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ASTHMA AND PUBLIC HEALTH

According to World �ealth Organization estimates, �35 million people suffer �rom 
asthma. �ence, asthma is one o� the most �requent chronic disorders in childhood.1 On 
average, 10% the �uropean children suffer �rom asthma.� Asthma is the �ocus o� various 
clinical and public health interventions,3 because asthma accounts �or considerable 
morbidity, reduced health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL), and substantial healthcare 
costs.1, 4-7 The �ramewor� in this thesis �or studying asthma symptoms in early childhood 
is public health, defined as ‘science and art o� protecting and improving the health o� 
communities through education, promotion o� healthy li�estyles, and research �or dis-
ease prevention’ (American Association o� Schools o� Public �ealth). The public health 
approach involves �our steps: 1) defining the problem (surveillance), �) identi�ying the 
cause or ris� and protective �actors �or the problem, 3) determining how to prevent or 
reduce the problem, and 4) implementing effective interventions and evaluating their 
impact (Figure 1.1).8 Surveillance not only defines the problem, but also helps to define 
the success or �ailure o� the intervention (step 4 à step 1). 
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e.g. 
-Evaluate systematic 
assessment of asthma 
symptoms / tobacco smoke 
exposure 
-Develop and validate an 
asthma prediction model 
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asthma risk appraisal tool 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

What is the problem? 
 
e.g. 
-Social inequalities in asthma 
-Impact of asthma on health-
related quality of life 

 
 
 
 

What are the causes? 
 
e.g. 
-Causes of social 
inequalities in asthma 
symptoms 
 

2. Identify potential risk and 
protective factors  

 

1. Surveillance 
  
 
 

4. Implementation 
  
 

3. Develop and evaluate 
interventions 

 

Figure 1.1 Public health �ramewor�:8 the steps o� the public health approach
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Public health involves two types o� interventions: individual level interventions that 
ta�e place in the community, and community level (structural) interventions that modi�y 
the environment in which individuals live.9 A comprehensive public health approach 
should start with the more actionable individual-level interventions (such as education/
counselling) and, i� applicable, moving later to structural interventions that modi�y the 
community environment (�or example, advocating �or stronger tobacco-�ree area poli-
cies or regulating asthma-associated industrial emissions).9 

The public health approach is population and ris�-�actor oriented rather than symp-
tom or disease oriented as in clinical approaches. Clinicians typically treat signs o� ill-
ness, public health pro�essionals typically �ocus on the ris� o� illness. �owever, public 
health should not be seen as isolated, as it is intrinsically lin�ed to individual health and 
(medical) healthcare. A �ailure at any o� the levels o� primary, secondary, and tertiary 
care could result in serious threats to public health.10 The public health approach used in 
this thesis provides a use�ul �ramewor�, �or example to investigate and understand the 
causes o� inequalities in childhood asthma, and �or evaluating intervention programmes 
to prevent the development o� asthma symptoms. 

SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF CHILDHOOD ASTHMA (SYMPTOMS)

Wide variations exist in the prevalence o� childhood asthma worldwide, with a general 
trend o� a higher asthma prevalence in more affluent countries.� Also within a country, 
the prevalence o� asthma showed a mixed picture, and disproportionally affected vari-
ous social groups, and consequently their ris� on morbidity and reduced �RQOL.11 

Social inequalities in asthma symptoms are perceived to be un�air in many cases. 
The Dutch government policy ‘Choosing a healthy li�e �007-�010’ aims to reduce so-
cioeconomic inequalities in health.1� In-depth reports on social inequalities in asthma 
(symptoms) in early childhood are scarce and results are conflicting. Some studies report 
no or only a wea� association between social disadvantage and childhood asthma.13-17 
Although findings regarding the strength and direction o� the social gradient remain 
mixed, most studies revealed that socially-disadvantaged children more o�ten have 
asthma symptoms or an asthma diagnosis.18-�3 Comparison o� the results o� these stud-
ies is difficult, as they used different socioeconomic indicators and different asthma 
outcomes. Also variations in the prevalence o� asthma and asthma-li�e symptoms were 
�ound among children with different ethnic bac�ground living in the same country.�4-�9 

In the Netherlands, previous studies have shown an association between ethnicity and 
asthma symptoms during the first � years o� li�e, which could be largely explained by 
differences in socioeconomic status.�4, �6 
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In chapter � and 3 o� this thesis we specifically �ocus on (explaining) socioeconomic 
and sociodemographic inequalities in asthma related outcomes in early childhood. It is 
unclear at what age social inequalities in asthma emerge. Further, it is un�nown whether 
these associations represent an increased ris� o� developing (allergic) asthma rather 
than transient, non-specific or in�ection related respiratory symptoms. Two objective 
tests has been associated with asthma: the Fractional concentration o� Nitric Oxide in 
exhaled air (FeNO) as a mar�er o� allergic asthma, and the interrupter resistance (Rint) 
as a mar�er o� airway patency.30-3� For interpretation o� FeNO and Rint measurements, 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic differences in FeNO and Rint measurements 
should be considered.33, 34 This has not been investigated in early childhood. 

We study a �ew indicators o� un�avourable social positions (Figure 1.�). The collective 
o� these indicators is re�erred to as ‘social disadvantage’. The relation between social 
disadvantage and asthma symptoms is probably not a direct one: the effect o� social 
disadvantage on asthma symptoms is li�ely to act trough a number o� more specific 
health determinants that are unequally distributed across different socio-economic and 
socio-demographic groups (Figure 1.�). Understanding which �actors are responsible 
�or the inequalities in asthma symptoms (step � o� the public health approach, Figure 
1.1) is essential to find targets �or �uture tailored preventive/intervention programs to 
reduce inequalities in asthma symptoms (step 3 o� the public health approach, Figure 
1.1). Decreasing social inequalities in asthma symptoms can improve the health status 
o� the population as a whole.35

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Socioeconomic factors: 
Parental education, net household 
income, financial difficulties, parental 
unemployment 
 

Sociodemographic factors 
Teenage pregnancy, single parenting, 

 

Mediating factors: 
- Prenatal factors 
- Perinatal factors 
- Postnatal factors 

Child’s asthma related outcomes: 
- Asthma symptoms (wheezing,  
breathlessness) 
- Physician-diagnosed asthma 
- Fractional exhaled Nitric Oxide 
  (FeNO) 
- Airwayresistance (Rint) 

Potential confounders: 
- Maternal age at enrolment 
- Child’s gender  
- Child’s exact age at measurement 

child’s sex and ethnicity

Figure 1.2 Simplified conceptual �ramewor� �or the association between socioeconomic / 
sociodemographic �actors and asthma related outcomes in early childhood
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IMPACT OF ASTHMA (SYMPTOMS) ON CHILD’S HRQOL

Improvement o� health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL) is one o� the aims o� public health 
(American Association o� Schools o� Public �ealth). Childhood asthma is related to many 
physical health conditions (e.g. wheezing, sleep disturbances) and psychosocial health 
conditions (e.g. peer relationships, communication, positive mood) which may affect 
the �RQOL o� the children and their caregivers.36-39 Identi�ying how asthma symptoms 
affect lives, quanti�ying this burden, and using this in�ormation to improve childs’ lives 
on an individual basis are important targets in public health. Using this in�ormation in 
clinical trials and on a health policy level is the objective o� �RQOL research. During the 
past decade, the use o� �RQOL as an essential outcome measure o� childhood asthma 
treatment and management has increased.36 Measurements o� �RQOL can be used �or 
evaluating both the impact and progression o� asthma. 

According to Juniper, �RQOL is ‘the component o� overall quality o� li�e that is deter-
mined primarily by the person’s health and can be influenced by clinical interventions’.40 
Another definition o� �RQOL is ‘quantification o� the impact o� disease on daily li�e and 
well-being in a �ormal and standardised manner’.41 Several studies previously assessed 
the association between wheezing and �RQOL in childhood and observed that wheez-
ing was associated with poor �RQOL.36, 4�-44 �owever, these studies used a cross-sectional 
design that made it impossible to explore the relative impact o� wheezing patterns dur-
ing preschool age. In chapter 4 and 5 o� this thesis we specifically �ocus on the impact 
o� asthma symptoms (wheezing patterns) on child’s �RQOL at preschool age, using a 
longitudinal study design. Preschool children lac� the cognitive abilities to complete the 
�RQOL questionnaires by themselves. Previous studies showed that �RQOL can be as-
sessed among preschool children with asthma symptoms using proxy-reported data.45 
In this thesis �RQOL was measured using the Child �ealth Questionnaire (C�Q-PF�8), to 
be completed by parents at child’s age 4 years. It is important to understand the impact 
o� asthma symptoms on �RQOL in preschoolers, because inadequate management 
o� asthma in children between age � and 8 years seems common.46 The public health 
burden o� childhood asthma warrants evaluation o� the instruments most commonly 
used to measure �RQOL in children and their caregivers. Also evaluation o� �actors as-
sociated with the �RQOL in childhood asthma is important (step � o� the public health 
approach, Figure 1.1), because recent findings suggest that clinical efforts to improve 
health outcomes in pediatric asthma (step 3 o� the public health approach, Figure 1.1) 
should target those at-ris� �or poor �RQOL.47
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SYSTEMATIC ASSESSMENT OF PRESCHOOL ASTHMA SYMPTOMS AND 
TOBACCO SMOKE EXPOSURE

From a public health perspective it is important to improve health and �RQOL through 
the prevention o� asthma symptoms and management (signalling/counselling) o� chil-
dren who are at ris� o� developing asthma. While the majority o� asthma management 
education �or parents occurs in the clinical setting, increasingly, multi�aceted environ-
mental interventions to decrease asthma-li�e symptoms are delivered by community 
health wor�ers (step 3 o� the public health approach, Figure 1.1).48 Previous studies 
identified positive outcomes associated with public health wor�er-delivered interven-
tions, including decreased asthma symptoms.48

In the Netherlands, growth, development and health o� all children (0-19 years) 
is monitored in a nationwide public health program with regular visits at set ages 
by well-child care physicians and nurses.49 The nationwide program is offered �ree o� 
charge by the government and participation is voluntary (attendance rate ca. 90%).50 
In �001, well-child care organisations and pro�essionals were as�ed to prioritize �uture 
research within preventive youth healthcare.51 The systematic assessment o� preschool 
asthma symptoms by well-child pro�essionals was prioritised and was considered es-
sential in the routine Dutch well-child care setting. To evaluate systematic assessment o� 
preschool asthma symptoms, a cluster randomised controlled trial has been designed 
and embedded within the Generation R Study.5� The well-child care setting creates an 
opportunity �or tailored prevention and promotion o� healthy child development. Well-
child pro�essionals can play an important role in 1) systematic assessment o� preschool 
asthma symptoms in the general population, �) ris� assessment o� asthma in early 
detected children and 3) adequate monitoring and counselling o� children at high ris� 
o� asthma. During well-child visits, among other topics that are relevant at the devel-
opmental stage o� the child, the well-child pro�essionals (medical doctors and nurses) 
should pay attention to the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms. �owever, no systematic 
assessment o� the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms in early childhood by well-child 
pro�essionals has been applied at well-child centres in the Netherlands. 

In the Netherlands, the nationwide well-child care program advises to interview par-
ents regarding environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure to preschool children.50 
�owever, in�ormation leaflets with regard to �TS exposure are not yet given routinely to 
parents o� children aged 1 to 4 years who are exposed to �TS. In chapter 7 o� this thesis, 
we evaluated systematic assessment o� preschool asthma symptoms and �TS exposure.
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PROGNOSIS OF CHILDHOOD ASTHMA SYMPTOMS

According to the Global Initiative �or Asthma, asthma is defined by its clinical, physiologi-
cal, and pathological characteristics. In early childhood, no established and recognised 
gold standard �or the diagnosis o� asthma is currently available. An asthma diagnosis is 
o�ten preceded by asthma symptoms such as wheezing, shortness o� breath and cough, 
but asthma symptoms in preschool children are non-specific.53 There�ore it is difficult to 
determine which preschool children with asthma-li�e symptoms actually have or will 
develop asthma at school age. To estimate the ris� o� developing asthma at school age 
at the time children have asthma symptoms in preschool years, a ris� score (i.e. predic-
tion model) may be a suitable tool. 

Several studies previously developed a prediction model �or asthma.54-61 It is compli-
cated to compare these studies, because definitions and age o� asthma differed. Many 
studies used in�ormation up to a fixed age, irrespective o� the age o� symptom onset.55, 

56, 58, 60 The PIAMA (Prevention and Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy) Ris� Score has 
been proposed as an instrument that predicts asthma at age 7-8 years, using eight easy 
obtainable parameters, assessed at the time o� first asthma symptoms at preschool 
age.59 The PIAMA Ris� Score discriminated between asthmatic and non-asthmatic 
children (internally validated area under the curve, AUC=0.7�).59 Prediction models are 
mathematical models based on available patient data �rom a certain setting. Be�ore use 
o� a prediction model can be recommended in practice, external validation is mandatory 
to determine the ability o� a model to reliably predict the outcome in other populations 
and settings. 

In chapter 8, we externally validated and updated the PIAMA Ris� Score. The PIAMA 
Ris� Score predicts the probability o� developing asthma at school age among preschool 
children at the time when they first present with suggestive symptoms. The PIAMA Ris� 
Score may be a suitable ris� score �or use in well-child care. We examined whether it is 
possible to convert the PIAMA Ris� Score into an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool, to improve 
ris� assessment o� developing asthma at school age in preschool children, who present 
with asthma symptoms at well-child care. A tool li�e this could support the communica-
tion between well-child care pro�essionals and parents o� children at ris� o� developing 
asthma.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

With this thesis, we aimed to investigate the �ollowing aspects concerning asthma 
symptoms in early childhood �rom a public health perspective:
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Social determinants of childhood asthma (symptoms)

- Is there an association between indicators o� social disadvantage and asthma symp-
toms at preschool age?

- Is there an association between socioeconomic and sociodemographic indicators 
and asthma related outcomes in early school age children?

- To what extent do �nown ris� �actors �or asthma (in the prenatal, perinatal en post-
natal period) explain these associations?

Impact of childhood asthma (symptoms) on health-related quality of life (HRQOL)

- What is �nown �rom recent literature on �RQOL instruments �or childhood asthma?
- What is �nown �rom recent literature about the impact o� childhood asthma on 

children’s �RQOL?
- What is �nown �rom recent literature about the impact o� children’s asthma on care-

giver’s �RQOL?
- Which �actors are associated with the �RQOL in childhood asthma?
- To what extent do dynamic preschool wheezing patterns affect child’s �RQOL at age 

4 years?

Systematic assessment of asthma symptoms and prediction of childhood asthma

- What are the effects o� systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and envi-
ronmental tobacco smo�e exposure in preschoolers by well-child pro�essionals on 
asthma related outcomes, �RQOL and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure at 
age 6 years?

- What is the predictive ability o� the PIAMA ris� score �or asthma in the population o� 
children with asthma symptoms in the Generation R study?

- What is the predictive ability o� the PIAMA ris� score �or asthma in specific subgroups 
o� children with asthma symptoms in the Generation R study (in children o� ethnic 
minorities and children with low socioeconomic status)?

- Can the predictive ability o� the PIAMA ris� score be improved by removing or add-
ing additional predictor variables?

- Is it possible to convert the PIAMA Ris� Score into an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool?

METHODS

The objectives o� this thesis have been explored within the �ramewor� o� two large 
prospective population-based birth cohort studies: mainly Generation R Study6� (Rot-
terdam, the Netherlands) and (�or one study only) PIAMA Study63 (the Netherlands).
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The Generation R Study is a Dutch prospective, multi-ethnic population-based cohort 
study �rom �etal li�e until young adulthood which has been designed to identi�y early 
environmental and genetic causes o� normal and abnormal growth, development and 
health during �etal li�e, childhood and adulthood (www.generationr.nl). �ligible partici-
pants were pregnant women with an expected delivery date between April �00� and 
January �006, and expected to be resident o� Rotterdam at time o� delivery.6� �nrolment 
was aimed in early pregnancy, but was allowed until birth o� the child. Measurements 
were obtained at regular time intervals by hands-on measurements and in�ormation 
was collected by parental derived questionnaires during pregnancy and at child’s age o� 
� and 6 months, age 1, �, 3, 4 and 6 years.6� In addition, the well-child centres provided 
in�ormation during routine visits at age 14, �4, 36 and 45 months.

The PIAMA study is a Dutch prospective population-based cohort study. 4146 preg-
nant women �rom the general population were included in the development sample 
in 1996-1997.63 In total 3963 children were �ollowed �rom birth to age 8 years. Baseline 
in�ormation �or the PIAMA Ris� Score was assessed �rom questionnaires at enrolment 
and at the ages o� 3 and 1� months and therea�ter on an annual basis up to the age o� 
8 years, partly based on the International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood 
(ISAAC) core questionnaires.64

OUTLINE

Following the introduction, chapter � concerns the first research questions and �o-
cuses on the association between indicators o� social disadvantage and asthma related 
outcomes at preschool age. Chapter 3 extends the subject by examining associations 
between socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors and asthma related outcomes 
at age 6 years.

Chapter 4 gives an overview o� recent literature on �RQOL o� li�e instruments �or child-
hood asthma, the impact o� childhood asthma on children’s �RQOL and the impact o� 
children’s asthma on caregivers’ �RQOL. Chapter 4 also indicates �actors associated with 
the �RQOL in childhood asthma. Chapter 5 explores to what extent dynamic preschool 
wheezing patterns affect child’s �RQOL at age 4 year.

Chapter 6 evaluates the time trend in the number o� publications o� randomised con-
trolled trials in asthma research. Chapter 7 presents the study protocol (chapter 7.1) and 
results (chapter 7.�) o� a clinical trial to evaluate the effects o� systematic assessment 
o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure in preschoolers by well-child pro�essionals 
on asthma related outcomes, �RQOL and �TS exposure at age 6 years. Chapter 8 is an 
external validation study and examines the predictive ability o� the PIAMA Ris� Score 
�or asthma in children with asthma symptoms participating in the Generation R study. 
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Chapter 8.1 presents the study protocol o� the external validation study. In chapter 8.� 
we analysed whether the PIAMA Ris� Score could be improved using both data �rom the 
Generation R Study and data �rom the PIAMA study. Finally, chapter 9 provides an overall 
discussion, including recommendations and implications �or �uture research, policy and 
practice. Table 1.1 presents an overview o� the studies presented in this thesis.

Table 1.1 Overview o� the studies presented in the thesis

Chapter Design
Sample 

(restriction)
Population 
in analysis

Research focus Age focus

�
Prospective 
cohort

Generation R
(Dutch only)

n=3136

The role o� prenatal, perinatal and 
postnatal �actors in the explanation o� 
socioeconomic inequalities in preschool 
asthma symptoms

0-4 years

3
Prospective 
cohort

Generation R n=6717
Socioeconomic and sociodemographic 
�actors associated with asthma related 
outcomes in early childhood

0-6 years

4
Literature 
review

n.a. n.a.
Asthma and health-related quality o� li�e 
in childhood and adolescence

n.a.

5
Prospective 
cohort

Generation R n=3878
The impact o� preschool wheezing 
patterns on health-related quality o� li�e 
at age 4 years

0-4 years

6
Bibliometric 
study

n.a. n.a.
Asthma research and randomised 
controlled trials

n.a.

7.� Clinical trial
Generation R 
(Living in trial 
area)

n=7775

�valuation o� systematic assessment 
o� asthma-li�e symptoms and tobacco 
smo�e exposure in early childhood by 
well-child pro�essionals.

0-6 years

8.�
�xternal 
validation 
study

Generation R 
PIAMA

n=�877
n=�171

Predicting asthma in preschool children 
with asthma-li�e symptoms: Validating 
and updating the PIAMA Ris� Score

0-6 years

n.a.=not applicable
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ABSTRACT

Background

We assessed whether socioeconomic inequalities in asthma symptoms were already 
present in preschool children and to what extent prenatal, perinatal and postnatal ris� 
�actors �or asthma symptoms mediate the effect o� socioeconomic status (S�S).

Methods

The study included 3136 Dutch children participating The Generation R Study, a pro-
spective cohort study. Adjusted odds ratios (aORs) o� asthma symptoms �or low- and 
middle-S�S (household income and maternal education) compared to high-S�S were 
calculated a�ter adjustment �or potential con�ounders, and also adjusted �or prenatal, 
perinatal and postnatal mediators at preschool age.

Results

At age 1 year, low-S�S children had a 40% lower ris� o� asthma symptoms compared to 
high-S�S children (p<0.01). �owever, the ris� o� asthma symptoms in 3 and 4 years old 
low-S�S children was 1.5 times higher compared to their high-S�S age mates (p<0.05). 
The positive associations at age 1 year were particularly modified by postnatal �actors 
(up to 38%). In toddlers, prenatal �actors explained up to 58% o� the negative associa-
tions between S�S and asthma symptoms.

Conclusion

S�S indirectly affects asthma symptoms at preschool age. The inverse association be-
tween S�S and asthma symptoms emerges at age 3 years. This is particularly due to a 
high level o� adverse prenatal circumstances in low-S�S toddlers. Future research should 
evaluate public health programs (during pregnancy) to reduce socioeconomic inequali-
ties in childhood asthma.
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INTRODUCTION

Recently, mar�ed variations in the prevalence o� asthma were shown between countries, 
with the highest rates in children living in countries undergoing rapid development.1 
Also within a country, the prevalence o� asthma showed a mixed picture, and dispropor-
tionally affected various socioeconomic status (S�S) groups.�

It remains unclear to what extent disparities in preschool asthma symptoms are due to 
socioeconomic differences. In-depth reports on socioeconomic inequalities in asthma 
symptoms in preschool children are scarce and results are conflicting. While some stud-
ies report that asthma prevalence is disproportionately high among low-S�S children3-8 

others �ound no or only a wea� association between S�S and asthma.9-13 Four o� these 
studies analysed preschool children.3, 6-8 In preschool children an asthma-symptom-
based rather than an asthma-diagnosis-based approach has been proposed, because 
it is difficult to diagnose asthma prior to age 5.14 Our main hypothesis is that S�S may 
indirectly affect asthma symptoms, such as wheezing and breathlessness: low-S�S 
children are more li�ely to be susceptible to asthma symptoms due to a high level o� 
common ris� �actors, such as tobacco smo�e exposure,15 whereas protective �actors 
such as breast�eeding16 are less common in low-S�S �amilies.17

This is the first longitudinal study in a large ethnic homogeneous population to inves-
tigate the association between S�S and asthma symptoms at preschool age. We exam-
ined to what extent �nown ris� �actors �or asthma in the prenatal, perinatal en postnatal 
period mediate the effect o� S�S. This study elucidates the mechanisms underlying the 
association between S�S and asthma symptoms at preschool age, and helps identi�y 
areas needing attention to promote child healthcare.

METHODS

Study design

This study was embedded in the Generation R Study, a population-based prospective 
cohort study.18, 19 Consent �or postnatal �ollow-up was available �or 7�95 children. Since 
socioeconomic disparities in asthma may vary by ethnicity, the present study was 
restricted to an ethnically homogeneous population.�0 A total o� 38�4 children were 
assigned Dutch ethnicity. In accordance with the Dutch Standard Classification, we as-
signed a Dutch ethnicity to a child i� both parents were born in the Netherlands.�1 To ta�e 
into account third-generation immigrants, a child was considered Dutch i� both parents 
were born in the Netherlands and at least one grandparent o� both parents was born in 
the Netherlands. I� children had one or both parents born abroad, and all �our grand-
parents born in the Netherlands (n=54), these children were also considered Dutch. The 
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study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration o� 
�elsin�i. The Medical �thics Committee o� the �rasmus MC, Rotterdam, approved the 
study and written in�ormed consent was obtained.

Socioeconomic Status

Two individual indicators o� S�S were used in this study; maternal educational level and 
household income. Maternal educational level was established at enrolment and cat-
egorised as �ollows: low (less than 4 years o� high school), mid-low (college), mid-high 
(bachelor) and high (master).��

Data on income were available at age � years. Parents reported their own average 
net monthly income. Responses were categorised into 3 levels: low (<€�000/month, i.e. 
below modal income�3), middle (€�000−€3300/month) and high (>€3300/month). 

Asthma symptoms

In preschool children it is difficult to diagnose asthma because symptoms are non-spe-
cific, o�ten transient, and no diagnostic tests are available. In preschool children, asthma 
has commonly been defined as the presence o� parent-reported asthma symptoms.�4 
Parentally retrieved questionnaires were obtained at ages 1, �, 3 and 4 years. ‘Wheezing 
and breathlessness during the past year (yes, no)’ were measured with validated ques-
tions ta�en �rom the International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC).�5

Covariates

Selection o� covariates was based on reports o� early determinants o� childhood 
asthma.�6-�7 Child’s gender and exact age at measurement and age o� mother at enrol-
ment were treated as con�ounders. The effect o� S�S on the ris� o� asthma symptoms is 
li�ely to act through mediators (see Figure �.1). The �ollowing covariates (in italics) were 
treated as mediators (categorised in prenatal, perinatal and postnatal mediators):

In�ormation on prenatal mediators was established using postal questionnaires during 
pregnancy. These included: smoking during pregnancy (yes, no); maternal atopy (yes, no); 
maternal psychopathology during pregnancy as assessed using the Global Severity Index 
(GSI) o� the Brie� Symptom Inventory (a validated sel�-report measure, which consists 
o� 53 positive and negative sel�-appraisal statements);�8 long-lasting difficulties during 
the year preceding the pregnancy as evaluated with a 1�-item chec�list;�9 (poor) family 
functioning as measured with the Family Assessment Device (FAD: a validated sel�-report 
1�-item scale) during pregnancy.30 Respective item scores were summed to derive a total 
score o� the GSI (range 0-�.�9), chec�list �or long-lasting difficulties (range 0-18) and FAD 
(range 1-3.75), with higher scores denoting more symptoms. Total scores were divided 
into tertiles (cut-off points: GSI [1.�5 and 1.75]; chec�list �or long-lasting difficulties [1 
and 3]; FAD [0.08 and 0.19]).
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Perinatal �actors included birth weight (grams) and gestational age at birth (wee�s). 
Both were obtained �rom medical records. 

Postnatal �actors were established using questionnaires and included: breastfeeding 
at age 6 months (yes, no); keeping pets (yes, no) at age 1 year; having siblings (yes, no) at 
ages � and 3 years; day-care attendance (yes, no) at ages 1, � and 3 years; tobacco smoke 
exposure (yes, no) measured at age 6 months and ages � and 3 years; eczema (yes, no) at 
age 3 years; and respiratory tract infections at ages 1, �, 3 and 4 years. Parents were as�ed 
whether their child has been to a doctor with �ever and cough/runny or bloc�ed nose/
ear ache in the preceding year to define respiratory tract in�ections (yes, no).

Statistical analyses

The associations between S�S and asthma symptoms in children at ages 1, �, 3 and 4 
years were analysed using generalised estimating equation (G��) models (using com-
plete cases) to address the analysis using multiple observations per child. To save space, 
we only explained the positive association at age 1 and negative association at age 4 
between S�S and asthma symptoms. Because the missing values were not completely at 
random, complete-case analysis was li�ely to introduce biased results. A multiple impu-
tation method was used to impute missing values (with a maximum percentage missing 
o� �0%).31 Missing values in the study variables ranged �rom 0% (birth weight) to �9% 
(tobacco smo�e exposure at age 6 months). Ten imputed datasets were generated using 
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Figure 2.1 Simplified conceptual �ramewor� �or the association between socioeconomic status and 
asthma symptoms at age 1, �, 3 and 4 years
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a �ully conditional specified model to handle missing values. Imputations were based on 
the relations between all variables in the study. We computed five multivariable logistic 
regression models. We used the �NT�R method to construct our models. This method 
enters all variables at the same time. The highest income level and maternal educational 
level were set as re�erence. First, we fit a model which was adjusted �or con�ounders 
(Basic model). When results o� the Basic model showed significant results, we added 
the hypothesised mediators separately (prenatal, perinatal and postnatal mediators) to 
show the impact on the association between S�S and asthma symptoms. Finally, we 
adjusted �or all variables simultaneously (Full model). For each adjustment, the percent-
age change in Odds Ratio (OR) �or the S�S level with an decreased or increased ris� o� 
asthma symptoms was calculated (100x[ORBasic Model - OR+mediators]/[ ORBasic Model - 1]).

No differences in results were observed between analyses with imputed missing 
data or complete cases. All measures o� association are presented in OR with their 95% 
Confidence Interval (CI). All analyses were per�ormed using SPSS v18.0 �or Windows 
(Statistical Pac�age o� Social Sciences; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Non-response analysis

Families with missing data on household income (n=688) were compared with �amilies 
who filled out the questions on household income (n=3136). Differences between 
responders and non-responders were present in covariates, except �or gender, maternal 
atopy, siblings, tobacco smo�e exposure at age 3 years, eczema and respiratory tract 
in�ections (p>0.05) (see supplemental Table S�.1).

RESULTS

General characteristics

Complete data on household income was available in 3136 (159� boys and 1544 girls) 
o� the 38�4 children (8�%). For 3136 children the parents had returned at least one o� 
the questionnaires at ages 0-4 years. Maternal educational level was available in 99.7% 
o� the 3136 children. Table �.1 shows that 11% o� the children were in the lowest income 
level and 53% were in the highest income level, 8% o� the mothers were in the lowest 
educational level and 40% were in the highest educational level. Tobacco smo�e expo-
sure decreased �rom 14% in the first two years o� li�e to 10% at age 3 years. Respiratory 
tract in�ections were most �requently reported at age � years (47%). Day-care attendance 
increased �rom 71% at age 1 year to 95% at age 3 years. Income differences were present 
in all outcomes and covariates, except �or gender, maternal atopy, breast�eeding and 
respiratory tract in�ections at ages � and 4 years. Children �rom low-income �amilies had 
a lower mean birth weight, less siblings, less day-care attendance and less respiratory 
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Table 2.1 Characteristics o� the total study population and by household income level (n=3136)

Household income (€/month)

Characteristics
Total <2000 2000-3300 >3300

p-Value*n=3136 n=342 
(10.9)

n=1130 
(36.0)

n=1664 
(53.1)

Gender (boy) 159� (50.8) 193 (56.4) 583 (51.6) 818 (49.�) 0.014

Maternal age at enrolment (years) 3�.3 (3.9) 30.6 (5.�) 31.6 (4.�) 33.1 (3.1) <0.001

Single motherhood (yes) 113 (3.7) 60 (17.7) �8 (�.5) �5 (1.5) <0.001

Maternal educational level

Low �6� (8.4) 95 (�7.9) 131 (11.6) 36 (�.�)

<0.001
Mid-low 747 (�3.9) 138 (40.6) 37� (33.0) �37 (14.3)

Mid-high 875 (�8.0) 75 (��.1) 400 (35.5) 400 (�4.1)

�igh 1�4� (39.7) 3� (9.4) ��3 (19.8) 987 (59.5)

Prenatal characteristics

Maternal psychopathology (highest tertile) 789 (31.5) 139 (51.3) 310 (34.9) 340 (�5.5) <0.001

Long-lasting difficulties (highest tertile) 703 (�5.6) 133 (47.5) �87 (�8.9) �83 (19.1) <0.001

Poor �amily �unctioning (highest tertile) 439 (17.6) 77 (�8.9) 187 (�1.3) 175 (13.0) <0.001

Smo�ing during pregnancy (yes) 545 (�1.4) 117 (40.5) �17 (�3.7) �11 (15.7) <0.001

Maternal atopy (yes) 1087 (38.9) 1�8 (41.3) 385 (38.0) 574 (39.0) 0.753

Perinatal characteristics

Birth weight (grams)
3506.8 
(589.8)

3445.6 
(593.7)

3491.5 
(581.6)

35�5.9 
(57�.�)

<0.001

Gestational age at birth (wee�s) 39.9 (1.8) 39.9 (1.7) 39.9 (1.8) 40.0 (1.8) <0.001

Postnatal characteristics

Breast�eeding at age 6 months (yes) 913 (30.9) 105 (33.7) 308 (�9.1) 500 (31.5) 0.944

Keeping pets (yes) 1147 (41.3) 170 (58.6) 505 (50.9) 47� (31.6) <0.001

Siblings ≥� (yes)

Age � years 1834 (58.6) 165 (48.4) 591 (5�.4) 1078 (64.9) <0.001

Age 3 years �111 (75.8) 160 (57.1) 709 (71.4) 1�4� (8�.1) <0.001

Day-care attendance (yes)

Age 1 year 1808 (70.5) 77 (�8.7) 559 (61.6) 117� (84.4) <0.001

Age � years ��74 (78.3) 15� (47.9) 735 (71.8) 1387 (88.7) <0.001

Age 3 years �633 (95.1) �50 (90.3) 9�7 (93.7) 1456 (96.9) <0.001

Tobacco smo�e exposure (yes)

Age 6 months 306 (13.7) 58 (�6.6) 14� (17.8) 106 (8.7) <0.001

Age � years 4�4 (13.6) 107 (31.8) 17� (15.3) 145 (8.8) <0.001

Age 3 years �88 (10.3) 74 (�6.3) 117 (11.7) 197 (6.4) <0.001

�czema (yes) 583 (�1.3) 54 (19.6) 187 (19.1) 34� (�3.0) 0.033

Respiratory tract in�ections (yes)

Age 1 year 1141 (4�.�) 109 (38.9) 385 (39.7) 647 (44.9) 0.008

Age � years 1378 (46.7) 134 (41.9) 50� (47.4) 74� (47.3) 0.190

Age 3 years 783 (�8.7) 9� (34.3) �96 (30.3) 395 (�6.6) 0.003

Age 4 years 698 (�5.5) 85 (31.8) �36 (�4.0) 377 (�5.4) 0.��7

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables or means (standard deviation) �or 
continuous variables. *UNIANOVA �or continuous variables and Chi-squared tests �or categorical variables. 
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tract in�ections at age 1 year, but more o�ten respiratory tract in�ections at age 3 years, 
compared to children �rom high-income �amilies. Mothers with highest tertile psycho-
pathology scores, long-lasting difficulties scores and poor �amily �unctioning scores 
during pregnancy more o�ten were in the lowest income group. Low-income mothers 
more o�ten had a shorter gestational duration and �ept pets compared to high-income 
mothers.

Associations between SES and asthma symptoms

The prevalence o� asthma symptoms decreased with increasing age. In the first year o� 
li�e wheezing and breathlessness showed a positive household income gradient and at 
ages 3 and 4 years a negative household income gradient (Figure �.�). A�ter adjustment 
�or potential con�ounders, low-income children were at lower ris� o� wheezing at age 
1 year (adjusted OR [aOR]=0.71, 95% CI:0.53-0.95), at higher ris� o� wheezing at ages 3 
and 4 years (aOR=1.57, 95% CI:1.09-�.�6 and aOR=1.53, 95% CI:1.06-�.��, respectively); 
and low-income and middle-income children were at higher ris� o� breathlessness at 
age 3 years (aOR=1.87, 95% CI:1.31-�.67 and aOR=1.43, 95% CI:1.1�-1.84, respectively), 
compared to high-income age mates (Figure �.3). 

A negative maternal educational gradient in child’s wheezing and breathlessness was 
�ound a�ter the second year o� li�e (Figure �.�). A�ter adjustment �or potential con�ound-
ers children o� low-educated mothers were at lower ris� o� wheezing and breathlessness 
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Figure 2.2 Prevalence o� wheezing and breathlessness by socioeconomic status (household income and 
maternal educational level) at preschool age. Prevalences are unadjusted (n=3136)
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at age 1 year (aOR=0.58, 95% CI:0.41-0.8� and aOR=0.63, 95% CI:0.44-0.9�, respectively), 
at higher ris� o� breathlessness at age 3 years (aOR=1.63, 95% CI:1.06-�.51) and at higher 
ris� o� breathlessness at age 4 years (aOR=1.6�, 95% CI:1.05-�.50); children o� mid-low 
educated mothers were at higher ris� o� wheezing and breathlessness at age 3 years 
(aOR=1.56, 95% CI:1.15-�.1� and aOR=1.69, 95% CI:1.�6-�.�7, respectively) and at higher 
ris� o� wheezing at age 4 years (aOR=1.43, 95% CI:1.06-1.94); and children o� mid-high 
educated mothers were at lower ris� o� wheezing at age 1 years (aOR=0.81, 95% CI:0.66-
0.99) and at higher ris� o� wheezing at age 3 years (aOR=1.35, 95% CI:1.01-1.8�), com-
pared to age mates o� high-educated mothers (Figure �.3). 

Table �.� showed that the �8% lower ris� o� wheezing in low-income children com-
pared to high-income age mates was neutralised a�ter adjustment �or postnatal �actors 
at age 1 year. In 1 year old children o� low-educated mothers, postnatal �actors explained 
19% [(0.58-0.66/0.58-1)*100] and 38% [(0.63-0.77/0.63-1)*100] o� the decreased ris� o� 
wheezing and breathlessness respectively. This was mainly due to the variables day-
care attendance, respiratory tract in�ections and presence o� siblings (see supplemental 
Table S�.�a and S�.�b).

At age 3 years (data not shown) prenatal �actors explained 74% [(1.87-1.50/1.50-1)*100] 
o� the elevated ris� o� breathlessness in low-income children. This was mainly due to the 
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Figure 2.3 Associations between socioeconomic status (household income and maternal educational 
level) and wheezing and breathlessness, based on generalised estimating equation models. Models 
were adjusted �or maternal age and child’s gender. Adjusted Odds Ratios (aOR) and 95% CI were given 
(allowing �or a time trend) �or each year o� age separately (n=3136)
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variables maternal psychopathology and maternal atopy. At age 4 years adjustment �or 
prenatal �actors reduced the aOR �or the association between low-income and wheez-
ing and breathlessness to 1.�4 and 1.15 respectively. Prenatal �actors explained 58% 
[(1.6�-1.�6/1.6�-1)*100] and postnatal �actors explained 3�% [(1.6�-1.4�/1.6�-1)*100] 
o� the elevated ris� o� breathlessness in children o� low-educated mothers. The aOR in 
the �ull model only remained significant �or the association between mid-low maternal 
educational level and child’s wheezing at age 4 years.

DISCUSSION

This longitudinal cohort study in an ethnic homogeneous group showed that the direc-
tion o� the association between S�S and asthma symptoms changed �rom a positive 
association at age 1 year into a negative association at age 3 and 4 years. The pathway 
between S�S and asthma symptoms particularly was mediated by postnatal �actors in 
the first year o� li�e and by prenatal �actors in toddlers.

Comparison with other studies

Mielc� et al. reviewed �� studies on the association between S�S and childhood asthma, 
and demonstrated conflicting results.3� Although findings regarding the strength and 
direction o� the S�S gradient remain mixed, most studies revealed that children �rom 
low-S�S �amilies more o�ten have asthma symptoms or an asthma diagnosis.3-8, 17, 33 
Comparison o� our results with earlier findings is hampered due to different age groups, 
indicators o� S�S and various asthma outcomes that were applied. Several studies used 
dichotomised physician-diagnosed asthma outcomes.4, 5, 8, 10, 1�, 13, 17 Some studies applied 
wheezing as an outcome in the association between S�S and asthma.9, 11, 13, 17 Only one 
study has investigated the association between S�S and asthma symptoms in preschool 
children at three different time points and they identified pathways through which 
income might influence childhood asthma symptoms. They �ound a mediating effect o� 
some (grand)parental ris� �actors.11

We evaluated household income and maternal education as two separate indicators 
o� S�S in relation with asthma symptoms. This study shows that both household income 
and maternal education affect asthma symptoms at preschool age in a similar way. 
Furthermore, associations with these two indicators o� S�S showed a similar pattern �or 
wheezing and breathlessness. This supports the evidence �or the presence o� an associa-
tion between S�S and asthma symptoms at preschool age. This is the first longitudinal 
study that showed a change in the direction o� the association between S�S and asthma 
symptoms at preschool age. The inconsistent findings on the association between S�S 
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and asthma in previous studies may (in part) be due to the use o� cross-sectional data at 
one moment in time.

Association between SES and asthma symptoms 

Most preschool children with asthma symptoms, such as wheezing and breathlessness, 
don’t really develop asthma.34 Wheezing and breathlessness are non-specific, many 
times related to respiratory tract in�ections. There�ore, adjustment was made �or (indica-
tors o� ) respiratory tract in�ections. 

Interestingly, the positive association between S�S and asthma symptoms at age 1 
year was particularly explained by postnatal �actors (including respiratory tract in�ec-
tions); the postnatal �actors considerably attenuated the association between S�S and 
asthma symptoms compared to prenatal and perinatal �actors. Possible mechanisms 
by which these postnatal �actors may influence asthma symptoms in the first year o� 
li�e have previous been reported:35 postnatal �actors such as day-care attendance and 
the presence o� siblings were both associated with transient early wheeze, probably 
because they increase the ris� o� respiratory tract in�ections. So, at age 1 year it is li�ely 
that wheezing and breathlessness are symptoms o� in�ection.

In toddlers we showed that particularly prenatal �actors mediated the associations 
�ound between S�S and asthma symptoms. Prenatal �actors such as maternal psychopa-
thology, long-lasting difficulties and poor �amily �unctioning during pregnancy might 
be indicators o� prenatal stress. Previous studies showed that prenatal stress, smo�ing 
during pregnancy and maternal atopy are associated with asthma symptoms.36-39 Pos-
sible mechanisms by which these prenatal �actors may influence the development o� 
asthma symptoms have also been reported: 1) prenatal stress may contribute to asthma 
pathogenesis via neuroendocrine and immune pathways;36 �) pulmonary/airway devel-
opment goes ‘off trac�’ in utero in children born o� smo�ing mothers;40 and 3) maternal 
atopy could be seen as an indicator o� genetic predisposition to childhood asthma.41

The concept that childhood asthma symptoms comprises several heterogeneous 
wheezing phenotypes may be in line with our findings. Rusconi et al. �ound different 
patterns o� ris� �actors �or different wheezing phenotypes.4� �aving siblings and day-
care attendance were both ris� �actors �or transient early wheezing. Maternal atopy and 
maternal smo�ing during pregnancy were more li�ely to be associated with persistent 
wheezing.41 Ta�en together, this may suggest that high-S�S children more o�ten have 
early transient wheezing and low-S�S children are more susceptible to develop persis-
tent wheezing, which is o�ten considered a ris� �actor �or developing asthma.43 In the 
�uture, the �ollow-up o� our cohort will determine whether the increased prevalence 
o� asthma symptoms in certain S�S groups represents a temporary association in early 
childhood or predicts progression to asthma.
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While S�S is strongly related to perinatal �actors,44 these �actors hardly contributed 
to the explanation o� the observed socioeconomic differences in asthma symptoms at 
preschool age, suggesting that a low S�S does not influence a child’s ris� to asthma 
symptoms through its lin� with birth weight and gestational age.

The strongest associations were �ound �or S�S (maternal educational level) and 
wheezing at age 1 year and associations between S�S (household income or maternal 
educational level) and breathlessness at age 3 years; these associations remain statisti-
cally significant a�ter applying a Bon�erroni correction �or multiple testing (p<0.003; i.e. 
0.05/16).

A substantial proportion o� the effect o� S�S on asthma symptoms remained unex-
plained; it could be argued that genetic �actors and gene-by-environment interactions 
among distinct socioeconomic groups might predispose in�ants to the development o� 
asthma symptoms.45 It should be ac�nowledged that, in the present study, unmeasured 
variables, such as traffic air exposure or different attitudes towards the use o� the health-
care, could (in part) explain the association between S�S and asthma symptoms.

Methodologic considerations

Strengths o� this study are the design with repeated measurements o� asthma symp-
toms and covariates. Stratification by asthma symptoms and the use o� both household 
income and maternal educational level as indicators o� S�S are other original contribu-
tions o� our study.

Some limitations need to be addressed. Selection bias due to non-response would be 
present i� the associations o� household income with asthma symptoms differ between 
those with (n=38�4) and those without (n=688) data on household income. Although 
the general characteristics o� those with versus without data on household income were 
different, no differences in asthma symptoms were �ound. Thus, selection bias due to 
non-response on household income seems unli�ely but cannot be excluded. Another 
limitation was that the population studied appeared to be relatively affluent: 53% was 
categorised as high income and 40% had a mother with a high educational level. 
There�ore, our results may not be generalisable to more deprived populations. Because 
the highest household income category was predefined (>€3300/month) we were not 
able to study the effect o� � or 3 times the modal income on asthma symptoms. We 
recommend that �uture studies �ocus on asthma symptoms in more detailed household 
income subgroups.

Asthma symptoms were parent-reported in the Generation R Study. It remains debat-
able whether or not parents’ reports on asthma symptoms are accurate or not. 46, 47 We 
used validated questions on the �requency o� asthma symptoms, ta�en �rom the ISAAC 
questionnaires as they were previously used in the Dutch PIAMA cohort.48
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We recommend �uture studies to explore the association between socioeconomic 
status and asthma symptoms, with the use o� structural equations models in addition to 
a logistic regression �ramewor�, to gain more insight in the mediating pathways.

CONCLUSIONS

S�S indirectly affects asthma symptoms, already at preschool age. Socioeconomic 
inequalities in preschool asthma symptoms have their origin early in li�e and come to 
expression as an inverse association at the third year o� li�e. S�S in early li�e is important 
since studies �ound that changes in later �amily income did not offset the effects o� early-
li�e S�S in terms o� children’s ris� o� having asthma.1� Follow-up is needed to establish 
any effect o� S�S on the persistence o� asthma symptoms later in li�e. We recommend 
more studies in varied populations to confirm or reject these findings, and to evaluate 
public health programs (during pregnancy) to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in 
childhood asthma.
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Table S2.1 Non-response analysis (n=38�4)

Characteristics Age
Respondents*

(n=3136)
Non-respondents*

(n=688)
p-Value+

Gender (boy) 159� (50.8) 358 (5�.0) 0.567

Maternal age at enrolment (years) 3�.3 (3.9) 30.3 (5.0) <0.001

Single motherhood (yes) 113 (3.7) 7� (11.1) <0.001

Maternal educational level

Low �6� (8.4) 177 (�6.5)

<0.001Mid-low 747 (�3.9) �08 (31.1)

Mid-�igh 875 (�8.0) 137 (�0.5)

�igh 1�4� (39.7) 147 (��.0)

Asthma symptoms

Wheezing (yes) 1 year 8�7 (30.3) 103 (30.7) 0.888

� years 588 (19.0) 35 (�1.3) 0.455

3 years 313 (11.�) 31 (11.9) 0.733

4 years 30� (10.7) 34 (13.0) 0.�67

Breathlessness (yes) 1 year 715 (�5.4) 78 (��.7) 0.�88

� years 593 (19.�) 3� (19.5) 0.911

3 years 318 (11.5) �9 (11.�) 0.886

4 years �97 (10.5) �6 (10.0) 0.789

Prenatal characteristics

Maternal psychopathology (highest tertile) 789 (31.5) ��1 (43.1) <0.001

Long-lasting difficulties (highest tertile) 703 (�5.6) 195 (36.7) <0.001

Poor �amily �unctioning (highest tertile) 439 (17.6) 143 (�8.0) <0.001

Smo�ing during pregnancy (yes) 545 (�1.4) 194 (33.0) <0.001

Maternal atopy (yes) 1087 (38.9) ��� (36.9) 0.37�

Perinatal characteristics

Birth weight (grams) 3504.7 (578.4) 3404.8 (578.6) <0.001

Gestational age at birth (wee�s) 39.9 (1.8) 39.7 (1.8) <0.001

Postnatal characteristics

Breast�eeding at age 6 months (yes) 913 (30.9) 10� (�1.3) <0.001

Keeping pets (yes) 1 year 1147 (41.3) �14 (46.�) 0.047

Siblings ≥� (yes) � years 1834 (58.6) 70 (5�.�) 0.144

3 years �111 (75.8) 188 (75.�) 0.83�

Day-care attendance (yes) 1 year 1808 (70.5) 159 (5�.1) <0.001

� years ��74 (78.3) 80 (54.1) <0.001

3 years �633 (95.1) �34 (91.4) 0.011

Tobacco smo�e exposure (yes) 6 months 306 (13.7) 58 (19.9) 0.005

� years 4�4 (13.6) 3� (19.9) 0.0�6

3 years �88 (10.3) 34 (13.�) 0.148

SUPPLEMENTS
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Table S2.2a Association between maternal educational level and wheezing, and contribution o� 
covariates at age 1 year (n=3136)

Variables Basic model
Model 

‘Prenatal’ 
Model 

‘Perinatal’
Model 

‘Postnatal’
Full Model

Socioeconomic status

Maternal education

�igh 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Mid-high 0.93 (0.76-1.15) 0.87 (0.69-1.11) 0.93 (0.75-1.14) 1.14 (0.87-1.49) 1.10 (0.81-1.49)

Mid-low 0.81 (0.66-0.99) 0.76 (0.61-0.95) 0.81 (0.66-0.99) 0.86 (0.67-1.09) 0.81 (0.6�-1.06)

Low 0.58 (0.41-0.8�) 0.54 (0.36-0.80) 0.56 (0.40-0.80) 0.66 (0.40-1.08) 0.63 (0.36-1.09)

Prenatal characteristics

Maternal psychopathology

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 0.96 (0.76-1.�1) 0.95 (0.7�-1.�6)

Lowest tertile 0.87 (0.67-1.14) 0.8� (0.59-1.13)

Long-lasting difficulties 

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 1.38 (1.07-1.79) 1.45 (1.05-�.01)

Lowest tertile 1.�4 (0.94-1.6�) 1.37 (0.98-1.91)

Poor �amily �unctioning 

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 1.05 (0.81-1.37) 0.98 (0.71-1.35)

Lowest tertile 0.89 (0.68-1.15) 0.81 (0.59-1.1�)

Smo�ing during 
pregnancy

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.�0 (0.93-�.54) 1.�7 (0.93-1.74)

Maternal atopy

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.40 (1.14-1.71) 1.�7 (1.01-1.59)

Table S2.1 (Continued)

Characteristics Age
Respondents*

(n=3136)
Non-respondents*

(n=688)
p-Value+

�czema (yes) 3 years 583 (�1.3) 5 (17.9) 0.066

Respiratory tract in�ections (yes) 1 year 1685 (59.�) �04 (58.6) 0.969

� years �099 (67.9) 11� (68.7) 0.535

3 years 1648 (59.0) 170 (65.9) 0.390

4 years 698 (�5.5) 63 (�5.5) 0.996

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables or means (standard deviation) �or 
continuous variables. *Respondents: household income data is available, non-respondents: no household 
income data is available. +UNIANOVA �or continuous variables and Chi-squared tests �or categorical variables.
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Table S2.2a (Continued)

Variables Basic model
Model 

‘Prenatal’ 
Model 

‘Perinatal’
Model 

‘Postnatal’
Full Model

Perinatal characteristics

Birth weight

≥�500 grams 1.00 1.00

<�500 grams 0.93 (0.56-1.55) 0.81 (0.4�-1.58)

Gestational age at birth 

≥37 wee�s 1.00 1.00

<37 wee�s 1.18 (0.75-1.85) 1.59 (0.88-�.89)

Postnatal characteristics

Breast�eeding

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.97 (0.78-1.�0) 0.86 (0.68-1.10)

Keeping pets

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.09 (0.86-1.38) 1.08 (0.85-1.39)

Siblings

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.37 (1.11-1.70) 1.4� (1.1�-1.80)

Day-care attendance 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.87 (1.44-�.43) �.01 (1.46-�.75)

Tobacco smo�e exposure 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.98 (0.73-1.3�) 0.90 (0.65-1.�5)

Respiratory tract 
in�ections 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes �.�7 (1.68-3.09) �.�� (1.66-�.96)

Values are adjusted odds ratios (95% CI). Basic model (BM): Association between socioeconomic status 
and wheezing, adjusted �or potential con�ounders (maternal age at enrolment, child’s gender and 
exact age at measurement). Model ‘Prenatal’: BM + smo�ing, maternal psychopathology, long-lasting 
difficulties and poor �amily �unctioning during pregnancy and maternal atopy. Model ‘Perinatal’: BM + 
birth weight and gestational age. Model ‘Postnatal’: BM + breast�eeding, �eeping pets, siblings, day-care 
attendance, tobacco smo�e exposure and respiratory tract in�ections. Full Model: BM + adjustment �or 
‘Prenatal’, ‘Perinatal’ and ‘Postnatal’ models.
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Table S2.2b Association between household income and breathlessness, and contribution o� covariates 
at age 3 years (n=3136)

Variables Basic model
Model 

‘Prenatal’ 
Model 

‘Perinatal’
Model 

‘Postnatal’
Full Model

Socioeconomic status

�ousehold income

>3300 (€/month) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

�000-3300 (€/month) 1.40 (1.08-1.80) 1.19 (0.88-1.59) 1.40 (1.09-1.81) 1.3� (1.00-1.73) 1.14 (0.83-1.56)

<�000 (€/month) 1.87 (1.30-�.69) 1.50 (0.97-�.33) 1.88 (1.31-�.70) 1.70 (1.15-�.53) 1.41 (0.89-�.�5)

Prenatal characteristics

Maternal psychopathology

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 0.75 (0.54-1.05) 0.85 (0.60-1.�0)

Lowest tertile 0.59 (0.40-0.86) 0.7� (0.48-1.07)

Long-lasting difficulties 

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 0.95 (0.65-1.38) 0.90 (0.61-1.3�)

Lowest tertile 1.�3 (0.83-1.83) 1.�1 (0.80-1.83)

Poor �amily �unctioning 

�ighest tertile 1.00 1.00

Middle tertile 0.86 (0.60-1.�6) 0.80 (0.54-1.18)

Lowest tertile 0.81 (0.56-1.17) 0.75 (0.51-1.10)

Smo�ing during 
pregnancy

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.07 (0.76-1.49) 1.�1 (0.83-1.75)

Maternal atopy

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.53 (1.15-�.03) 1.34 (1.00-1.80)

Perinatal characteristics

Birth weight

≥�500 grams 1.00 1.00

<�500 grams 0.11 (0.59-�.07) 0.93 (0.40-�.17)

Gestational age at birth 

≥37 wee�s 1.00 1.00

<37 wee�s 1.55 (0.90-�.70) 1.51 (0.75-3.08)
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Table S2.2b (Continued)

Variables Basic model
Model 

‘Prenatal’ 
Model 

‘Perinatal’
Model 

‘Postnatal’
Full Model

Postnatal characteristics

Breast�eeding (age 6 
months)

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.10 (0.85-1.44) 1.15 (0.84-1.55)

Keeping pets

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.16 (0.88-1.53) 1.10 (0.81-1.45)

Siblings

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.80 (0.67-0.96) 0.83 (0.68-1.01)

Day-care attendance 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.70 (0.40-1.15) 0.5� (0.�9-0.94)

Tobacco smo�e exposure 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.6� (0.40-0.96) 0.59 (0.34-1.00)

�czema

No 1.00 1.00

Yes �.00 (1.53-�.6�) 1.97 (1.45-�.68)

Respiratory tract in�ections 

No 1.00 1.00

Yes 3.76 (�.93-4.81) 3.77 (�.83-5.01)

Values are adjusted odds ratios (95% CI). Basic model (BM): Association between socioeconomic status 
and wheezing, adjusted �or potential con�ounders (mother’s age at enrolment, child’s gender and 
exact age at measurement). Model ‘Prenatal’: BM + smo�ing, maternal psychopathology, long-lasting 
difficulties and poor �amily �unctioning during pregnancy and maternal atopy. Model ‘Perinatal’: BM + 
birth weight and gestational age. Model ‘Postnatal’: BM + breast�eeding, �eeping pets, siblings, day-
care attendance, tobacco smo�e exposure, eczema and respiratory tract in�ections. Full Model: BM + 
adjustment �or ‘Prenatal’, ‘Perinatal’ and ‘Postnatal’ models.
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ABSTRACT

Rationale

Few studies have analysed the association o� socioeconomic and sociodemographic 
�actors with asthma related outcomes in early childhood, including Fraction o� exhaled 
Nitric Oxide (FeNO) and airway resistance (Rint). We examined the association o� socio-
economic and sociodemographic �actors with wheezing, asthma, FeNO and Rint at age 
6 years. Additionally, the role o� potential mediating �actors was studied.

Methods

The study included 6717 children participating in The Generation R Study, a prospective 
population-based cohort study. Data on socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors, 
wheezing and asthma were obtained by questionnaires. FeNO and Rint were measured 
at the research centre. Statistical analyses were per�ormed using logistic and linear 
regression models.

Results

At age 6 years, 9% (456/5084) o� the children had wheezing symptoms and 7% (3�8/4953) 
had asthma. Children �rom parents with financial difficulties had an increased ris� o� 
wheezing (adjusted Odds Ratio (aOR)=1.63, 95% Confidence Interval (CI):1.18-�.�4). Pa-
rental low education, paternal unemployment and child’s male sex were associated with 
asthma, independent o� other socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors (aOR=1.63, 
95% CI:1.�4-�.15, aOR=1.85, 95% CI:1.11-3.09, aOR=1.58, 95% CI:1.�4-�.01, respectively). 
No socioeconomic or gender differences in FeNO were �ound. The ris�s o� wheezing, 
asthma, FeNO and Rint measurements differed between ethnic groups (p<0.05). As-
sociations between paternal unemployment, child’s sex, ethnicity and asthma related 
outcomes remained largely unexplained.

Conclusions

This study showed differences between the socioeconomic and sociodemographic cor-
relates o� wheezing and asthma compared to the correlates o� FeNO and Rint at age 
6 years. Several socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were independently as-
sociated with wheezing and asthma. Child’s ethnicity was the only �actor independently 
associated with FeNO. We encourage �urther studies on underlying pathways and public 
health intervention programs, �ocusing on reducing socioeconomic or sociodemo-
graphic inequalities in asthma.
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INTRODUCTION

Childhood asthma is influenced by many genetic, socioeconomic, sociodemographic 
and environmental �actors.1-4 Wide variations exist in the symptom prevalence o� child-
hood asthma worldwide, with a general trend o� higher asthma prevalence in more a�-
fluent countries.5 Some studies report that asthma prevalence is disproportionately high 
among socially-disadvantaged children6-1� others �ound no or only a wea� association 
between social disadvantage and childhood asthma.13-17 Also variations in the preva-
lence o� asthma and asthma-li�e symptoms were �ound among children with different 
ethnic bac�ground living in the same country.18-�3 Interpretation o� these study results 
is limited by differences in methodology, including age o� the study populations and 
definitions. In children, previous studies on socioeconomic or sociodemographic differ-
ences in asthma o�ten relied on asthma-li�e symptoms13, 15, 17, 19-�3 or physician-diagnosed 
asthma.7-8, 11, 14, 16-17, 19-�0

In the Netherlands, previous studies showed that ethnic bac�ground was associated 
with asthma-li�e symptoms during the first � years o� li�e, which could be largely ex-
plained by differences in socioeconomic status.�1,�3 It is unclear whether these findings 
represent an increased ris� o� developing (allergic) asthma rather than non-specific or 
in�ection related respiratory symptoms. Little is �nown about the association o� socio-
economic or sociodemographic �actors with the Fractional concentration o� Nitric Oxide 
in exhaled air (FeNO) or airway resistance (Rint). FeNO has been suggested as a mar�er o� 
bronchial eosinophilic inflammation�4 and Rint has been associated with asthma: cross-
sectional studies have reported higher airway resistance (Rint) in asthmatics compared 
to controls, although there was considerable overlap.�5-�6 For interpretation o� FeNO and 
Rint measurements, socioeconomic and sociodemographic differences in FeNO and Rint 
values should be considered.�7-�8 This has not been investigated so �ar in early school age 
children.

Our aim was to study the associations o� socioeconomic �actors (parental educational 
level, net household income, financial difficulties, paternal and maternal unemploy-
ment) and sociodemographic �actors (teenage pregnancy, single parenting, child’s 
sex and ethnicity) with wheezing, physician-diagnosed asthma, FeNO and Rint in early 
school age children. Additionally, the role o� potential mediating �actors was explored. 
This study helps to identi�y the socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors that may 
need attention in childhood asthma management and research.
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METHODS

Study design

This study was embedded in the Generation R Study, a multi-ethnic population-based 
prospective cohort study.�9 Consent �or postnatal �ollow-up was available �or 8305 chil-
dren. Twin pregnancies (n=�08) and children with missing data on all asthma related 
outcomes (n=1380) were excluded, leaving 6717 children �or the analyses (Figure 3.1). 
The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration 
o� �elsin�i. The Medical �thics Committee o� the �rasmus MC, Rotterdam, approved the 
study and written in�ormed consent was obtained �rom participating parents.

Socioeconomic and sociodemographic factors

We considered the �ollowing socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors: parental 
educational level, net household income, financial difficulties and unemployment 

Multiple imputed 

Children participating in the postnatal 
phase of The Generation R Study 

N  

 

Singleton live birth children  
N=8097 

 

Exclusion of twins: N=208 

Children with information on at least one 
asthma related outcome available 

N=6717 
  
Parental education N=6340 
Net household income N=5481 
Financial difficulties N=4971 
Paternal unemployment N=5158 
Maternal unemployment N=5494 
Teenage pregnancy N=6717 
Single parenting  N=6128 
Child’s sex  N=6717 

  =  

Exclusion: N=1380, missing data on all 
asthma related outcomes 

Population for analysis 
Children with (imputed) data on social 
determinants and at least one asthma 

related outcome available 
N=6717 

 
Asthma                N=4953 
Wheezing             N=5084 
FeNO               N=3970 
Rint               N=

Child’s ethnicity N 6563

=8305

4410

Figure 3.1 Flowchart o� participants included �or analysis
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(socioeconomic) and teenage pregnancy, single parenting, child’s sex and ethnicity 
(sociodemographic). Data on parental education was obtained at enrolment by ques-
tionnaires. Parental educational level was defined as an education less than the level 
o� a bachelor’s/master’s degree (�BO/University in Dutch system) �or 1 parent (in the 
case that educational level was �nown �or one parent) or �or � parents (in the case that 
educational level was �nown �or both parents). Data on net household income (<€�000/
month, ≥€�000/month) was obtained by questionnaires at the child’s age o� � or 3 
years, using the �01� monthly general labour income as the cut-off point.30 Financial 
difficulties (yes, no) were defined as difficulties in paying �ood, rent, electricity bill and 
suchli�e, assessed by questionnaire during pregnancy. Paternal unemployment (yes, no) 
and maternal unemployment (yes, no) were defined as no paid job, assessed by ques-
tionnaires at child’s age o� 6 years. In�ormation about maternal age at enrolment, used 
to define teenage pregnancy (yes, no), and single parenting (yes, no) were obtained at 
enrolment by questionnaire. Teenage pregnancy was defined as a pregnancy in girls 
aged 19 or younger. Child’s ethnicity was defined according to the classification o� 
Statistics Netherlands.31

Asthma related outcomes

Wheezing in the past 1� months was assessed at age 6 years by questionnaire, using a 
question �rom the International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC).3� 
In�ormation on physician-diagnosed asthma ever was obtained at age 6 years. Frac-
tional exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) was measured according to American Thoracic Society 
guidelines33 at age 6 years (NIOX chemiluminescence analyser, Aerocrine AB, Solna, 
Sweden). O� the 6171 participating children, 3970 FeNO measurements were available. 
Statistical analyses were additionally adjusted �or technique to ta�e into account com-
puter calculated, per�ect technique (n=�018), and researcher observed, good technique 
(n=1575) FeNO values. FeNO was elog trans�ormed to obtain a normal distribution. 
Airway resistance (interrupter resistance, Micro Rint, MicroMedical, Rochester, Kent, UK) 
was measured during tidal breathing, with occlusion o� the airway at tidal pea� expira-
tory flow. Median values �or at least 5 acceptable Rint measurements were calculated 
and used to calculate Z-scores.34 Due to technical issues we had to replace the MicroRint 
during the study period, which resulted in a stepwise variation in the median. We cor-
rected �or this variation and statistical analyses were additional adjusted �or the time 
period o� the measurement.

Covariates

Selection o� potential con�ounders and mediating �actors was based on reports o� early 
determinants o� childhood asthma.1-� Maternal age at enrolment, child’s sex, ethnicity 
and age at outcome measurement were treated as potential con�ounders. Potential me-
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diating �actors included the socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors (see above), 
parity, continued maternal smo�ing during pregnancy, maternal psychopathology, 
maternal body mass index (BMI), maternal history o� asthma or atopy, and child’s char-
acteristics: gestational age at birth, birth weight, having breast�eeding ever, tobacco 
smo�e exposure at home, pet exposure at home, daycare attendance, eczema ever and 
respiratory tract in�ections.

In�ormation about parity (nullipara, multipara), continued maternal smo�ing during 
pregnancy (yes, no) and maternal history o� asthma or atopy (yes, no) were obtained at 
enrolment by questionnaire. Maternal psychopathology during pregnancy was assessed 
by using the Global Severity Index (GSI) o� the Brie� Symptom Inventory (a validated 
53-item sel�-report symptom inventory).35 Total scores �or each scale were calculated 
by summing the items scores and dividing by the number o� endorsed items. �igher 
scores represented an increased occurrence o� overall distress, depression, or anxiety 
symptoms. Based on the Dutch cut-offs,36 mothers were categorised as being sensitive 
�or clinically significant psychological distress (yes/no) when having a score above 0.71 
on the overall distress scale. Maternal BMI (�g/m�) was calculated using weight (�g) and 
height (cm) measured at enrolment. Gestational age at birth (wee�s) and birth weight 
(grams) were obtained �rom medical records. Postnatal �actors were established using 
questionnaires and included: breast�eeding ever at age 6 months (yes, no); �eeping pets 
at home (yes, no) at age 1 year, day-care attendance (yes, no) at ages 1, � or 3 years and 
eczema ever (yes, no) at age 6 years. ‘Tobacco smo�e exposure at home ever (yes, no) at 
age 6 years’ was defined and based on questionnaires at age �, 3 and 6 years, using the 
question: ‘Do people smo�e occasionally at home? (yes,no)’. ‘Tobacco smo�e exposure 
at home ever at age 6 years’ was scored ‘yes’ i� there was environmental tobacco smo�e 
exposure at age � or 3 or 6 years. Respiratory tract in�ections (yes, no) was established 
using a questionnaire at ages 6 years. Parents were as�ed whether their child has been 
to a doctor with �ever and cough/runny or bloc�ed nose/ear ache in the preceding year 
to define respiratory tract in�ections (yes, no).

Statistical analyses

Characteristics o� the study population were calculated and stratified by children with 
and without asthma at age 6 years. P-values �or differences between children with and 
without asthma were calculated by means o� the Chi-square test �or categorical variables 
and UNIANOVA �or continuous variables. The associations between socioeconomic and 
sociodemographic �actors and asthma related outcomes in children at age 6 years were 
analysed using multivariate logistic (�or wheezing and asthma outcomes) or linear re-
gression models (�or FeNO and Rint outcomes). We created 3 different models. Model 1 
was adjusted �or potential con�ounders. Model � was adjusted �or potential con�ounders 
and other socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors. Model 3 was adjusted �or po-
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tential con�ounders, other socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors and potential 
mediating �actors.

Children with missing data on at least 1 determinant (n=3��9, 48%) were compared 
with children without missing data on any determinant (n=3488, 5�%). Differences 
between these children with and without missing data on at least 1 socioeconomic de-
terminant were present in all covariates (except �or maternal history o� asthma or atopy, 
child’s sex, breast�eeding ever and daycare attendance) and in the outcomes wheezing, 
asthma ever and FeNO at age 6 years (p<0.05) (supplemental Table S3.1). To prevent bias 
associated with missing data, missing values o� the determinants and covariates were 
multiple imputed based on the correlation o� the missing variables with determinants, 
covariates, outcomes and other characteristics used in the models. Ten imputed datas-
ets were generated using a �ully conditional specified model to handle missing values. 
No differences in results were observed between analyses with imputed missing data or 
complete cases. 

Measures o� association are presented in adjusted Odds Ratios (aORs) �or wheezing 
and asthma, in sympercents (symmetric percentage difference =regression coefficients 
o� elog trans�ormed FeNO*100%) �or FeNO measurements37 and in standardised z-score 
differences �or Rint measurements, all with their 95% Confidence Interval (CI). All 
analyses were per�ormed using SPSS version �0.0 �or Windows (Statistical Pac�age o� 
Socioeconomic Sciences; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

Population characteristics

Table 3.1 summarizes the characteristics o� the study population stratified by asthma 
(7%) or no asthma (93%) at age 6 years. Low parental education, household income 
below general labour income (<€�000/month), financial difficulties, paternal unemploy-

Table 3.1 Characteristics o� the total population and children with and without asthma ever at age 6 years 

Total No asthma Asthma
p-Value+

n=6717 n=4625* n=328*

Parental characteristicsa

Teenage pregnancy 180 (�.7) 65 (1.4) 7 (�.1) 0.�87

Parity

 Nullipara 3670 (56.6) �6�7 (58.9) 17� (54.1)
0.095

 Multipara �815 (43.4) 1836 (41.1) 146 (45.9)

Smo�ing during pregnancy 1338 (�4.7) 839 (��.�) 69 (�5.9) 0.158

Single parenting 703 (11.5) 358 (8.�) 31 (10.3) 0.198
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Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Total No asthma Asthma
p-Value+

n=6717 n=4625* n=328*

Parental education

 Low �7�1 (4�.9) 1576 (35.1) 151 (48.9)
<0.001

 Medium/high 3619 (57.1) �911 (64.9) 158 (48.9)

Net household income

 <€�000/month 1�68 (�3.1) 801 (19.1) 79 (�6.8)
0.001

 ≥€�000/month 4�14 (76.9) 3396 (80.9) �16 (73.�)

Financial difficulties 9�� (18.5) 541 (14.8) 51 (19.8) 0.030

Paternal unemployment 308 (6.0) �04 (5.1) �5 (9.�) 0.003

Maternal unemployment 1347 (�4.5) 944 (��.4) 67 (�3.�) 0.763

Maternal psychopathology 4�1 (8.5) ��0 (6.�) �9 (11.6) 0.001

Maternal Body Mass Index (BMI) �4.7 (4.3) �4.3 (4.0) �4.6 (4.3) 0.488

Maternal history o� asthma or atopy �184 (39.9) 1505 (38.5) 138 (53.7) <0.001

Child characteristicsa

Male sex 3358 (50.0) ��89 (49.5) �00 (61.0) <0.001

�thnicitya

 Dutch 385� (58.7) 3016 (65.5) 193 (59.�)

0.009 Other Western 610 (9.3) 435 (9.4) �9 (8.9)

 Non-Western �101 (3�.0) 1157 (�5.1) 104 (31.9)

Gestational age at birth 39.9 (1.7) 40.0 (1.6) 39.3 (�.3) <0.001

Birth weight 3433 (559) 3478 (5�6) 3331 (661) 0.005

Breast�eeding ever 4867 (9�.3) 3554 (9�.4) �17 (89.3) 0.077

Tobacco smo�e exposure at home 1��7 (�9.4) 908 (�5.4) 65 (�8.1) 0.360

Pet exposure at home 1551 (33.8) 1194 (34.3 78 (36.3) 0.551

Daycare attendance 4504 (98.3) 3538 (98.5) �16 (96.4) 0.0�0

�czema ever 1558 (31.6) 1338 (30.1) 174 (55.4) <0.001

Respiratory tract in�ections 1350 (�4.3) 957 (��.4) 1�4 (4�.0) <0.001

Wheezing 456 (9.0) �67 (5.8) 176 (53.7) <0.001

FeNO (ppb) 7.3 (0.1-119.0) 7.� (0.1-119.0) 8.3 (0.1-54.7) <0.001

Rint (�Pa/L/s) 0.9 (0.1-�.4) 0.9 (0.1-�.4) 1.0 (0.5-1.8) 0.006

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables. Gestational age at birth and birth weight 
are reported in means (standard deviation), and the median (range) was reported �or FeNO and Rint.
*Asthma data may not add up to 6717 because o� missing data (n=1764, �6.6%). In�ormation on physician-
diagnosed asthma ever (yes, no) was obtained at age 6 years. 7% (3�8/4953) o� the children had a diagnosis o� 
asthma. 
+Chi-squared test. 
aPercentage o� missing data o� total study population (N=6717): teenage pregnancy (0%), parity (4%), 
smo�ing during pregnancy (19%), single parenting (9%), parental education (6%), net household income 
(18%), financial difficulties (�6%), paternal unemployment (�3%), maternal unemployment (18%), 
maternal psychopathology (�6%), maternal BMI (10%), maternal history o� asthma or atopy (19%), child’s 
male sex (0%), child’s ethnicity (�%), gestational age at birth (0%), birth weight (0%), breast�eeding ever 
(��%), tobacco smo�e exposure (38%), pet exposure at home (3�%), daycare attendance (3�%), eczema 
ever (�7%), respiratory tract in�ections (17%), wheezing �4%), FeNO (41%) and Rint (34%). 
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ment, maternal psychopathology and maternal history o� asthma or atopy were more 
o�ten present in children with asthma compared to children without asthma (p≤0.03). 
Compared to children without asthma, children with asthma more o�ten were male, had 
non-Dutch ethnicity, a lower mean gestational age at birth, a lower mean birth weight, 
respiratory tract in�ections, eczema ever, wheezing, had less day-care attendance, had a 
higher median FeNO and Rint (p≤0.0�). 

Wheezing and asthma outcomes

Table 3.� shows associations o� socioeconomic and demographic �actors with wheez-
ing and asthma at age 6 years. A�ter adjustment �or potential con�ounders (Model 1), 
low parental education was associated with wheezing and asthma (aOR=1.53, 95% 
CI:1.��,1.9�, aOR=1.66, 95% CI:1.�8,�.16, respectively). Children �rom �amilies with a 
household income o� <€�000/month or financial difficulties were at increased ris� o� 
wheezing (aOR=1.43, 95% CI:1.10,1.88, aOR=1.63, 95% CI:1.18,�.�4, respectively), but 
not at increased ris� o� asthma. Paternal unemployment was only associated with 
asthma (aOR=1.95, 95% CI:1.�4,3.07). No association was �ound between maternal 
unemployment, teenage pregnancy or single parenting with wheezing or asthma. 
Male sex was associated with both wheezing (aOR=1.54, 95% CI:1.�6,1.89) and asthma 
(aOR=1.56, 95% CI:1.�3,�.00). Table 3.� shows ethnic differences in wheezing and asthma. 
Compared to Dutch children, Antillean children had an increased ris� o� wheezing and 
asthma (aOR=�.43, 95% CI:1.43,4.11, aOR=�.�5, 95% CI:1.�0,4.�5, respectively). �owever, 
children �rom other Western ethnicity had a decreased ris� o� wheezing (aOR=0.58, 95% 
CI:0.37,0.89), compared to Dutch children.

FeNO and Rint outcomes

Table 3.3 shows associations o� socioeconomic and demographic �actors with FeNO and 
Rint at age 6 years. The associations between socioeconomic �actors and FeNO or Rint 
(Model 1) were only significant �or children �rom �amilies with an household income o� 
<€�000/month (Z-score difference=0.�6, 95% CI:0.0�,0.50), compared to children �rom 
�amilies with an household income o� ≥€�000/month. The �ollowing sociodemographic 
�actors were associated with Rint: teenage pregnancy, single parenting, child’s male sex 
and ethnicity. Z-score difference o� Rint was 0.68 (95% CI:0.1�,1.�3) �or children �rom 
mothers who had a teenage pregnancy (6 years ago) and Z-score difference o� Rint was 
0.45 (95% CI:0.15,0.75) �or children who were raised by a single parent. At age 6 years, 
males had an increased ris� o� high airway resistance (Rint Z-score difference=0.�1 95% 
CI:0.0�,0.39), compared to their �emale age mates. Antillean children had higher airway 
resistance (Rint Z-score difference=0.79, 95% CI:0.�4,1.33), compared to Dutch children. 
No differences in Rint measurements were �ound �or Cape Verdean, Moroccan, Suri-
namese and Tur�ish children compared to Dutch children, but �or other non-Western 
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children lower airway resistance (Rint Z-score difference=-0.39, 95% CI:-0.75,-0.03) were 
�ound. Moroccan ethnicity was the only �actor associated with FeNO. Moroccan children 
had higher FeNO values (sympercent=14.95, 95% CI:6.�1,�3.70), compared to Dutch 
children.

Explaining the associations

The association between household income and wheezing was attenuated by other 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors (Model �). The associations between pa-
rental education, financial difficulties, Antillean ethnicity and wheezing or asthma were 
attenuated by potential mediating �actors (Model 3, adjusted �or potential con�ounders, 
other socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors and mediating �actors). So finally, 
the aORs in model 3 only remained significant �or the associations between child’s male 
sex, other Western ethnicity and wheezing, and �or the associations between child’s 
male sex, paternal unemployment and asthma at age 6 years (p<0.05). In Model 3, low 
parental education was borderline associated with asthma (aOR=1.34, 95% CI:1.00,1.80). 
The associations between household income, teenage pregnancy and Rint could par-
ticularly be explained by other socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors (Model 
�). Associations o� multi-adjusted socioeconomic �actors with FeNO or Rint were only 
observed �or child’s ethnicity. 

DISCUSSION

This multi-ethnic population-based prospective cohort study showed that low parental 
education, financial difficulties, paternal unemployment, single parenting, male sex and 
ethnicity were associated with asthma related outcomes at age 6 years, independent o� 
other socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors. Child’s ethnicity was the only �actor 
associated with FeNO, which could not be explained by mediating �actors.

Interpretation

A review by Mielc� et al. demonstrated conflicting results concerning the association 
between socioeconomic status and childhood asthma, but revealed that socioeco-
nomic disadvantage is associated with increased ris� o� asthma.38 Our study results 
are consistent with previous studies reporting associations o� socioeconomic and 
sociodemographic �actors with wheezing or asthma in age groups varying �rom the 
preschool period until adolescence.6-1�, �3 The finding o� a decreased ris� on wheezing 
in other Western children, compared to Dutch children, might be partly attributable 
to a ‘healthy migrant’ effect, in the case that healthy first-generation immigrants who 
decided to come to the Netherlands �or wor� were on average healthier than the native-
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born.�0 �owever it must be noted that over time, the newcomers’ health advantages 
will diminish. Another possible explanation is that the finding o� a decreased ris� o� 
wheezing in other Western children might be a random finding due to multiple testing. 
When we applied a Bon�erroni correction �or multiple testing, the association between 
other Western children and wheezing lost significance (p>0.001; i.e. 0.05/36). In line with 
previous findings, our results showed that gender is associated with child’s wheezing, 
asthma and Rint measurements, which could be explained by differences in lung devel-
opment between males and �emales.39 Young males develop relatively narrow airways, 
resulting in a higher prevalence o� wheezing illnesses among boys.39

Socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors may be a surrogate �or living conditions 
and li�estyle rather than a ris� �actor �or asthma by itsel�. Our results point out the im-
portance o� socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors as an asthma ris� mar�er. In a 
previous study we showed that socioeconomic �actors may indirectly affect asthma-li�e 
symptoms at preschool age: children with social disadvantage are more li�ely to be sus-
ceptible to asthma symptoms due to a high level o� common prenatal ris� �actors, such 
as in utero tobacco smo�e exposure.40 In the current study, a�ter adjustment o� potential 
con�ounders, other socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors and mediating �ac-
tors, associations between paternal unemployment, child’s sex, ethnicity and asthma 
related outcomes remained largely unexplained. 

This is the first study showing differences between the socioeconomic and sociode-
mographic correlates o� wheezing and asthma outcomes compared to the correlates 
o� FeNO and Rint FeNO at age 6 years. By using FeNO as an outcome, it was possible to 
assess whether the socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were associated with 
inflammation o� the airways with eosinophils, which is a mar�er o� allergic asthma.41 
Although both socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were associated with 
wheezing and asthma, child’s ethnicity was the only �actor associated with FeNO. Pos-
sibly, these findings suggest that noneosinophilic pathophysiologic mechanisms play 
a role in the wheezing and asthma outcomes we studied (e.g. neutrophilic instead o� 
eosinophilic inflammation). 

Few previous studies assessed the impact o� socioeconomic or sociodemographic �ac-
tors on FeNO or Rint measurements.4�-44 In agreement with Du Prel et al., we did not find 
an association between Rint and parental education.4� Our results are also consistent 
with the findings o� a study showing no socioeconomic or gender differences in FeNO 
measurements.44 Another study �ound that differences in FeNO between South-Asian 
and white children exist �rom a very young age.43 Although we were not able to study 
South-Asian children, we �ound differences in FeNO between Moroccan and Dutch 
children. A substantial proportion o� the FeNO measurement differences between 
Moroccan and Dutch children and Rint measurement differences between Antillean or 
other non-Western children and Dutch children remained unexplained. It is still unclear 
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whether such differences in these Moroccan, Antillean and other non-Western ethnic 
groups are related to an increased or decreased intrinsic ris� o� (allergic) asthma or to 
the effect o� (in this study unmeasured) �etal and/or postnatal environmental exposures. 

Methodologic considerations

A strength o� this multi-ethnic population-based prospective cohort study is the large 
number o� subjects being studied with detailed prospectively measured in�ormation 
on socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors and a large number o� potential con-
�ounders and mediating �actors available. 

Some possible limitations o� the study have to be considered in the interpretation o� 
the results. Selection bias (due to non-response or loss to �ollow-up) would be present 
i� the associations o� socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors with asthma related 
outcomes differ between those who were included in the analysis and those who were 
excluded. In our study population we aimed to reduce selection bias as much as pos-
sible. For that reason we used a multiple imputation procedure, which is an appropriate 
method to deal with missing data because it requires the least assumptions and exhibit 
selection bias when missing data is not completely at random.45 As a result, the 95% 
confidence intervals in our study reflect the uncertainty associated with the missing 
values. A recent study showed that loss to �ollow-up �rom cohort studies can result in 
underestimation o� socioeconomic inequalities �or a large number o� outcomes and 
showed that qualitative conclusions did not change even when more than hal� o� the 
cohort was lost to �ollow-up.46

Child’s ethnicity was defined according to the Dutch standard classification.31 This 
classification is objective, reproducible and can be easily applied, allowing comparison 
with previous and �uture studies. �owever, some misclassification might have occurred 
as third generation immigrants were labelled Dutch and were hence not distinguished. 
This would have reduced the contrast between Dutch and other ethnicities, and hence 
the effect sizes. Wheezing prevalences were based on maternal reports using ISAAC 
questionnaires, which method is widely accepted in epidemiological studies and reli-
ably reflects the incidence o� wheezing in young children.3� It should be considered that 
maternal awareness and interpretation could lead to misclassification o� the outcome 
i� �or example low educated parents reported differently than medium/high educated 
parents. Model 3 included adjustment �or tobacco smo�e exposure. Although the validity 
o� assessing tobacco smo�e exposure by questionnaires in epidemiological studies has 
been shown, misclassification may occur due to underreporting.47 The use o� biomar�-
ers o� tobacco smo�e exposure in urine, saliva or blood, or nicotine in indoor air may 
be added to sel�-reports, but seems not superior to sel�-reports o� childhood tobacco 
smo�e exposure.47-50 Misclassification or underreporting o� childhood tobacco smo�e 
exposure may have led to residual con�ounding resulting in a lac� o� an explanation �or 
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the associations we observed between socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors and 
asthma related outcomes. We adjusted �or several potential con�ounders and mediators, 
however residual con�ounding due to unmeasured or insufficiently measured determi-
nants o� asthma might still be an issue, as in any observational study. Another limitation 
was that the population studied appeared to be relatively affluent: 77% was categorised 
as high income and 57% had a parent with a medium/high educational level. There�ore, 
our results may not be generalizable to more deprived populations.

Since our analyses did not constitute independent hypotheses, we did not adjust �or 
multiple testing. I� we, however, would apply a Bon�erroni correction �or multiple test-
ing, the associations o� parental education and gender with wheezing and asthma and 
�or the associations o� child’ s (Antillean) ethnicity with wheezing and child’s (Moroccan) 
ethnicity with FeNO remain significant (p<0.001; i.e. 0.05/36). 

CONCLUSIONS

This study showed differences between the socioeconomic and sociodemographic cor-
relates o� wheezing and asthma compared to the correlates o� FeNO and Rint at age 
6 years. Although both socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were associated 
with wheezing and asthma, child’s ethnicity was the only �actor associated with FeNO. 
Further studies in our cohort can establish any effect o� socioeconomic or sociodemo-
graphic �actors on the persistence o� (allergic) asthma into adolescence. Future studies 
should clari�y whether ethnic differences in wheezing, asthma, FeNO and Rint measure-
ments are related to an increased or decreased intrinsic ris� o� (allergic) asthma in certain 
ethnic groups or to the effect o� �etal and/or postnatal environmental exposures. We 
encourage �urther studies on public health intervention programs �ocusing on reducing 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic inequalities in asthma, and programs targeting 
parents o� children at ris� o� asthma to reduce respiratory morbidity in children.
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SUPPLEMENT

Table S3.1 Missing data analyses (N=6171)

Population with 
incomplete

data on
determinants*
N=3229 (48.1)

Population with 
complete 
data on 

determinants
N=3488 (51.9)

P-value+ Multiple 
imputed

Parental characteristics

Teenage pregnancy 155 (4.8) �5 (0.7) <0.001 0%

Parity

 Nullipara 1584 (5�.8) �086 (59.8)
<0.001 4%

 Multipara 1415 (47.�) 1400 (40.�)

Smo�ing during pregnancy 661 (30.8) 677 (�0.6) <0.001 19%

Single parenting 5�0 (19.7) 183 (5.�) <0.001 9%

Parental education

 Low 1650 (57.9) 1071 (30.7)
<0.001 6%

 Medium/high 1�0� (4�.1) �417 (69.3)

Net household income

 <€�000/month 809 (40.6) 459 (13.�)
<0.001 18%

 ≥€�000/month 1185 (59.4) 30�9 (86.8)

Financial difficulties 443 (�9.9) 479 (13.7) <0.001 �6%

Paternal unemployment 138 (8.3) 170 (4.9) <0.001 �3%

Maternal unemployment 654 (3�.6) 693 (19.9) <0.001 18%

Maternal psychopathology �5� (13.9) 169 (5.4) <0.001 �6%

Maternal Body Mass Index �5.0 (4.6) �4.3 (3.9) <0.001 10%

Maternal history o� asthma or atopy 94� (39.8) 1�4� (40.0) 0.837 19%

Child characteristics

Male sex 16�5 (50.3) 1733 (49.7) 0.600 0%

�thnicity

 Dutch 1448 (47.1) �404 (68.9)

<0.001 �% Other Western �59 (8.4) 351 (10.1)

 Non-Western 1368 (44.5) 733 (�1.0)

Gestational age at birth 39.8 (1.9) 40.0 (1.6) 0.001 0%

Birth weight 3377.9 (573.5) 3495.1 (517.1) <0.001 0%

Breast�eeding ever �039 (91.6) �8�8 (9�.8) 0.1�� ��%

Tobacco smo�e exposure at home 6�3 (39.9) 604 (�3.1) <0.001 38%

Pet exposure at home 538 (31.5) 1013 (35.1) 0.014 3�%

Daycare attendance 1710 (98.1) �794 (98.5) 0.��8 3�%

�czema ever 561 (�8.9) 997 (33.3) 0.001 �7%

Respiratory tract in�ections 576 (�6.1) 774 (�3.1) 0.010 17%

Wheezing �06 (10.4) �50 (8.1) 0.005 n.a.
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Table S3.1 (Continued)

Population with 
incomplete

data on
determinants*
N=3229 (48.1)

Population with 
complete 
data on 

determinants
N=3488 (51.9)

P-value+ Multiple 
imputed

Asthma ever 15� (7.8) 176 (5.8) 0.006 n.a.

FeNO 7.5 (0.1-101.0) 7.1 (0.1-119.0) 0.008 n.a.

Rint 0.9 (0.�-�.4) 0.9 (0.1-�.3) 0.31� n.a.

*Data on ≥1 socioeconomic or sociodemographic determinant is missing. +Chi-squared test.
Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables. Gestational age at birth and birth 
weight are reported in means (standard deviation), and the median (range) was reported �or FeNO and 
Rint.
n.a.=not applicable (asthma related outcomes were not imputed).
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ABSTRACT

Aim

To provide a review o� recent literature on health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL) instru-
ments �or childhood asthma, the impact o� childhood asthma on children’s �RQOL and 
the impact o� children’s asthma on caregivers’ �RQOL. This study also indicates �actors 
associated with the �RQOL in childhood asthma.

Recent findings

Several �easible, reliable and validated paediatric �RQOL questionnaires are available to 
measure �RQOL in asthmatic children. Important components o� �RQOL are the effects 
on, and consequences o� asthma on peer relationships, the dependence on medica-
tion, lung problems, sleeping appetite, communication, positive mood and caregivers’ 
�RQOL. Important predictors o� the �RQOL o� asthmatic children are socioeconomic 
status and �amily �unctioning.

Summary

Children experience asthma as an interruption in daily li�e that influences them physi-
cally, emotionally and socially. Routine use o� a �RQOL questionnaire to evaluate �RQOL 
in children with asthma symptoms and their caregivers should be recommended in 
healthcare. Generally, the most appropriate approach to measure �RQOL in asthmatic 
children would be to use a combination o� parental and sel�-reports o� both generic 
and asthma-specific patient centred �RQOL questionnaires. Specific attention should 
be given to �RQOL in asthmatic children �rom �amilies with low socioeconomic status 
and poor �amily �unctioning.
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INTRODUCTION

Asthma is the most �requent chronic disorder in childhood. Asthma puts a serious 
burden on children’s health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL), despite the availability o� 
effective and sa�e treatment.1-4 The overall goal o� asthma management is to achieve 
optimal disease control and �RQOL improvements.5-6 The World �ealth Organization 
has defined the term �RQOL as the individual’s perception o� their position o� li�e in the 
context o� the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, 
expectations and concerns.7 The own perception is important because it emphasises 
that these are the impairments that patients themselves consider important. As in most 
medical conditions, the correlation between asthma control and �RQOL is modest. 
There�ore, the impact that asthma has on a patient’s �RQOL cannot be in�erred �rom 
the conventional clinical measures o� asthma (e.g. spirometry); it must be measured 
directly.8-9

During the past decade, the use o� �RQOL as an essential outcome measure o� child-
hood asthma treatment and management has increased.10 This review summarises 
recent literature on: 1) �RQOL instruments �or childhood asthma, �) the impact o� 
childhood asthma on children’s �RQOL, 3) the impact o� children’s asthma on caregiver’s 
�RQOL and 5) �actors associated with �RQOL in childhood asthma.

HRQOL instruments and childhood asthma

Several �easible, reliable and validated pediatric �RQOL questionnaires are standardised 
and available to measure �RQOL in asthmatic children.11-1� Both generic and asthma-
specific questionnaires are used to measure �RQOL in school aged children. Generic 
�RQOL questionnaires intend to measure all dimensions o� health-related quality o� 
li�e.1� Frequently applied generic �RQOL questionnaires are: the Child �ealth Question-
naire (C�Q),13 the Pediatric Quality o� Li�e Inventory (PedsQL),14 the TNO-AZL (Preschool) 
Children’s Quality o� Li�e questionnaire (TAPQoL/TACQoL),15 the In�ant-Toddler Quality 
o� Li�e (ITQOL) questionnaire16 and the KIDSCR��N/DISABKIDS questionnaires.17 Asthma-
specific �RQOL questionnaires �ocus on those dimensions that are li�ely to be affected 
by asthma disease or treatment. The most prominent asthma-specific �RQOL question-
naires are the Pediatric Asthma Quality o� Li�e Questionnaire (PAQLQ),18-19 the �ow Are 
You (�AY)�0 instrument and the Childhood Asthma Questionnaire (CAQ).�1

I� children are unable to report about their own experience reliably, parents are ap-
propriate sources o� in�ormation about �RQOL.�� One study suggests that �athers may 
be better proxy reporters than mothers.�� The correlation between child and parent 
reported quality o� li�e improves with increasing age o� the child.�3 Although the agree-
ment between child sel�-report and parent proxy report on �RQOL has been showed 
as satis�actory, according to Petsios et al., parents may overestimate �RQOL o� their 
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children with asthma. This has to be ta�en into account when interpreting results �rom 
parent reported �RQOL questionnaires, in comparison with child sel�-reports.��

The PAQLQ is the most �requently used disease-specific �RQOL instrument with regard 
to childhood asthma. There�ore, using this instrument has the benefit �or researchers 
that results can more easily be compared with previous findings. �owever, using the 
existing �RQOL instruments may have some limitations. A recent study has investigated 
whether asthma-specific �RQOL questionnaires actually include all relevant aspects 
o� asthma-specific �RQOL �or children with asthma.�3 They have �ound disagreement 
between distinct �RQOL questionnaires on components o� asthma-specific �RQOL: 
only some components o� the asthma symptoms domain and o� the activity limitations 
domain are part o� all questionnaires. Furthermore, according to Van den Bemt et al., not 
all essential components o� asthma-specific �RQOL, according to childhood asthma, are 
part o� existing asthma-specific �RQOL questionnaires.�4

When classi�ying �RQOL questionnaires into standardised and individualised �RQOL 
instruments, another limitation is revealed. In standardised �RQOL instruments the 
questions and range o� answers are predetermined and the same �or all patients. As 
opposed to standardised �RQOL instruments, individualised �RQOL instruments allow 
patients to define their quality o� li�e in relation to their goals and expectations. Carr 
& �igginson conclude that standardised �RQOL questionnaires have limited ability to 
capture the �RQOL o� individual asthma patients.�5

The most appropriate approach to measure �RQOL in asthmatic children would be 
to use a combination o� parental and sel�-reports o� both generic and asthma-specific 
�RQOL by validated questionnaires.1� Whether such �RQOL measures are truly patient 
centred and to what extent they actually represent the quality o� li�e o� individual or 
groups o� asthmatic children should always be ta�en into account when one interprets 
study results.�5

Impact of asthma on children’s HRQOL

Asthma might have physical, emotional and psychosocial impact on children’s lives.10 

�6-�8 Important components o� �RQOL are the effects on, and consequences o� asthma 
on peer relationships (e.g., being bullied), the dependence on medication, shortness o� 
breath, cough, limitations in activities and limitations due to the response on cigarette 
smo�e exposure.�4 Compared to preschool children without asthma symptoms, pre-
school children with asthma symptoms have significantly lower �RQOL scores �or lung 
problems, sleeping, appetite, communication and positive mood �RQOL scales.4

Most studies have �ocused on severity o� symptoms to examine the impact o� asthma 
symptoms on children’s health-related quality li�e; the results are conflicting.11, �9 For 
example, disease severity is not consistently associated with children’s �RQOL in some 
studies,30-31 whereas others report that children with moderate or severe asthma have a 
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worse level o� �unctioning in several domains o� their �RQOL compared to children with 
mild asthma,10, 3�-35 suggesting there may be a ‘dose-response’ relationship between the 
�requency and intensity o� children’s asthma symptoms and their �RQOL. Mohangoo 
et al. evaluated �RQOL in in�ants and adolescents with asthma-li�e symptoms, such as 
attac�s o� wheezing and shortness o� breath.33-34 Asthma-li�e symptoms during the first 
year o� li�e are associated with impaired �RQOL at the age o� 1� months. Also, the pres-
ence o� at least �our wheezing attac�s during the past year was associated with impaired 
adolescents’ �RQOL. Frequent wheezing attac�s mostly affect adolescents’ general 
health, bodily pain, sel� esteem and mental health.34 Previous studies have also �ound 
that wheezing attac�s more o�ten have a physical impact than a psychosocial impact.10

As described earlier, one o� the main goals o� asthma management is to achieve good 
asthma control. Asthma control has been defined as the minimisation o� night time and 
daytime symptoms, activity limitation, rescue bronchodilator use and airway narrow-
ing.1 Poorly controlled asthma symptoms impair �RQOL in children.36 An important 
issue is whether proper asthma management improves quality o� li�e in asthma patients, 
and whether poor �RQOL ma�es disease management harder. Studies have �ound that 
poor �RQOL is predictive o� subsequent asthma-related emergency department visits, 
which implicates poor asthma control.37 Pont et al. show that proper asthma manage-
ment improves �RQOL.38

In short, children experience asthma as an interruption in daily li�e that influences 
them physically, emotionally and socially.

Impact of children’s asthma on caregiver’s HRQOL

With childhood asthma, the �amily and particularly the primary caregiver may �ace a 
considerable burden. While there are several questionnaires �or assessing parental/
caregiver’s �RQOL not directly related to asthma,39 there is only one instrument to ex-
amine the specific impact o� childhood asthma on parental/caregiver �unctioning: The 
Pediatric Asthma Caregiver’s Quality o� Li�e Questionnaire (PACQLQ).40

Whereas some studies find no association between caregiver’s �RQOL and children’s 
asthma symptoms,�3 duration o� asthma illness and asthma pre-treatment severity,31 
other studies report that caregiver’s and child’s �RQOL are significantly associated with 
each other.41-44 �alterman et al. find that higher symptom levels with regard to childhood 
asthma are associated with lower parental �RQOL.44 Further, when children’s symptoms 
improve, parents show higher �RQOL.44

It should be considered how childhood asthma affects caregiver’s �RQOL. Caregiv-
ers o� asthmatic children appear to be more compromised in their resistance to stress, 
mood, emotional stability, amount o� spare time and leisure activities.43 Caregivers o� 
children with uncontrolled asthma report significantly higher absenteeism than their 
controlled counterparts.41-4�
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Both caregiver’s �RQOL, caregiver’s perception o� the child’s asthma symptoms, and 
the child’s �RQOL may be important in diagnosis and control o� established asthma in 
childhood.45 While giving attention to the caregiver’s �RQOL, it should be ta�en into 
account that the profile o� �RQOL impairment is different in asthmatic children and in 
their parents.46 Where activity limitation seems to be the most impaired domain in chil-
dren, asthma symptom perception and emotional health appear to be the most affected 
�RQOL domains in parents. 

In addition to evaluation o� the asthmatic child, the integral assessment o� asthma 
requires the evaluation o� caregiver’s �RQOL. Giving attention to caregiver’s �RQOL 
is needed in clinical practice in order to avoid possible inter�erences o� the caregiver’s 
distress in the optimization o� child’s asthma treatment outcomes.47

Factors associated with HRQOL in asthmatic children

As we described earlier, the �requency and severity o� asthma attac�s and effects o� 
asthma management or treatment are associated with children’s �RQOL. Researchers 
have also investigated other variables in association to �RQOL in childhood asthma.�3, 

30, 35, 48-49 �ospital admissions, absences �rom school, limitations o� sport and other activi-
ties, sleeping problems (and �atigue) are associated with �RQOL in asthmatic children.48 
�ric�son et al. show that both asthma morbidity and �RQOL are related to socioeco-
nomic status.30 Also, household income is most consistently associated with the �RQOL 
o� asthmatic children and their caregivers. Sawyer et al. report the impact o� �amily �unc-
tioning on �RQOL in children with asthma.49 They have �ound that the degree to which 
children are upset by their asthma is related to general �unctioning o� their �amilies, and 
their symptom levels are associated with several dimensions o� �amily �unctioning.35, 49 
Children living in �amilies with more clearly defined roles, greater interest and concern 
�or the well-being o� each other and clearer rules have been �ound to be less bothered 
by their asthma symptoms.35 A study by Annett et al. didn’t find an association between 
�RQOL o� asthmatic children and �amily �unctioning, measured by the degree o� cohe-
sion among �amily members.�3

Results suggest that several �actors may impact �RQOL o� asthmatic children. Impor-
tant predictors o� the �RQOL o� asthmatic children are socioeconomic status and �amily 
�unctioning. These findings implicate the need o� specific attention to �RQOL in asth-
matic children �rom �amilies with low socioeconomic status and poor �amily �unctioning.

CONCLUSIONS

�ealthcare wor�ers should be aware o� the impact o� asthma on children’s li�e, their 
�amilies and the �actors associated with the �RQOL o� these children. Routine use o� an 
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�RQOL questionnaire to evaluate �RQOL in children with asthma symptoms and their 
caregivers should be recommended in healthcare. Specific application, �or example, can 
be �ound in preventive child healthcare and in primary healthcare to prevent impairment 
o� �RQOL due to asthma symptoms and to realise adequate management o� asthma 
symptoms. Attention should be given to �RQOL in asthmatic children �rom �amilies 
with low socioeconomic status and poor �amily �unctioning. Generally, a combination 
o� parental and sel�-reports o� both general and asthma-specific patient centred �RQOL 
questionnaires should be applied. Further research should �ocus on which �actors are 
responsible �or the greatest burden on asthmatic children’s �RQOL and their caregivers’ 
�RQOL and how such ris� �actors should be prevented and managed.
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ABSTRACT

Aim

We assessed whether dynamic preschool wheezing patterns affect health-related qual-
ity o� li�e (�RQOL) at age 4 years.

Methods

The study included 3878 children participating a prospective cohort study. In�ormation 
on preschool wheezing was obtained by questionnaires and children were categorised 
into: never, early, late and persistent wheezing. At age 4 years �RQOL was measured, 
using the Child �ealth Questionnaire (C�Q). 

Results

Persistent wheezing was associated with reduced scores �or 9 out o� 13 C�Q scales. No 
differences in psychosocial C�Q scores (p>0.05), but lower physical C�Q scores were 
�ound in children with late and persistent wheezing, compared to children who never 
wheezed (p<0.001). Mean scores on general health perceptions were respectively 8 
and 1� points lower (on a 0-100 scale) in children with late and persistent wheezing 
(p<0.001), and children with 1-3 episodes and ≥4 episodes o� wheezing in the 4th year 
respectively scored 7 and �4 points lower (p<0.001), compared to children who never 
wheezed. 

Conclusions

Persistent wheezing during preschool age independently affects child’s �RQOL, particu-
larly general health perceptions and physical domains at age 4 years. �RQOL was more 
affected by �requent wheezing episodes in the 4th year o� li�e, rather than by duration o� 
wheezing at age 0-4 years.
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INTRODUCTION

Wheezing is highly prevalent in children, especially in the first years o� li�e. Wheezing 
is the most important symptom o� asthma and is one o� the leading causes o� morbid-
ity in early childhood.1 During the past decade, the use o� health-related quality o� li�e 
(�RQOL) as an essential outcome measure o� asthma treatment and management has 
increased.�-3 �RQOL assesses the �unctional impact o� asthma symptoms across multiple 
clinical relevant domains. Ultimately, the goal o� asthma management is to achieve both 
optimal disease control and �RQOL improvements.4-5 Recent findings suggest that clini-
cal efforts to improve health outcomes in pediatric asthma should target those at-ris� 
�or poor �RQOL.6

Several studies have investigated the impact o� asthma on children’s �RQOL, �ocus-
sing on severity o� asthma symptoms.7-10 The majority o� these studies have been 
cross sectional.7-9 The available evidence suggests an association between wheezing 
and �RQOL,8-9 but the dynamics o� how wheezing over time affects children’s �RQOL 
remains unclear. Wheezing symptoms are o�ten non-specific, and might partly be due 
to respiratory tract in�ections. Cross sectional studies on the association between pre-
school wheezing and �RQOL have been inconclusive. 

It is important to understand the impact o� wheezing patterns on �RQOL in pre-
schoolers, because inadequate management o� asthma in children between age � and 
8 years seems common.11 We hypothesised that �RQOL is more li�ely to be impaired in 
preschool children with persistent wheezing, compared to children with transient or 
without wheezing. 

The aim o� our study was to assess whether dynamic preschool wheezing patterns 
affect child’s �RQOL at age 4 years, using the parent �orm o� the Child �ealth Ques-
tionnaire (C�Q-PF�8). In particular, we explored whether children with early, late and 
persistent preschool wheezing had lower �RQOL scores at age 4 years, compared to 
children without preschool wheezing. This study will help to identi�y the �RQOL domains 
needing attention in 4 year olds with different wheezing patterns. I� our hypothesis will 
be confirmed, this study will highlight the importance o� early attention to preschool 
child’s wheezing symptoms and domains o� �RQOL.

METHODS

Design and cohort

This study is embedded within Generation R, a population-based prospective cohort 
study.1�-13 The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the 
Declaration o� �elsin�i. The Medical �thical Committee o� the �rasmus MC, University 
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Medical Centre Rotterdam, approved this study. In�ormed consent was obtained �rom 
participating parents. Consent �or postnatal �ollow-up was available �or 7�95 children 
(Figure 5.1). In�ormation on wheezing patterns and at least one C�Q-PF�8 scale was 
available �or 3878 children (53% o� the postnatal cohort).

Wheezing

Symptoms o� wheezing were assessed by core questions �rom the International Study 
o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) at the ages o� 1, �, 3 and 4 years.14 Re-
sponse rates �or these questionnaires, completed by parents, were 71%, 76%, 7�%, 73% 
respectively. Based on a parentally reported history o� wheezing ta�en �rom the �our 
questionnaires, preschool children were assigned to the �ollowing categories:15-16 Never 
wheezing: no wheezing in the first 4 years o� li�e (n=1996); early wheezing: at least 1 
episode o� wheezing in the first 3 years and no wheezing in the 4th year (n=1334); late 

wheezing: no wheezing in the first 3 years and wheezing in the 4th year (n=95) and per-
sistent wheezing: at least 1 episode o� wheezing in the first 3 years and wheezing in the 
4th year (n=453). Additionally, at age 4 years, parental reports on �requency o� wheezing 
(1-3 episodes, ≥4 episodes) were collected.14

 
Children participating in the postnatal 

phase of The Generation R Study 
 

Population for analysis 
Children with information on wheezing 
pattern and at least one health-related 

quality of life scale available 
N=3878 

 
Preschool wheezing patterns: 

Never wheezing: N=1996 
Early wheezing: N=1334 

Late wheezing: N=95 
 

Children with data on health-related 
quality of life (at age 4 years) available 

 

 

Exclusion: N=3416, missing information 
on preschool wheezing pattern 
 

Exclusion: N=1, missing information on all 
quality of life scales at age 4 years 

N=3879

N=7295

Persistent wheezing: N=453

Figure 5.1 Flowchart o� participants included �or analysis
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Table 5.1 C�Q-PF�8 scales, number o� items per scale and score interpretation (Total n=3878)*

CHQ-PF28 
scales

Number 
of items

Available 
data 
n (%)

Description low score Description high score

Physical 
�unctioning 

3 3845 (99.1)
Child is limited a lot in per�orming 
all physical activities, including 
sel� care, because o� health

Child per�orms all types o� 
physical activities, including 
the most vigorous, without 
limitations attributable to health

Role 
�unctioning: 
emotional

1 3855 (99.4)

Child is limited a lot in school 
wor� or activities with �riends as a 
result o� emotional or behaviour 
problems

Child has no limitations in 
schoolwor� or activities with 
�riends as a result o� emotional 
or behaviour problems

Role 
�unctioning: 
physical 

1 3857 (99.5)
Child is limited a lot in school 
wor� or activities with �riends as 
a result o� physical health

Child has no limitations in 
schoolwor� or activities with 
�riends as a result o� physical 
health

Bodily pain 1 3855 (99.4)
Child has extremely severe, 
�requent, and limiting bodily pain

Child has no pain or limitations 
because o� pain

General 
behaviour 

4 3863 (99.6)
Child very o�ten exhibits 
aggressive, immature, delinquent 
behaviour

Child never exhibits aggressive, 
immature, delinquent behaviour

Mental health 3 385� (99.3)
Child has �eelings o� anxiety and 
depression all o� the time

Child �eels peace�ul, happy, and 
calm all o� the time

Sel� esteem 3 3814 (98.3)
Child is very dissatisfied with 
abilities, loo�s, �amily/peer 
relationships, and li�e overall

Child is very satisfied with 
abilities, loo�s, �amily/peer 
relationships’ and li�e overall

General health 
perceptions 

4 3840 (99.0)
Parent believes child’s health is 
poor and li�ely to get worse

Parent believes child’s health is 
excellent and will continue to 
be so

Parental impact: 
emotional 

� 38�6 (98.7)

Parent experiences a great deal 
o� emotional worry/concern as a 
result o� child’s physical and/or 
psychosocial health

Parent doesn’t experience 
�eelings o� emotional worry/
concern as a result o� child’s 
physical and/or psychosocial 
health

Parental impact: 
time 

� 38�5 (98.6)

Parent experiences a lot o� 
limitations in time available �or 
personal needs because o� child’s 
physical and/or psychosocial 
health

Parent doesn’t experience 
limitations in time available 
�or personal needs because 
o� child’s physical and/or 
psychosocial health

Family activities � 3707 (95.6)
The child’s health very o�ten limits 
and interrupts �amily activities or 
is a source o� �amily tension

The child’s health never limits or 
interrupts �amily activities or is a 
source o� �amily tension

Family cohesion 1 3707 (95.6)
Family’s ability to get along is 
rated ‘‘poor’’

Family’s ability to get along is 
rated ‘‘excellent’’

Change in 
health 

1 3845 (99.1)
Child’s health is much worse now 
than one year ago

Child’s health is much better 
now than one year ago

��014 �ealthActC�Q, Inc., Boston, MA USA. All rights reserved. Reproduced with specific written 
permission. C�Q-PF�8=Child �ealth Questionnaire Parental Form, including �8 items.
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Health-related quality of life (HRQOL)

The C�Q-PF�8 was used to measure �RQOL o� the child at age 4 years.17 Based on �8 
items, the C�Q-PF�8 measures the �RQOL o� children and their �amilies across 13 scales 
(see Table 5.1).18-19 The �ollowing eight multi-item scales measure the child’s �RQOL: 
Physical functioning, Role functioning: emotional, Role functioning: physical, Bodily pain, 
General behaviour, Mental health, Self esteem, General health perceptions. These multi-
item scales are summarised into a Physical summary measure and a Psychosocial sum-
mary measure. Furthermore there is the Change in health item and the Family cohesion 
item. The impact o� the child’s health on the caregiver’s and �amily’s �RQOL is measured 
across the remaining three multi-item scales: Parental impact: emotional, Parental im-
pact: time, Family activities. All scale measures are trans�ormed to scores ranging �rom 0 
to 100. Lower scores correspond to lower �RQOL. Summary measures are standardised 
with a mean o� 50 and standard deviation o� 10 to reflect general US population norms 
�or children.18-19 

Covariates

The effect o� wheezing patterns on children’s �RQOL is li�ely to be influenced by the 
�ollowing covariates. These were selected based on current literature on determinants 
o� �RQOL in children.�0-�1

Maternal characteristics were age, educational level, household income, ethnicity, sin-
gle motherhood, smo�ing during pregnancy, atopy and psychopathology. In�ormation 
about maternal age, the highest attained maternal educational level (low, moderate, 
high), maternal ethnicity (Dutch, other Western, non-Western) and single motherhood 
(yes, no), maternal smo�ing during pregnancy (yes, no) and maternal atopy (yes, no) 
were obtained at enrolment in the study by questionnaires. Maternal educational level 
and maternal ethnicity were defined according to the classification o� Statistics Nether-
lands.��-�3 Data on household income (<€1600/month, ≥€1600/month) was obtained at 
the child’s age o� 3 years, using the �005 monthly general labour income as the cut-off 
point.�4 Maternal psychopathology (score in tertiles) was assessed at the child’s age 
o� � months using the Global Severity Index (GSI) o� the Brie� Symptom Inventory (a 
validated sel�-report measure, which consists o� 53 positive and negative sel�-appraisal 
statements).�5 Respective item scores were summed to derive a total score o� the GSI 
(range: 0-�00). Total scores were divided into tertiles (cut-off points: 3 and 10).

Child’s characteristics were gender, gestational age at birth, birth weight, exposure 
to tobacco smo�e exposure. In�ormation on gender (boy, girl), gestational age at birth 
(wee�s) and birth weight (grams), were obtained �rom medical records. Tobacco smo�e 
exposure (yes, no) was measured at age � years, using parental reported questionnaires. 
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Data analyses

Characteristics o� the study population were calculated and stratified by wheezing pat-
tern. p-Values �or differences between wheezing patterns were calculated by means o� 
the Chi-square test �or categorical variables and UNIANOVA �or continuous variables. To 
investigate the association between wheezing patterns and �RQOL, differences in mean 
�RQOL scores o� early, late and persistent wheezing were compared separately with 
the mean �RQOL scores o� those without preschool wheezing. In order to indicate the 
relevance o� statistically significant differences, effect sizes (d) were calculated by divid-
ing the difference in mean scores between wheezing patterns by the largest standard 
deviation. Cohen suggests that d values o� 0.�, 0.5, and 0.8 respectively represent small, 
medium, and large effect sizes.�6 

Linear regression models were computed with wheezing patterns as the determinant 
and each o� the C�Q-PF�8 scales as outcomes. In multivariate linear regression analyses 
maternal and child’s characteristics were added to these models. Additionally, the as-
sociation between �requency o� wheezing in the 4th year o� li�e and �RQOL was studied, 
using linear regression models. A Bon�erroni correction was implemented to account �or 
the number o� analyses conducted.

Missing values in the covariates ranged �rom 0% (gender) to 19% (maternal psychopa-
thology). Missingness o� the outcome was independent o� the exposure and vice versa. 
Because the missing covariates were not completely at random, complete-case analysis 
was li�ely to introduce biased results. A multiple imputation method was used to impute 
missing covariates.�7 Ten imputed datasets were generated using a �ully conditional 
specified model to handle missing values. Imputations were based on the relations 
between all variables in the study. No differences in results were observed between 
analyses with imputed missing data or complete cases.

Analyses were per�ormed using the Statistical Pac�age �or Social Sciences (SPSS) ver-
sion 18.0 �or Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

Complete data on wheezing patterns were available in 3878 children. Table 5.� shows 
the characteristics o� the study population, stratified by wheezing pattern. In total 51.5% 
(n=1996) o� the children never wheezed (the re�erence group), 34.4% (n=1334) wheezed 
early, �.4% (n=95) wheezed late and 11.7% (n=453) wheezed persistently during the 
preschool age. All characteristics in Table 5.�, except maternal age at enrolment, were 
associated with wheezing patterns (p<0.05). Compared with the re�erence group, 
maternal psychopathology (p<0.05) was different �or all wheezing patterns. Compared 
with the re�erence group, the proportions o� single motherhood (p<0.01), smo�ing 
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Table 5.2 Characteristics o� the study population by preschool wheezing pattern (n=3878)

     Preschool wheezing pattern

Characteristics

Never Early Late Persistent

p-Value*

 
n=1996 

(51.7)
n=1334 

(34.1)
n=95 
(2.5)

n=453 
(11.7)

Maternal characteristics

Age at enrolment (years) 31.8 (4.3) 31.7 (4.3) 31.4 (5.1) 31.5 (4.9) 0.184

�ducational level

Low ��8 (11.5) 159 (1�.1) �0 (�1.1) 73 (16.5)

<0.001Middle 495 (�4.9) 354 (�6.9) �8 (�9.5) 151 (34.1)

�igh 1�64 (63.6) 80� (61.0) 47 (49.5) �19 (49.4)

�ousehold income

<1600 (€/month) �09 (11.1) 138 (11.8) 15 (17.4) 85 (�1.6)
<0.001

≥1600 (€/month) 1680 (88.9) 10�9 (88.�) 71 (8�.6) 309 (78.4)

�thnicity

Dutch 1407 (71.�) 908 (69.1) 59 (6�.8) �53 (58.4)

<0.001Other Western �37 (1�.0) 188 (14.3) 13 (13.8) 85 (19.6)

Non-Western 333 (16.8) �18 (16.6) �� (�3.4) 95 (�1.9)

Single motherhood (Yes) 110 (5.7) 10� (7.9) 5 (5.4) 43 (10.0) 0.001

Smo�ing during pregnancy (Yes) 331 (19.6) �54 (�3.0) 14 (16.7) 101 (�7.7) 0.001

Atopy (Yes) 640 (36.6) 50� (43.9) 30 (35.7) 17� (46.0) <0.001

Psychopathology

�ighest tertile 443 (�6.0) 359 (34.9) 33 (38.8) 148 (43.8)

<0.001Middle tertile 561 (33.0) 334 (3�.4) �8 (3�.9) 107 (31.7)

Lowest tertile 689 (41.0) 337 (3�.7) �4 (�8.�) 83 (�4.6)

Child’s characteristics

Gender (Boy) 903 (45.�) 733 (54.9) 54 (56.8) �54 (56.1) <0.001

Gestational age (wee�s) 40.0 (1.6) 39.7 (1.9) 40.1 (1.5) 39.7 (1.9) <0.001

Birth weight (grams) 3480 (537) 3414 (589) 3517 (54�) 3395 (616) 0.00�

Respiratory tract in�ections (Yes) 660 (34.8) 6�0 (54.�) 34 (37.4) ��8 (60.�) <0.001

Postnatal tobacco smo�e exposure (Yes) �71 (13.7) 191 (15.1) 17 (17.9) 88 (�1.0) <0.001

Doctor-diagnosed asthma (Yes) 1� (0.6) 63 (5.1) 1 (1.1) 78 (19.�) <0.001

Frequency o� wheezing (4th year)

Never 1996 (100) 1334 (100) 0 (0) 0 (0)

<0.0011-3 times 0 (0) (0) 78 (87.6) 339 (79.6)

≥4 times 0 (0) (0) 11 (1�.4) 87 (�0.4)

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables or means (standard deviation) 
�or continuous variables. *UNIANOVA �or continuous variables and Chi-squared tests �or categorical 
variables. All maternal characteristics, except psychopathology, were obtained at enrolment in the 
study by questionnaires. Maternal educational level and ethnicity were defined according to the 
classification o� Statistics Netherlands.��-�3 �ousehold income was obtained at age 3 years.�4 Maternal 
psychopathology was assessed at child’s age � months using the Global Severity Index.�5 Child’s gender, 
gestational age at birth and birth weight were obtained �rom medical records. Using questionnaires, 
child’s respiratory tract in�ections, tobacco smo�e exposure and doctor-diagnosed asthma were 
measured at the ages o� 1, � and 3 years, respectively. 
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during pregnancy (p<0.05), maternal atopy (p<0.001), gestational age (p<0.01) and 
birth-weight (p<0.01) were different �or early and persistent wheezing. Children with 
late and persistent wheezing more o�ten had low maternal educational level (compared 
to the re�erence group, p<0.01). Children with persistent wheezing were more o�ten 
non-Dutch and �rom low-income �amilies (<€1600/month) compared with the re�erence 
group (p<0.001).

Table 5.3 shows mean C�Q-PF�8 scores at age 4 years �or children with early wheez-
ing, late wheezing and persistent wheezing compared to children who never wheezed. 
Based on parent reports, children with early, late and persistent wheezing had lower 
scores than the re�erence group (except �or the scale Change in health). On average, 
parents o� children with early and persistent wheezing reported more o�ten an improve-
ment in health, compared to the re�erence group (p<0.001). Relevant differences in 
C�Q-PF�8 scores were �ound in children with persistent wheezing �or the scales: Bodily 
pain, General health perceptions, Parental impact (emotional and time). Most effect sizes 

Table 5.3 C�Q-PF�8 scale scores (mean ± standard deviation) �or children with early, late and persistent 
wheezing compared to children who never wheezed (n=3878)

  CHQ PF-28 scale scores (mean ± standard deviation)  

CHQ-PF28 scales Never 
wheezing 
(n=1996)

Early 
wheezing 
(n=1334)

Effect 
size+

Late
wheezing 

(n=95)

Effect 
size±

Persistent 
wheezing 

(n=453)

Effect 
size†

 

Physical �unctioning 98.4 ± 8.8 98.� ± 9.6 0.0� 96.9 ± 11.9a 0.13 94.8 ± 15.5c 0.�4

Role �unctioning: emotional 98.7 ± 8.1 98.� ± 9.5a 0.06 97.5 ± 10.� 0.1� 96.3 ± 15.7c 0.16

Role �unctioning: physical 98.1 ± 10.� 97.8 ± 10.6 0.03 96.8 ± 11.0a 0.1� 94.4 ± 18.�c 0.�0

Bodily pain 88.5 ± 16.7 88.1 ± 16.7 0.0� 85.3 ± 18.4 0.17 8�.6 ± 18.9c 0.31

General behaviour 73.7 ± 14.0 71.9 ± 14.3c 0.13 70.7 ± 14.9a 0.�1 71.6 ± 15.7b 0.14

Mental health 83.9 ± 13.7 8�.8 ± 13.4b 0.08 81.5 ± 13.7 0.18 81.9 ± 14.4b 0.14

Sel� esteem 83.8 ± 14.7 83.0 ± 14.4 0.06 8�.1 ± 13.9 0.1� 83.5 ± 14.8 0.0�

General health perceptions 91.1 ± 1�.1 87.� ± 15.�c 0.�6 8�.0 ± 18.9c 0.49 76.4 ± 18.9c 0.78

Parental impact: emotional 90.1 ± 13.0 88.6 ± 13.8b 0.11 85.3 ± 19.0a 0.�5 84.5 ± 16.6c 0.33

Parental impact: time 94.6 ± 1�.6 93.7 ± 13.6a 0.07 9�.1 ± 16.4 0.15 89.6 ± 18.�c 0.�8

Family activities 89.� ± 16.3 87.4 ± 17.�c 0.10 85.8 ± 18.7 0.18 84.9 ± 19.�c 0.��

Family cohesion 78.0 ± 17.6 76.9 ± 17.7 0.06 74.5 ± 18.4 0.19 73.8 ± 19.4c 0.��

Change in health 56.1 ± 15.1 60.9 ± 18.7c -0.�6 56.4 ± 18.3 -0.0� 65.6 ± �1.6c -0.44

Physical summary score 58.1 ± 5.6 57.5 ± 6.0b 0.10 55.7 ± 7.3c 0.33 54.0 ± 8.7c 0.47

Psychosocial summary score 53.8 ± 6.� 53.0 ± 6.4c 0.11 5�.3 ± 7.1 0.�0 5�.7 ± 7.�b 0.15

Cohen’s effect sizes (d) �or differences in �RQOL between preschool wheezing patterns: +�arly wheezing 
versus never wheezing ±Late wheezing versus never wheezing †Persistent wheezing versus never 
wheezing. ap≤0.05, bp≤0.01, cp≤0.001, p-values are based on Mann-Whitney U test33 �or differences 
between wheezing patterns (never wheezing is the re�erence group). C�Q-PF�8=Child �ealth 
Questionnaire Parental Form �8 items.
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were small, except �or scale General health perceptions in children with persistent wheez-
ing (d=0.78).

A�ter adjustment �or maternal and child’s characteristics, children with persistent 
wheezing had lower scores on all C�Q-PF�8 scales, except �or General behaviour, Mental 
health, Self esteem, Family Cohesion and Change in health. Scores on Change in health are 
higher rated in children with early and persistent wheezing compared to children who 
never wheezed (adjusted regression coefficient [aβ]=4.4, 95% Confidence Interval [CI]: 
3.1 to 5.6 and aβ=8.5, 95% CI:6.7 to 10.4, respectively) (Table 5.4). On the scales Bodily 
pain and the Physical summary measure, not only parents o� children with persistent 
wheezing, but also parents o� children with late wheezing reported significantly poorer 
�RQOL compared to parents o� children who never wheezed. The strongest associa-
tions were �ound �or scores on General health perceptions in children with early, late and 
persistent wheezing compared to children who never wheezed (aβ=-3.0, 95% CI:-4.0 to 
-�.0; aβ=-7.8, 95% CI:-10.9 to -4.7 and aβ=-1�.3, 95% CI:-13.8 to -10.7, respectively). These 
associations remained statistically significant a�ter applying a Bon�erroni correction �or 
multiple testing (p<0.003; i.e. 0.05/15).

The majority o� wheezing children had relative in�requent symptoms (1-3 episodes a 
year) in the 4th year o� li�e and experienced only a limited reduction in �RQOL (supple-
mentary Table S5.�). Only in the small group with �requent wheezing (>4 episodes a 
year) we observed a substantial impact on the child’s well-being, particularly on the 
scores o� General health perceptions (aβ=-�3.7, 95% CI:-�6.7 to -�0.7, compared to 
children without wheezing in the 4th year) as well as on physical domains o� �RQOL 
and parental concerns (effect estimates o� Bodily pain: aβ=-10.8, 95% CI:-14.5 to 7.1 and 
effect estimates o� Parental impact: emotional: aβ=-11.6, 95% CI:-14.7 to -8.6).

Non response analyses

�xcluded children, with missing data on wheezing patterns and �RQOL (n=3417), were 
compared with included children, who had in�ormation on wheezing patterns and 
�RQOL (n=3878) (supplementary Table S5.1). Differences were present in all covariates, 
except �or gender, respiratory tract in�ections and maternal atopy (p>0.05).

DISCUSSION

This longitudinal cohort study shows low scores on General health perceptions and also 
on the Physical summary scale o� �RQOL in children with late and persistent wheezing, 
independent o� several maternal and child’s characteristics. �RQOL was more affected 
by �requent wheezing episodes in the 4th year, than by duration o� wheezing at age 0-4 
years. No differences in scores on the Psychosocial summary scale were �ound between 
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Table 5.4 Crude and adjusted associations between preschool wheezing patterns and the C�Q-PF�8 
scores at age 4 years (n=3878)

CHQ-PF28 Scale Model
Never

wheezing
n=1996

Early 
wheezing*

n=1334

Late 
wheezing*

n=95

Persistent
wheezing*

n=453

Physical �unctioning
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-0.1 (-0.8; 0.7)
0.� (-0.6; 0.9)

-1.9 (-4.�; 0.3)
-1.5 (-3.7; 0.8)

-3.� (-4.3; -�.1)
-�.6 (-3.7; -1.5)

Role �unctioning: emotional
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-0.3 (-1.0; 0.3)
-0.1 (-0.8; 0.6)

-1.� (-3.3; 0.8)
-0.8 (-�.9; 1.�)

-1.9 (-�.9; -0.9)
-1.4 (-�.5; -0.4)

Role �unctioning: physical
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-0.� (-1.1; 0.6)
-0.1 (-0.9; 0.8)

-1.3 (-3.9: 1.�)
-1.0 (-3.5: 1.5)

-�.9 (-4.�; -1.7)
-�.6 (-3.8; -1.3)

Bodily pain
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-0.4 (-1.6; 0.9)
-0.� (-1.4; 1.1)

-4.6 (-8.3; -0.8)
-4.4 (-8.�; -0.6)

-5.1 (-7.0; -3.3)
-4.9 (-6.8; -3.0)

General behaviour
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-1.6 (-�.7; -0.6)
-0.7 (-1.8; 0.3)

-3.4 (-6.7; -0.�)
-�.6 (-5.8; 0.5)

-�.4 (-4.0; -0.8)
-0.9 (-�.5; 0.7)

Mental health
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-1.1 (-�.1; -0.1)
-0.4 (-1.4; 0.6)

-�.3 (-5.4; 0.7)
-1.9 (-4.9; 1.1)

-�.0 (-3.5; -0.5)
-1.1 (-�.6; 0.4)

Sel� esteem
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-0.6 (-1.7; 0.5)
-0.1 (-1.�; 1.0)

-1.� (-4.5; �.0)
-0.8 (-4.0; �.5)

-0.4 (-�.0; 1.�)
-0.4 (-1.3; �.0)

General health perceptions
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-3.9 (-4.9; -�.8)
-3.0 (-4.0; -�.0)

-8.9 (-1�.1; -5.8)
-7.8 (-10.9; -4.7)

-14.0 (-15.5; -1�.4)
-1�.3 (-13.8; -10.7)

Parental impact: emotional
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-1.1 (-�.1; -0.1)
-0.4 (-1.4; 0.7)

-5.0 (-8.1; -1.9)
-4.5 (-7.6; 1.4)

-5.0 (-6.5; -3.5)
-3.8 (-5.4; -�.3)

Parental impact: time
Crude
Adjusted

Re�erence
-0.9 (-1.9; 0.0)
-0.5 (-1.4; 0.5)

-�.� (-5.1; 0.8)
-1.7 (-4.7; 1.�)

-4.4 (-5.9; -�.9)
-3.4 (-4.9; -�.0)

Family activities
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-1.5 (-�.8; -0.3)
-0.9 (-�.1; 0.4)

-�.� (-5.9; 1.5)
-1.6 (-5.3; �.1)

-3.6 (-5.4; -1.7)
-�.� (-4.1; -0.4)

Family cohesion
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-1.5 (-�.8; -0.�)
-0.6 (-1.9; 0.7)

-3.1 (-7.0; 0.9)
-1.6 (-5.5; �.3)

-3.8 (-5.7; -1.8)
-1.7 (-3.7; 0.�)

Physical summary score
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-0.5 (-1.0; -0.1)
-0.4 (-0.9; 0.1)

-�.4 (-3.8; -1.0)
-�.1 (-3.5; -0.8)

-4.1 (-4.8; -3.4)
-3.7 (-4.4; -3.0)

Psychosocial summary score
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
-0.6 (-1.1; -0.�)
-0.� (-0.7; 0.�)

-1.4 (-�.8; 0.0)
-1.1 (-�.5; 0.3)

-1.0 (-1.7; -0.3)
-0.4 (-1.1; 0.3)

Change in health
Crude
Adjusted 

Re�erence
5.0 (3.7; 6.�)
4.4 (3.1; 5.6)

-0.4 (-4.�; 3.5)
-1.3 (-5.1; �.4)

10.0 (8.1; 11.9)
8.5 (6.7; 10.4)

Values are regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals estimated by linear regression models. 
*Based on a parentally reported history o� wheezing at age 0-4 years, children were assigned to the 
�ollowing categories:15-16 never, early, late and preschool persistent wheezing. �ach wheezing subgroup 
is compared to children who never wheezed. The crude model shows the association between 
wheezing patterns and the C�Q-PF�8 scales, unadjusted �or covariates. The adjusted model is adjusted 
�or covariates (including potential con�ounders): maternal age, maternal educational level and maternal 
ethnicity, household income, single motherhood, smo�ing during pregnancy, maternal atopy, maternal 
psychopathology, child’s gender, gestational age and birth weight, child’s exact age at measurement 
o� �RQOL and child’s exposure to tobacco smo�ing. Scales are analysed combined using the Physical 
Summary Score and Psychosocial Summary Score. C�Q-PF�8=Child �ealth Questionnaire Parental Form 
�8 items. See Table 5.1 �or the definition o� the scales.
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children with different wheezing patterns. Persistent wheezing in preschool children 
has an impact on the �amily, affecting the scales Family activities and Parental impact 
(emotional and time). Although most observed effects o� early and late wheezing on 
child’s �RQOL are small, an almost large effect (d=0.78) o� persistent wheezing was 
�ound on General health perceptions, already at preschool age. The low scores on General 
health perceptions should be interpreted as a subjective evaluation o� child’s general 
health: parents o� children with persistent wheezing believe that their child’s health is 
poor and li�ely to get worse.

Several studies previously assessed the association between wheezing and �RQOL in 
childhood�, 7-8, 10 and observed that wheezing was associated with poor �RQOL. �owever, 
these studies used a cross-sectional design that made it impossible to explore the rela-
tive impact o� wheezing patterns during preschool age. By using a longitudinal design, 
our study shows that exposure to wheezing during preschool age affects general health 
perceptions and more specifically affects physical domains o� �RQOL at age 4 years. 
Additionally we �ound that �RQOL was more affected by �requent wheezing episodes in 
the 4th year, than by duration o� wheezing at age 0-4 years.

Impairment at age 4 years is most pronounced �or 9 out o� 13 C�Q-PF�8 scales in 
children with persistent wheezing, compared to children who never wheezed. Compar-
ing the associations between preschool wheezing patterns and Physical and Psychoso-
cial summary measures (Tables 5.3 and 5.4), our findings support a previous finding in 
school-aged children: that a child’s asthma particularly impairs the physical domains o� 
�RQOL.� Similar to studies in adolescents we also observed that wheezing has an impact 
on parental perceptions with regard to children’s General health and Bodily pain at pre-
school age.�8 �owever, we did not observe any impact on Self esteem or Mental health,�8 
suggesting that perhaps the impact emerges a�ter preschool age. The observation that a 
positive change in health was reported by parents �or children with early and persistent 
wheezing compared to children who never wheezed is not unexpected. These children 
had previous wheezing symptoms and it is li�ely that these children were already �ree o� 
symptoms at the time o� completing the questionnaire. 

This study benefits �rom a large sample size and a longitudinal design, which enabled 
us to classi�y wheezing symptoms into longitudinal patterns. A prospective design with 
repeated measurements may be especially important in pediatric asthma research. Re-
cent longitudinal studies have made clear that childhood asthma can be highly variable 
with respect to symptoms as well as time course.15-16

The results o� this study should be viewed in light o� several limitations. Mothers o� 
children who were included were higher educated, more healthy and more �requently 
o� Dutch origin than those o� children who were excluded. There�ore, selection bias may 
have occurred; �or example i� non-participating parents (due to non-response or lost to 
�ollow-up) whose children had wheezing symptoms systematically provided higher (or 
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lower) scores on child’s �RQOL compared to participating parents whose children had 
wheezing symptoms. Furthermore, the children in this study may not �ully represent the 
general population as all o� them resided in Rotterdam.

Wheezing and �RQOL were measured by parental reports. Parental reports o� wheez-
ing are widely accepted in epidemiological studies and reliably reflects the incidence 
o� wheezing in preschool children.�9 When children don’t have the cognitive ability to 
report their own �RQOL, proxy reports by parent are appropriate sources o� in�ormation 
about �RQOL.30 Both overestimation and underestimation o� �RQOL scores may have 
occurred. Petsios et al. have shown that parents may tend to overestimate �RQOL o� 
their asthmatic school- aged child. Also it cannot be totally ruled out that current wheez-
ing was associated with increased parental awareness, leading to an underestimation 
o� child’s �RQOL. In�ormation about �RQOL was prospectively collected without direct 
re�erence to wheezing and we did adjust �or relevant parent-related characteristics in 
our analyses (single parenthood, low educational level, �amily income and maternal 
psychopathology) and �ound that some differences in child’s �RQOL between children 
with different wheezing patterns remained present. Regardless, it is possible that the di�-
�erences that we �ound may have been affected by parent-related characteristics other 
than the ones that we studied.31 Additional research incorporating child sel�-report is 
needed during �ollow-up at school age to substantiate our findings.3�

We used Cohen’s d �or the interpretation o� relevant differences in �RQOL. Although 
this is an accepted method, there are still insufficient data to understand the relative 
impact o� the observed score differences. �mpirically defined cut-off points �or minimal 
important differences �or �RQOL measures such as the C�Q-PF�8 are important in �uture 
research.

The C�Q-PF�8 is a generic �RQOL questionnaire and has the advantage o� measuring 
multiple dimensions o� �RQOL across a diversity o� conditions to understand the relative 
impact o� diseases and conditions �or children and their �amilies. As such, it is possible to 
compare the �RQOL o� children with and without certain symptoms. �owever, the use 
o� both a general �RQOL questionnaire in concert with a condition-specific measure 
may �urther enrich our understanding o� the relative and specific impact on children’s 
health and well-being. For example, an asthma specific measure may provide insight 
into the specific impact o� sleeping problems due to wheezing while the generic ques-
tionnaire may help to position this impact relative to children who may also experience 
this issue but have not been diagnosed with asthma (e.g., children with Attention Deficit 
�yperactivity Disorder or cancer). 

Although we were able to adjust �or important maternal and child characteristics, 
it should be ac�nowledged that, in the present study, unmeasured variables, such as 
detailed in�ormation on healthcare use, genetic �actors6 or treatment responsiveness, 
could (in part) explain the association between wheezing patterns and �RQOL.31 
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CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, dynamic patterns o� preschool wheezing showed differential effects on 
�RQOL at age 4 years, independent o� several maternal and child’s characteristics. Par-
ticularly, persistent wheezing during preschool age affects general health perceptions 
and physical domains at age 4 years. �RQOL was more affected by �requent wheezing 
episodes in the 4th year, than by duration o� wheezing at age 0-4 years. These findings 
suggest the need to study how improvement o� �RQOL among children with persistent 
wheezing symptoms might be promoted, with specific attention to the physical domain 
in children with �requent preschool wheezing.
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Table S5.1 Non-response analyses (n=7�95)

Characteristics  
Population for 

analysis*
(n=3878)

Excluded 
population+

(n=3417)
p-Value±

Maternal characteristics

Age at enrolment (years) 31.7 (4.4) �9.� (5.5) <0.001

�ducational level

Low 737 (14.9) 737 (39.8)

<0.001Middle 1367 (�7.7) 638 (34.5)

�igh �83 (57.4) 476 (�5.7)

�ousehold income (€/month)

<1600 598 (14.4) 177 (34.�)
<0.001

≥1600 3563 (85.6) 341 (65.8)

�thnicity

Dutch 3186 (64.9) 601 (3�.3)

<0.001Other Western 714 (14.6) 37� (�0.�)

Non-Western 1007 (�0.5) 890 (47.8)

Single motherhood (Yes) 408 (8.5) 401 (��.0) <0.001

Smo�ing during pregnancy (Yes) 9�7 (��.7) 50� (�9.�) <0.001

Atopy (Yes) 1689 (39.�) 635 (38.9) 0.857

Psychopathology

�ighest tertile 1��8 (3�.3) 457 (40.9)

<0.001Middle tertile 1��1 (3�.1) 3�4 (�9.0)

Lowest tertile 1354 (35.6) 335 (30.0)

Child’s characteristics

Gender (Boy) �516 (49.8) 1165 (5�.0) 0.087

Gestational age (wee�s) 39.9 (1.8) 39.8 (1.8) 0.007

Birth weight (grams) 3448 (566) 336� (574) <0.001

Respiratory tract in�ections (Yes) 1755 (43.0) 336 (43.3) 0.083

Postnatal tobacco smo�e exposure (Yes) 854 (17.1) 76 (�1.5) 0.033

Doctor-diagnosed asthma (Yes) 168 (3.9) 38 (5.9) 0.0�1

Wheezing at the age o� 1 year (Yes) 1�61 (30.3) �40 (�9.4) 0.611

Wheezing at the age o� � years (Yes) 1003 (�0.1) 86 (�4.5) 0.049

Wheezing at the age o� 3 years (Yes) 533 (1�.4) 111 (17.0) 0.001

Wheezing at the age o� 4 years (Yes) 530 (1�.5) 115 (16.9) 0.001

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables or means (standard deviation) �or 
continuous variables. *Data on wheezing pattern and at least one health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL) 
scale is available. +�xclusion due to missing in�ormation on wheezing pattern or on all �RQOL scales in 
cohort with �ull consent �or postnatal �ollow-up. ±UNIANOVA �or continuous variables and Chi-square 
tests �or categorical variables.

SUPPLEMENTS
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Table S5.2 Adjusted associations between �requency o� wheezing and �RQOL at age 4 years (n=3878)

CHQ-PF28 Scale
No

wheezing
N=3330 (86.8%)

1-3 episodes of 
wheezing 

N=417 (10.9%)

≥4 episodes of 
wheezing

N=88 (2.3%)

Physical �unctioning Re�erence -1.8 (-�.9; -0.7) -5.5 (-7.7; -3.3)

Role �unctioning: emotional Re�erence -0.7 (-1.7; 0.3) -3.9 (-5.9; -1.9)

Role �unctioning: physical Re�erence -1.3 (-�.5; -0.1) -6.4 (-8.8; -3.9)

Bodily pain Re�erence -3.4 (-5.�; -1.6) -10.8 (-14.5; -7.1)

General behaviour Re�erence -0.1 (-1.6; 1.4) -4.6 (-7.7; -1.5)

Mental health Re�erence -0.9 (-�.3; 0.5) -1.6 (-4.6; 1.3)

Sel� esteem Re�erence 0.9 (-0.7; �.4) -�.5 (-5.6; 0.7)

General health perceptions Re�erence -7.� (-8.6; -5.7) -�3.7 (-�6.7; -�0.7)

Parental impact: emotional Re�erence -�.1 (-3.6; -0.6) -11.6 (-14.7; -8.6)

Parental impact: time Re�erence -1.7 (-3.1; -0.�) -8.8 (-11.7; -5.9)

Family activities Re�erence -0.� (-�.0; 1.5) -8.9 (-1�.5; -5.3)

Family cohesion Re�erence -1.6 (-3.5; 0.3) -1.1 (-5.0; �.7)

Physical summary score Re�erence -�.3 (-3.0; -1.6) -7.6 (-8.9; -6.3)

Psychosocial summary score Re�erence 0.0 (-0.7; 0.6) -�.1 (-3.5; -0.8)

Change in health Re�erence 5.5 (3.6; 7.3) �.6 (-1.�; 6.3)

Values are regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals estimated by linear regression models. 
Frequency o� wheezing symptoms (never; 1-3 times; ≥4 times) in the 4th year o� li�e was assessed by a 
parent-reported question �rom the ISAAC.14 
Data on �requency o� wheezing is missing in 43 children. �ach wheezing subgroup is compared to 
children without wheezing at the age o� 4 years. The models are adjusted �or covariates (including 
potential con�ounders): maternal age, maternal educational level and maternal ethnicity, household 
income, single motherhood, smo�ing during pregnancy, maternal atopy, maternal psychopathology, 
child’s gender, gestational age and birth weight, child’s exact age at measurement o� �RQOL and child’s 
exposure to tobacco smo�ing. Scales are analysed combined using the Physical Summary Score and 
Psychosocial Summary Score. C�Q-PF�8=Child �ealth Questionnaire Parental Form. See Table 5.1 in 
chapter 5 �or the definition o� the scales.
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ABSTRACT

Background

Time trends in the number o� publications o� randomised controlled trials (RCTs) in 
asthma research have never been evaluated.

Methods

 A PubMed database scan was made to identi�y publications in asthma research per year 
since 1990 until 1 January �010, using the term ‘asthma’. The total number o� publica-
tions was ascertained, as was the number when restricting the search strategy to RCTs 
only. 

Results

The total number o� publications in asthma research increased �rom ��40 per year in 
1990 to 5601 per year in �009. The number o� publications o� RCTs in asthma research 
was 198 per year in 1990 and �33 per year in �009.

Discussion

The remar�able phenomenon o� an almost unchanged number o� publications o� RCTs 
in asthma research per year in the period 1990-�009 may be explained by criticism to 
RCTs in asthma research.

Conclusion

Despite an increase in total publications o� asthma research, time trends in the number 
o� publications o� RCTs in asthma research per year show an almost unchanged number 
in the period 1990-�009. �vidence-based medicine within the field o� asthma still �aces 
many challenges.
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INTRODUCTION

Time trends in the prevalence o� asthma show an increase in low-prevalence centres, 
and a plateau or even a decrease in high-prevalence centres.1 Although considerable 
progress has been made in asthma research, asthma continues to be one o� the most 
enigmatic chronic diseases. January �010 The Lancet called �or papers intended �or a 
special issue to asthma. The Lancet was particularly interested in randomised controlled 
trials. The aim o� this brie� study was to evaluate the time trend in the number o� publica-
tions o� randomised controlled trials (RCTs) in asthma research.

METHODS

A PubMed database scan was made to identi�y publications in asthma research per year 
since 1990 until 1 January �010. The total number o� publications retrieved using the 
term ‘asthma’ was ascertained, as was the number when restricting the search strategy 
to RCTs only. No attempt was made to underta�e a complete search o� the asthma 
literature or other databases.

RESULTS

Figure 6.1 shows the time trend in PubMed publications in asthma research. The number 
o� publications in asthma research increased �rom ��40 per year in 1990 to 5601 per year 
in �009. When restricting publications to RCTs only, there was no such increase and the 
number o� RCT publications remained almost unchanged: 198 per year in 1990 and �33 
per year in �009.

DISCUSSION

For asthma patients evidence-based medicine is highly valued. RCTs are the most reli-
able methods o� determining whether a cause-effect relation exists between treatment 
and asthma, and �or assessing the cost-effectiveness o� a treatment in evidence-based 
medicine i� properly designed, conducted, analysed and interpreted, and are ideal 
�or reducing spurious causality and bias.�-3 Despite a considerable increase in asthma 
research, asthma remains a serious health problem and a medical mystery.1 �vidence-
based medicine within the field o� asthma still �aces many challenges. Asthma is a 
heterogeneous disease with expression o� different phenotypes.4 Other challenges are 
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related to the disadvantages o� RCTs. Critics hold that RCT evidence may be unattainable 
�or medical, ethical or methodological reasons. Lac� o� external validity, applicability 
or generalizability are the most �requent criticisms o� RCTs in asthma research.5 This 
criticism may partly explain the remar�able phenomenon o� an almost unchanged 
number o� RCT publications in asthma research per year in the period 1990-�009. At the 
same time, this criticism should be a strong stimulus �or an increased effort enhancing 
evidence-based asthma research.

CONCLUSION

Since 1990 the number o� RCT publications per year in asthma research remained almost 
unchanged. There is a need to examine the barriers that exist �or conducting properly 
designed, analysed and interpreted RCTs in asthma research, and to develop strategies 
to promote well-designed RCTs in this field.
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Figure 6.1 Time trend in PubMed publications per year in asthma research �rom 1990 to �009
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ABSTRACT

Background

Prevention o� childhood asthma is an important public health objective. This study 
evaluates the effectiveness o� early detection o� preschool children with asthma symp-
toms, �ollowed by a counselling intervention at preventive child health centres. �arly 
detection and counselling is expected to reduce the prevalence o� asthma symptoms 
and improve health-related quality o� li�e at age 6 years.

Methods and design

This cluster randomised controlled trial was embedded within the Rotterdam popula-
tion-based prospective cohort study Generation R in which 7893 children (born between 
April �00� and January �006) participated in the postnatal phase. Sixteen child health 
centres are involved, randomised into 8 intervention and 8 control centres. Since June 
�005, an early detection tool has been applied at age 14, �4, 36 and 45 months at the 
intervention centres. Children who met the intervention criteria received counselling 
intervention (personal advice to parents to prevent smo�e exposure o� the child, and/
or re�erral to the general practitioner or asthma nurse). The primary outcome is asthma 
diagnosis. Secondary outcomes are �requency and severity o� asthma symptoms, and 
health-related quality o� li�e at age 6 years, �ractional exhaled nitric oxide and airway 
resistance. Analysis was according to the intention-to-treat principle. Data collection will 
be completed end �011.

Discussion

This study among preschool children provides insight into the effectiveness o� early 
detection o� asthma symptoms �ollowed by a counselling intervention at preventive 
child health centres.
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BACKGROUND

Asthma (symptoms)

Asthma is a highly prevalent chronic condition associated with considerable morbidity, 
reduced health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL) and significant costs �or public health.1-6 
The World �ealth Organisation (W�O) defines asthma as a chronic inflammatory disor-
der o� the airways associated with increased bronchial hyperresponsiveness.1 The W�O 
recently estimated that worldwide about 300 million people suffer �rom asthma.1 The 
International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) showed mar�ed varia-
tions in the prevalence o� childhood asthma between countries.5 On average, 10% o� 
�uropean children suffer �rom asthma.1

In preschool children it is difficult to diagnose asthma because symptoms are 
non-specific and additional tests are not yet possible. There�ore, a symptom-based 
rather than a diagnosis-based approach has been applied.7 In preschool children asthma 
symptoms are commonly defined as wheezing, shortness o� breath or dyspnea.8-10 An 
asthma diagnosis is o�ten preceded by asthma symptoms in the first years o� li�e. In the 
Netherlands, the Prevention and Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy (PIAMA) study 
reported a wheezing prevalence o� �1% in the children’s first year, rapidly �alling to 4% 
in the 4-5th years o� age.11

Child Health Care

Asthma symptoms are regularly underreported, and children o�ten remain undiagnosed 
and/or undertreated.1�-15 The Netherlands has a unique preventive child health care 
system, i.e. about 90% o� all children (aged 0-4 years) are periodically monitored in a 
nationwide programme at set ages.16 This programme is offered �ree-o�-charge by the 
government and participation is voluntary.17 �owever, until now, no systematic early 
detection and counselling intervention o� asthma symptoms has been applied in pre-
ventive child health care.

Objectives

This study evaluates the effectiveness o� early detection o� asthma symptoms in pre-
school children in preventive child health centres. Our hypothesis is that early detection 
o� asthma symptoms (at ages 14, �4, 36 and 45 months) �ollowed by a counselling in-
tervention at the child health centre, will reduce the prevalence and severity o� asthma 
symptoms and asthma, and also improve �RQOL at age 6 years.18-�1
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METHODS

Design and setting

This cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT) is embedded in the Generation R study, 
in collaboration with the regional Child �ealth Care Organisation Ouder & Kindzorg in 
Rotterdam. The Generation R study is a prospective population-based cohort study run-
ning �rom �etal li�e until young adulthood. The Generation R study is designed to identi�y 
early environmental and biological determinants o� growth, development and health in 
�etal li�e and childhood; study details have been published.��-�5 The present study was 
conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration o� �elsin�i, 
and is approved by the Medical �thical Committee o� the �rasmus MC, Rotterdam, the 
Netherlands. Written consent was obtained �rom all participating parents.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Allocated to control group: 
8 child health centres 

n=4179 

Children in the postnatal phase of the 
Generation R Study 

n=7893 

Cluster randomisation 
16 child health centres 

Age 14 months: Early detection toola 
When detected: Counselling interventionb 

Outcomes at 6 years: Primary; asthma (yes/no), Secondary; frequency and severity  
of asthma symptoms and health-related quality of life, FeNO and Rint 

Living in Rotterdam-North 
n=7775 

Excluded: Living outside Rotterdam-
North, n=118 

Age 24 months: Early detection toola 
When detected: Counselling interventionb 

Age 36 months: Early detection toola 
When detected: Counselling interventionb 

Age 45 months: Early detection toola 
When detected: Counselling interventionb 

Age 14 months: 
Routine practice 

Baseline assessment: Parental questionnaire at age 6 and 12 months 

Age 24 months: 
Routine practice 

Age 36 months: 
Routine practice 

Age 45 months: 
Routine practice 

Allocated to intervention group: 
8 child health centres 

n=3596 

Figure 7.1.1 Study design
aSee Table S7.7.1, bSee Figure S7.1.1
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Participants

The Generation R cohort included 9778 pregnant women living in Rotterdam, the Neth-
erlands. The participating women gave birth to 9745 live-born children between April 
�00� and January �006. A total o� 7893 children participated in the postnatal phase.�5 
The cohort �or the early detection and counselling intervention o� asthma symptoms 
consisted o� all 7775 children participating in the postnatal phase o� the Generation 
R study and living in the intervention area (Rotterdam-North, defined by postal codes 
3010-3070) (Figure 7.1.1).

Randomisation

Randomisation was done at the level o� the child health centres. First, the child health 
centres were ran�ed based on the socioeconomic status o� their neighbourhood. Child 
health centres in each subsequent couple in this list were randomly assigned to the 
intervention group (n=8) or the control group (n=8) (Figure 7.1.1).

Intervention Condition 

Early detection
At the intervention centres the physician (�or children aged 14, 36 and 45 months) or 
the nurse (�or children aged �4 months) per�orms the early detection tool in an inter-
view with the parents during the regular visits. On average, the interview ta�es about 
1 minute. There are 6 questions: 4 adapted �rom the ISAAC on the presence o� asthma 
symptoms during the past 4 wee�s and the past 1� months,�6-�7 and � on the use o� 
anti-asthma therapy during the past 4 wee�s prescribed by the general practitioner (GP) 
or paediatrician, and on tobacco smo�e exposure.�6 Details on this early detection tool 
are given in supplemental Figure S7.1.1.

Counselling intervention: Personal advice
When parents reported that their child had at least 3 episodes o� asthma symptoms 
during the past 1� months and at least 1 episode o� asthma symptoms in the past 4 
wee�s, they received an in�ormation leaflet concerning asthma. I� the child had been 
�ree o� asthma symptoms during the past 4 wee�s, the physician advises a visit to the GP 
should the child’s asthma symptoms return. I� the child had been exposed to tobacco 
smo�e, the physician/nurse advises parents to prevent this, and provides them with an 
in�ormation leaflet about preventing their child �rom exposure to smo�e. Physicians/
nurses at the child health centres use environmental (anti-asthma home) intervention 
guidelines �or children already diagnosed with an allergy (Guidelines o� the Dutch Col-
lege o� General Practitioners)10 (see Figure S7.1.�).
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Counselling intervention: Referral
When parents reported that their child had at least 3 episodes o� asthma symptoms 
during the past 1� months, o� which at least 1 in the past 4 wee�s, and the child has not 
yet been treated by the GP or paediatrician in the past 4 wee�s, the child is immediately 
re�erred to the asthma nurse at the regional �ealth Care Organisation and the GP. I� the 
child has already been treated by the GP or paediatrician in the past 4 wee�s, the child is 
re�erred to the asthma nurse only (Figure S7.1.�).

Control condition

The ‘control’ child health centres �ollowed current routine practice. Although parents 
might spontaneously mention asthma symptoms, or the physician/nurse might notice 
asthma symptoms, no active effort was made by the study team to �acilitate detection 
o� asthma symptoms in the control centres.

Measurements 

Baseline assessment
In�ormation on asthma symptoms was obtained via questionnaires at age 6 and 1� 
months, and yearly therea�ter. Questionnaires were completed by the parents until the 
age o� 6 years. Wheezing and breathlessness were measured with items adapted �rom 
the ISAAC;�8-�9 the question on persistent phlegm (“having had phlegm on at least 4 
days per wee� �or at least 3 months”) was based on the American Thoracic Society ques-
tionnaire �or respiratory symptoms in childhood.�9 In�ormation on parental smo�ing at 
baseline was obtained via a questionnaire during pregnancy, be�ore randomisation.

Primary outcome
Both the intervention and control group are �ollowed, and outcomes at age 6 years are 
compared to evaluate the effectiveness o� early detection and counselling intervention 
o� asthma symptoms. At age 6 years it is still difficult to diagnose asthma due to the 
absence o� a gold standard. �owever, in many children with transient wheezing condi-
tions other than asthma, the symptoms will have disappeared by this age; moreover, an 
asthma diagnosis is more accurate at age 6 years than in preschool children.

The �ollowing items (obtained via questionnaires) are used �or the case definition o� 
asthma: 1) at least 1 reported episode o� wheezing, �) inhaled steroids prescribed by 
a physician, 3) a parental report o� a physician’s diagnosis o� asthma at any time plus 
a parental report o� asthma during the past 1� months. In the analyses, children are 
considered positive �or asthma only i� they have one or more positive items at the ages 
o� 45 months and 6 years.30
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Secondary outcomes
Supplementary to this dichotomous primary outcome (asthma yes or no) we use 
categorical outcomes at age 6 years: i.e. �requency and severity o� asthma symptoms, 
and �RQOL variables, obtained via questionnaires. To assess the overall impact o� early 
detection and counselling intervention o� children with asthma symptoms on �RQOL, 
the �8-item child health questionnaire ‘parent �orm’ (C�Q-PF�8) is used at age 6 years.31

At age 6 years, children are tested with I) measurement o� �ractional exhaled nitric 
oxide (FeNO), a mar�er o� eosinophilic airway inflammation which is elevated in atopic 
asthma, and II) Rint, a lung �unction test that measures interrupter resistance o� the 
respiratory system.3� Other outcomes obtained via questionnaires at age 1�, �4, 36 and 
48 months include �RQOL (the In�ant-Toddler Quality o� Li�e Questionnaire, ITQOL) at 
age 1�, �4 and 48 months,33-34 and the �ealth Utilities Index Mar� 3 (�UI3) at age 36 
months.35-37

Co-variates
In�ormation on parental characteristics (age, ethnicity, educational level, household 
income, allergy, and presence o� other conditions or diseases) are obtained �rom the 
first questionnaire at enrolment in the study. Parental smo�ing habits are assessed via 
questionnaires when the child is aged 6, �4 and 36 months, and 6 years. Child’s birth 
weight, date o� birth, gestational age and gender are obtained �rom national midwi�e 
and obstetrician registries. Breast�eeding and presence o� pets are assessed by ques-
tionnaire at age 6 months. Other child characteristics (age, presence o� siblings, day-care 
attendance, eczema, allergy, respiratory and non-respiratory tract in�ections, presence 
o� other conditions or diseases, �requency and severity o� asthma symptoms, and preva-
lence o� physician-diagnosed asthma) are obtained via questionnaires at the age o� 1�, 
�4, 36 and 48 months, and 6 years.

Power of the study

Net 7775 children will visit the 16 participating child health centres. Considering a visit 
response o� 90%16 and assuming a loss-to-�ollow up o� 30%, at least �450 children per 
group will participate in outcome measurement at 6 years. Ta�ing into account cluster 
randomization, assuming a prevalence o� asthma o� 1�% in the control group at age 6 
years,38, 39 alpha 0.05 and a power o� 0.80, an absolute difference in the prevalence o� 
children with asthma between intervention and control group o� �.�5% (1�% asthma 
diagnosis in the intervention group, 9.75% asthma in the control group) can be estab-
lished with a total o� 16 child health centres/7775 children starting in the study at age 
14 months.
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Statistical analyses

The effectiveness o� the early detection tool �or asthma symptoms is evaluated on an 
intention-to-treat principle.40 Multi-level analyses are applied to allow �or dependency 
between the individual measurements within the 16 randomised child health centres.41-4� 
Outcomes (primary and secondary) are analysed by means o� logistic regression analysis 
with independent variables: intervention or control group, gender, age, socioeconomic 
status, ethnicity, exposure to tobacco smo�e, pets, siblings, co-morbidity (e.g. eczema, 
allergy, respiratory and non-respiratory tract in�ections). Interaction effects o� gender, 
social disadvantage and ethnic bac�ground are examined. Complementary subgroup 
analyses are done �or gender, socioeconomic status and ethnicity. The impact o� early 
detection and counselling intervention o� asthma symptoms, as compared with the 
control group, is analysed by means o� multiple linear or logistic regression analysis, �or 
continuous or dichotomous outcome variables, respectively.4� A non-response analysis 
is conducted to determine possible selection bias. In the non-response analysis the 
�ollowing characteristics o� (non)-participating children and their parents are ta�en 
into account: gender, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, �requency o� asthma symptoms, 
exposure to tobacco smo�e, use o� asthma therapy, and abnormal lung auscultation. 
The trial is reported according to the CONSORT standards �or reporting RCTs.41 Statistical 
analyses are per�ormed using the Statistical Pac�age o� Social Sciences version 17.0 �or 
Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

DISCUSSION

We present the design o� a cluster RCT �or early detection o� asthma symptoms in 
preschool children, �ollowed by a counselling intervention at preventive child health 
centres. Although asthma o�ten starts in early childhood,43-44 in most preschool children 
asthma can not reliably be diagnosed.18,45 On the other hand, many young children do 
have asthma symptoms, and asthma may be underdiagnosed and/or undertreated in 
this group.14,46 Diagnosing asthma is difficult in preschool children due to the nonspe-
cific symptoms and because conventional lung �unction tests cannot be carried out.7

Until now, there is no evidence that early detection and counselling interventions at 
young age alter the natural course o� asthma.44 �owever, it is �nown that impaired lung 
�unction is related to the length o� the asthma disease process.47 So �ar, evidence sug-
gests that intervention during the early stages o� asthma is important.47

This study aimed to evaluate an early detection tool that is based on symptoms, and 
�ollowed by a counselling intervention. The goal is to apply an early detection and 
intervention programme in child health centres to promote timely detection o� asthma 
symptoms in preschool children, and thereby improve their wellbeing and �RQOL.
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The ISAAC core questions were originally designed �or epidemiological studies in chil-
dren aged 6 years and over, and not �or individual case-finding purposes. �owever, we 
used selected questions on the �requency o� asthma symptoms, adapted �rom the ISAAC 
core questionnaires as they were originally used in the Dutch PIAMA cohort.48 It remains 
debatable whether or not parents’ reports on asthma symptoms are accurate.49-51 Some 
state that asthma symptoms are reported with low or moderate accuracy,5�-53 whereas 
others �ound that, compared with paediatricians’ records, parents were able to report 
asthma symptoms accurately, especially �or young children.54 We decided to use early 
detection o� the child’s asthma symptoms by means o� parental reporting, obtained via 
an interview conducted by the physician or nurse. As an early detection tool, parent-
reported questionnaires are non-invasive, inexpensive and reliable. �owever, the impact 
o� this programme remains to be shown and can only be accomplished based on a RCT, 
such as the present study.

The strengths o� the present study are the size o� the study population, the randomised 
controlled design conducted in the practice setting (which will �acilitate implementa-
tion i� the programme proves effective), in�ormation on numerous potential mediating 
�actors/con�ounders, and the regular �ree-o�-charge visits.16 Children visit the child 
health centres at set ages, which offers optimal opportunity to provide tailored asthma 
symptom counselling.

Although lung �unction can be applied, and symptoms become more specific at age 
6 years, it remains difficult to diagnose asthma at school age. The definition o� asthma 
remains arbitrary and mainly symptom based. �owever, an asthma diagnosis is more 
evident at age 6 years compared to preschool age. There�ore, the primary end-point in 
this study is asthma (yes or no) at age 6 years, defined as parent-reported asthma symp-
toms, medication, or both at different ages, because the aim was to detect persistent 
asthma symptoms with clinical relevance, as defined by Caudri et al.30 Additionally, FeNO 
and Rint measurements are used as secondary outcomes. Both techniques have been 
well standardised �or use in children older than 4 years by the American Thoracic Society 
and the �uropean Respiratory Society.55

In the Netherlands, the Child �ealth Care physicians and nurses play a central role 
in the early detection and counselling intervention o� asthma symptoms in preschool 
children because they have routine contact with about 90% o� all preschool children 
and their �amilies.16 In a well-regulated setting, administering a systematic early detec-
tion tool consisting o� parents’ reports o� the child’s asthma symptoms (elicited via an 
interview by the physician or nurse) may be an effective way o� selecting children who 
might benefit �rom asthma counselling, more detailed assessment at the child health 
centre, or re�erral to an asthma nurse, GP or paediatrician.
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Early detection tool 
 
1. Has your child had wheezing or a whistling noise in the chest during the past 12 months? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, 1 or 2 times 
□ Yes, 3 times or more 
 
2. Has your child had wheezing or a whistling noise in the chest during the past 4 weeks? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, 1 or 2 times 
□ Yes, 3 times or more 
 
3. Has your child had shortness of breath or dyspnea during the past 12 months? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, 1 or 2 times 
□ Yes, 3 times or more 
 
4. Has your child had shortness of breath or dyspnea during the past 4 weeks? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, 1 or 2 times 
□ Yes, 3 times or more 
 
5. Has your child been treated by a general practitioner or paediatrician because of the above-mentioned 
symptoms (asthma therapy) during the past 4 weeks? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, the name of the medication is: ____________ 
 
6. Has your child been exposed to tobacco smoke? 
□ Unknown 
□ No 
□ Yes, sometimes 
□ Yes, on a regular basis 
□ Yes, often or daily 

Figure S7.1.1 �arly detection tool �or early detection o� asthma symptoms in preschool children

SUPPLEMENTS
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I - Intervention scheme following detection of asthma symptoms in preschool children 

 
Advice: Visit the general 

practitioner when asthma 
symptoms return 

 

No Yes 

 

Presence of wheezing or shortness of breath or dyspnea during the past 12 months? 

1 or 2 episodes 3 or more episodes  No 

No Yes 

 

Referral to general 
practitioner 

 
Referral to asthma nurse 

 

 
Asthma information leaflet 

 

 

Treatment during the past 4 weeks (e.g. inhalation therapy)? 

 

Presence of wheezing or shortness of breath or dyspnea during the past 4 weeks? 

No Yes 

II - Intervention scheme following detection of preschool child’s tobacco smoke exposure 

 

Tobacco smoke exposure to the child? 

 

Counselling: prevent tobacco smoke exposure to the child 
supported by an information leaflet 

No Yes 

Figure S7.1.2 Counselling intervention scheme �ollowing early detection o� asthma symptoms (I) and 
tobacco smo�e exposure (II)
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ABSTRACT

Objectives

This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness o� systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e 
symptoms and environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure during regular preventive 
well-child visits between age 1 and 4 years by well-child pro�essionals.

Methods

Sixteen well-child centres in Rotterdam, the Netherlands, were randomised into 8 
centres where the brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS 
exposure was used and 8 centres that applied usual care. 3596 and 4179 children (born 
between April �00� and January �006) and their parents visited the intervention and 
control centres, respectively. At child’s age 6 years, physician-diagnosed asthma ever, 
wheezing, �ractional exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO), airway resistance (Rint), health-related 
quality o� li�e (�RQOL) and �TS exposure at home ever were measured. Linear mixed 
models were applied.

Results

No differences in asthma, wheezing, FeNO, Rint or �RQOL measurements between 
intervention and control group were �ound using multilevel regression in an intention-
to-treat analysis (p>0.05). Children o� whom the parents were interviewed by using the 
brie� assessment �orm at the intervention well-child centres had a decreased ris� on �TS 
exposure at home ever, compared to children who visited the control well-child centres, 
in an explorative per-protocol analysis (aOR=0.71, 95% CI:0.59-0.87).

Conclusions

Systematic assessment and counselling o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure in 
early childhood by well-child care pro�essionals using a brie� assessment �orm was not 
effective in reducing the prevalence o� physician-diagnosed asthma ever and wheezing, 
and did not improve FeNO, Rint or �RQOL at age 6 years. Our results hold some promise 
�or interviewing parents and using in�ormation leaflets at well-child centres to reduce 
�TS exposure at home in preschool children.

Trial Registration: 

Current Controlled Trials (ISRCTN Register); registry number ISRCTN15790308; http://
www.controlled-trials.com/ISRCTN15790308/ISRCTN15790308 
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INTRODUCTION

Asthma is a highly prevalent chronic condition associated with considerable morbidity, 
reduced health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL) and significant costs �or public health.1,� 
Interventions aimed at preventing childhood asthma are being developed and evalu-
ated.3-9 While the majority o� asthma management education �or parents occurs in the 
clinical setting, increasingly, multi�aceted environmental interventions to decrease 
asthma-li�e symptoms are delivered by community health wor�ers.7 Previous studies 
identified positive outcomes associated with community health wor�er-delivered inter-
ventions, including decreased asthma-li�e symptoms.7 

In the Netherlands, growth, development and health o� all children (0-19 years) is 
monitored in a nationwide program with regular visits at set ages by well-child care 
physicians and nurses.10 The nationwide program is offered �ree o� charge by the gov-
ernment and participation is voluntary (attendance rate ca. 90%).11 The well-child care 
setting creates an opportunity �or tailored prevention and promotion o� healthy child 
development. During well-child visits, among other topics that are relevant at the devel-
opmental stage o� the child, the well-child pro�essionals (medical doctors and nurses) 
should pay attention to the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms. �owever, until now, no 
systematic assessment o� the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms in early childhood by 
well-child pro�essionals has been applied at well-child centres in the Netherlands. In the 
Netherlands, the nationwide well-child care program advises to interview parents re-
garding environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure to preschool children.11 �owever, 
in�ormation leaflets with regard to �TS exposure are not yet given routinely to parents 
o� children aged 1 to 4 years who are exposed to �TS.

This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness o� systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e 
symptoms and �TS exposure between age 1 and 4 years by well-child pro�essionals. We 
hypothesised that systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure to 
parents o� preschool children (and subsequent counselling such as providing in�orma-
tion leaflets or arranging a re�erral when needed) reduces the prevalence o� physician-
diagnosed asthma ever and wheezing �requency, and improves �ractional exhaled nitric 
oxide (FeNO, a biomar�er o� airway inflammation), airway resistance (Rint) and �RQOL 
measurements at age 6 years. In addition to the study protocol,1� we evaluated whether 
this approach resulted in a reduction o� �TS exposure at home (‘�TS exposure at home 
ever’ measured at child age 6 years).
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METHODS

Ethics Statement

This study is embedded in the Generation R Study, a prospective population-based 
cohort,13 in collaboration with the regional well-child care organisation Centre �or Youth 
and Family in Rotterdam. The Generation R Study was conducted in accordance with the 
guidelines proposed in the Declaration o� �elsin�i, and was approved by the Medical 
�thical Committee o� the �rasmus MC, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. All parents who 
participated in the Generation R Study provided written in�ormed consent �or the use 
o� data regarding their child �or research aimed at identi�ying �actors influencing the 
health o� young children. In this study, to evaluate the brie� assessment �orm regarding 
asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure applied by well-child pro�essionals, we used 
data that were collected in the Generation R Study. 

Study design

Details o� our study design were published previously.1� This study started in June �005 
and �ollow-up at age 6 years was completed in January �01�. In total, 7775 children 
(born between April �00� and January �006) entered the study (Figure 7.�.1). Sixteen 
well-child centres that participated in the data collection o� the Generation R Study were 
randomised into 8 well-child centres that applied the brie� assessment �orm regarding 
asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure at each regularly scheduled visit to the well-
child centre between age 1 and 4 years, and 8 centres that applied usual care. First, the 
well-child centres were ran�ed (by researcher ADM) based on the socioeconomic status 
o� their neighbourhood. Well-child centres in each subsequent couple in this list were 
randomly assigned to the intervention group (n=8) or the control group (n=8). Parents 
were not aware o� the research condition they were allocated to. 

Intervention and Usual care

When parent and child attended the well-child centre allocated to the intervention 
group, the pro�essionals used a brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms 
and �TS exposure during the regular visits at age 14, �4, 36 and 45 months. Details o� this 
�orm were published previously.1� In summary, with regard to asthma-li�e symptoms the 
brie� �orm included items on wheezing, and shortness o� breath or dyspnea. Further-
more, the �orm included an item that assessed whether the child had been exposed to 
�TS during the past year (no, yes-sometimes, yes-on a regular basis, yes-o�ten or daily, 
un�nown). 

When parents reported that their child had at least 3 episodes o� any asthma-li�e 
symptoms during the past 1� months and at least 1 episode o� asthma-li�e symptoms in 
the past 4 wee�s, the well-child pro�essionals could provide them with a leaflet with in-
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�ormation about asthma. I� the child had been �ree o� asthma-li�e symptoms during the 
past 4 wee�s, the well-child pro�essionals could advise a visit to the general practitioner 
should the child’s asthma-li�e symptoms return. When parents reported that their child 
had at least 3 episodes o� asthma-li�e symptoms during the past 1� months, o� which 
at least 1 in the past 4 wee�s, and the child had not yet been treated by the general 
practitioner or paediatrician in the past 4 wee�s, the well-child pro�essionals could re�er 
to the asthma nurse and/or general practitioner. I� the child had already been treated by 
the general practitioner or paediatrician in the past 4 wee�s, the well-child pro�essionals 
could re�er to the asthma nurse. 

I� the child had been exposed to �TS (sometimes, on a regular basis, o�ten or daily), the 
well-child pro�essional could discuss health ris�s o� �TS exposure to preschool children 
(health ris�s), and discuss whether parents could be motivated and prepared to stop 
�TS exposure to their child (house rules) and provide them with an in�ormation leaflet 
about preventing their child �rom exposure to �TS. The well-child pro�essionals �rom the 
intervention centres were in�ormed during a two-hour session about the intervention. 

The control centres applied current routine practice, addressing the presence o� 
general health symptoms during the regular well-child visits and �TS exposure (at least 
at age 18 months).11 �owever, no specific, systematic assessment o� the presence o� 
asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure by the use o� a brie� �orm was per�ormed by 
the well-child pro�essionals in the control group.

Primary and secondary outcomes

Data �rom parents were collected in the Generation R Study by postal questionnaires 
at enrolment, and at the first, �nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th year o� li�e. Response rates �or these 
questionnaires were 71%, 76%, 7�%, 73% and 68%, respectively. The primary outcome 
measure was physician-diagnosed asthma ever, obtained by a parent-reported ques-
tionnaire at age 6 years.

Secondary outcomes were current wheezing �requency (as reported by parents), 
FeNO, Rint and �RQOL as reported by parents. Reducing �TS exposure to preschool chil-
dren was one o� the objectives o� counselling �ollowing systematic assessment o� �TS. 
There�ore, in addition to the proposed outcomes,1� we evaluated at age 6 years whether 
the intervention had reduced �TS exposure at home ever (as reported by parents).

Wheezing �requency (never, 1-3 episodes, ≥4 episodes) in the past 1� months was 
assessed using a parent-reported question �rom the International Study o� Asthma and 
Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC).14

FeNO was measured according to American Thoracic Society guidelines15 at age 6 
years at the research centre (NIOX chemiluminescence analyser, Aerocrine AB, Solna, 
Sweden). Statistical analyses were additionally adjusted �or technique to ta�e into ac-
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count computer-calculated and researcher-observed FeNO values. FeNO was normalised 
by elog trans�ormation. 

At age 6 years, Rint (Micro Rint, MicroMedical, Rochester, Kent, UK) was measured at 
the research centre during tidal breathing, with occlusion o� the airway at tidal pea� 
expiratory flow. Median values �or at least 5 acceptable Rint measurements were calcu-
lated and used to calculate Z-scores, additionally adjusted �or median variation o� the 
study period.16, 17

The C�Q-PF�8 in the parent-reported questionnaire was used to measure �RQOL 
o� the child at age 6 years.18 Based on �8 items, the C�Q-PF�8 measures the �RQOL 
o� children and their �amilies across 13 scales.19,�0 The �ollowing eight multi-item scales 
measure the child’s �RQOL: Physical functioning, Role functioning: emotional, Role func-
tioning: physical, Bodily pain, General behaviour, Mental health, Self-esteem, General health 
perceptions. These multi-item scales were summarised into a Physical summary measure 
and a Psychosocial summary measure. Furthermore we used the Change in health item. 
The impact o� the child’s health on the caregiver’s and �amily’s �RQOL was measured 
across the remaining �our multi-item scales: Parental impact: emotional, Parental impact: 
time, Family cohesion and Family activities. All scale measures were trans�ormed to scores 
ranging �rom 0 to 100. Lower scores correspond to lower �RQOL. Summary measures 
were standardised with a mean o� 50 and standard deviation o� 10 to reflect general US 
population norms �or children.19, �0 

The outcome ‘�TS exposure at home ever (yes, no)’ at age 6 years was defined and 
based on parent-reported questionnaires at age �, 3 and 6 years, using the question: ‘Do 
people smo�e occasionally at home? (yes, no)’. ‘�TS exposure at home ever’ at age 6 years 
was scored ‘yes’ i� there was �TS exposure at home at age � or 3 or 6 years.

Covariates

We used in�ormation collected in the Generation R Study on maternal characteristics 
(educational level, net household income, ethnicity, single motherhood and history o� 
asthma or atopy) �or the intervention and control group. In�ormation about the highest 
attained maternal educational level (low, moderate, high), maternal ethnicity (Dutch, 
other Western, non-Western) and single motherhood (yes, no) and maternal history 
o� asthma or atopy (yes, no) were obtained at enrolment by questionnaires. Maternal 
educational level and maternal ethnicity were defined according to the classification o� 
Statistics Netherlands.�1, �� Data on household income (<€1600/month, ≥€1600/month) 
was obtained at the child’s age o� 3 years, using the �005 monthly general labour in-
come as the cut-off point.�3 In�ormation on child’s gender (boy, girl), gestational age at 
birth (wee�s) and birth weight (grams), were obtained �rom medical records. We used 
in�ormation collected in the Generation R Study on child’s characteristics that were es-
tablished using parent-reported questionnaires which included: �TS exposure at home 
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(yes, no) (reported during pregnancy);�4 breast�eeding ever at age 0-6 months (yes, no); 
�eeping pets (yes, no) at the 1st year o� li�e; respiratory tract in�ections (yes, no) and 
wheezing (yes, no) at the 1st year o� li�e.

Statistical analyses

Baseline data �or the intervention and control group were described using descriptive 
statistics, which were tested �or differences using multinomial regression adjusted 
�or randomisation stratum (cluster). All participants were analysed according to the 
“intention-to-treat” principle. 

The prevalence o� �TS exposure at home be�ore (�etal li�e to age 6 months), during (at 
age 14-45 months) and a�ter (at age 6 years) the study period was described. P values 
�or differences in the prevalence o� ‘�TS exposure at home’ between intervention and 
control group were calculated by means o� the Chi-square test. Although not according 
to the study protocol, several children participating in the control group also visited 
the intervention centres and assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure 
by a brie� �orm was applied to a part o� the parents o� these children. Contamination 
o� intervention and control condition may possibly also have occurred by moving to 
another neighbourhood in the city and visiting another well-child centre. Because this 
contamination may have reduced the differences in results between intervention and 
control group, we amended the study protocol1� and in addition to the intention-to-treat 
analyses we per�ormed a per-protocol analysis. In the per-protocol analysis we included 
children who were allocated to the intervention group and also received the allocated 
intervention (n=�718). In the control group only children were included when they 
were allocated to the control group and received usual care (n=3497) (see Figure 7.�.1). 
Outcomes at age 6 years were predicted with a model using two predictors: research 
condition (intervention or usual care) and baseline value o� the outcome variable.�5, �6 

To prevent bias associated with attrition, missing data at baseline and missing out-
comes were multiple imputed (10 imputed datasets) on the basis o� the correlation 
between each variable with missing values and other parental and child characteris-
tics�7 to reduce bias and improve efficiency.�8 Regression analyses were per�ormed in 
the original data and a�ter the multiple imputation procedure. Since we �ound similar 
effect estimates (with and without multiple imputation) the final results in our paper 
are presented as effect estimates with its 95% Confidence Intervals (95%CI) with adjust-
ment �or randomisation stratum, derived �rom the original (unimputed) data. Multilevel 
regression analyses were applied to allow �or dependency between the individual mea-
surements within the 16 randomised well-child centres (the G�NLINMIX�D procedure 
in SPSS and PROC GLIMMIX procedure in SAS).�9, 30 We considered two levels: the cluster 
level (well-child centre) and the individual(child) level. In the final model, we used the 
de�ault covariance structure in the multilevel regression analysis in SPSS. The difference 
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between intervention and control group on the categorical outcomes ‘physician-diag-
nosed asthma ever (yes/no)’ and ‘�TS exposure at home (yes/no)’ were studied using the 
‘binomial’ distribution and lin�=logit. The difference between intervention and control 
group on the categorical outcome ‘Wheezing �requency (never, 1-3 times/year, >3 times/
year)’ was studied using the ‘multinomial’ distribution and lin�=logit. The differences 
between intervention and control group on the health-related quality o� li�e scales were 
studied using the ‘poisson’ distribution and lin�=log. The differences between interven-
tion and control group on the outcomes FeNO and Rint were studied using the ‘normal’ 
distribution and lin�=identity. FeNO was normalised by elog trans�ormation. 

Potential effect modification o� socio-demographic characteristics and baseline val-
ues o� the outcomes on the association between the research condition (intervention or 
care as usual group) and the outcomes was explored. First, we fit a multinomial regres-
sion model with randomisation stratum and baseline values o� the outcome. Second, 

 
 

 
 

Baseline & follow-up 
 
Baseline: Questionnaire at age 1 year: n=2738 
Followed up at: 
Questionnaire at age 2 years: n=2842 
Questionnaire at age 3 years: n=2628 
Questionnaire at age 4 years: n=2637 

Baseline & follow-up 
 
Baseline: Questionnaire at age 1 year: n=2410 
Followed up at: 
Questionnaire at age 2 years: n=2509 
Questionnaire at age 3 years: n=2323 
Questionnaire at age 4 years: n=2301 

Outcome measurement at age 6 years 
8 clusters in analysis 

 
Primary outcome 
Asthma: n=2425, non-response: n=1754  
 
Secondary outcomes 
Wheezing: n=2425 in analysis, non-response: n=1754  
FeNO: n=1860 in analysis, no / failed measurement: n=2319  
Rint: n=2007 in analysis, no / failed measurement: n=2172  
HRQOL: n=2442 in analysis, non-response: n=1737 
ETS exposure: n=3269 in analysis, non-response: n=910  

Outcome measurements at age 6 years 
8 clusters in analysis 
 
Primary outcome 
Asthma: n=2143 in analysis, non-response: n=1453  
 
Secondary outcomes 
Wheezing: n=2143 in analysis, non-response: n=1453 
FeNO: n=1637 in analysis, no / failed measurement: n=1959 
Rint: n=1821 in analysis, no / failed measurement: n=1775  
HRQOL: n=2148 in analysis, non-response: n=1448 
ETS exposure: n=2840 in analysis, non-response: n=756  

Participating in the postnatal phase 
of the Generation R Study (n=7893) 

Enrolled for current project 
16 clusters of well-child centres (n=7775) 

n=118 (children) excluded:  
Living outside Rotterdam-North 

 

8 clusters allocated to the intervention (n=3596) 
 
n=2718 received systematic assessment: of which n=1239 
received any counselling and n=1479 did not receive any 
counselling (not regarding symptoms, nor ETS exposure) 
 
n=878 did not receive systematic assessment (visit control 
centres or professional did not apply the brief form) 

8 clusters allocated to care as usual (n=4179) 
 
n=3497 received allocated usual care 
 
n=682 did not receive allocated usual care (visit intervention 
centres and received systematic assessment, of which n=229 
received any counselling) 
 

Figure 7.2.1 Flow o� participants through the study
FeNO=�ractional exhaled nitric oxide, �RQOL=health-related quality o� li�e, Rint=airway resistance, 
�TS=environmental tobacco smo�e
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we added socio-demographic characteristics (child’s gender and maternal ethnic bac�-
ground and educational level) and baseline values o� the outcomes as an interaction 
separately.1�, 31-3� The interaction terms were evaluated at p<0.10 level.33

Random treatment allocation ensures that intervention status will not be con�ounded 
with either measured or unmeasured baseline characteristics.34 There�ore, the effect 
o� the intervention on outcomes was estimated by comparing outcomes between the 
intervention and control group, only adjusted �or randomisation stratum and baseline 
prevalence o� the outcomes. 

It should be considered that given multiple comparisons, there is an 1-in-�0 chance o� 
a �alse association �or each comparison (Type I error at p=0.05).35 Bon�erroni correction 
was applied to correct �or multiple testing (P=0.05/number o� comparisons).35

In addition, a process evaluation o� the intervention was per�ormed. The study is 
reported according to the CONSORT standards �or reporting RCTs.30, 36 Analyses were 
per�ormed using the Statistical Pac�age �or Social Sciences (SPSS) version �0.0 �or Win-
dows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) and SAS 9.� (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS

Recruitment

There were 8 intervention and 8 control well-child centres, involving 3596 and 4179 
children (and their parents) visiting these well-child centres, respectively. The different 
rates o� participation o� the children in the different elements o� the study are shown in 
the flow diagram (Figure 7.�.1). 

Table 7.�.1 summarizes the baseline characteristics o� the study population, stratified 
by intervention and control group. At baseline, no differences were �ound between the 
characteristics o� the intervention and control group, a�ter adjustment �or randomisa-
tion stratum (p>0.05). 

Asthma (related) outcomes

At age 6 years, multilevel regression analysis indicated no differences in asthma, wheez-
ing �requency, FeNO or Rint measurements between the intervention and control group 
(p>0.05) (Table 7.�.� and 7.�.3). 

HRQOL

The response rate regarding the C�Q-PF�8 scales at age 6 years was different �or each 
scale and varied between 57-59% (n=4410-4590). Baseline measurements were avail-
able �or 8 out o� 13 C�Q-PF�8 scales. At age 6 years, no differences in �RQOL were �ound 
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Table 7.2.1 Baseline characteristics by allocation group (n=7775)

Missing

Total
N=7775

16 clusters

Intervention 
n=3596 
(46.3%)

8 clusters

Care as usual
n=4179 
(53.7%)

8 clusters

p-Value*

Maternal characteristics

�ducational level 73� (9.4)

 Low 1610 (��.9) 717 (�1.8) 893 (�3.8)

0.96 Middle �081 (�9.5) 954 (�9.0) 11�7 (30.0)

 �igh 335� (47.6) 1617 (49.�) 1735 (46.�)

Net household income (€/month) �101 (�7.0)

 <1600 1536 (�7.1) 608 (�3.6) 9�8 (�9.9)
0.56

 ≥1600 4138 (7�.9) 1966 (76.4) �17� (70.1)

�thnicity 736 (9.5)

 Dutch 3817 (54.�) 1884 (57.4) 1933 (51.5)

0.48 Other Western 1186 (16.8) 498 (15.�) 688 (18.3)

 Non-Western �036 (�8.9) 900 (�7.4) 1136 (30.�)

Single motherhood (yes) 89� (11.5) 865 (1�.6) 408 (1�.7) 457 (1�.4) 0.93

Smo�ing during pregnancy (yes) 1717 (��.1) 1510 (�4.9) 679 (�4.5) 831 (�5.3) 0.40

�istory o� asthma or atopy (yes) 1608 (�0.7) �40� (38.9) 1140 (39.1) 1�6� (38.8) 0.80

Child’s characteristics

Gender (male) 0 (0) 39�0 (50.4) 1796 (49.9) �1�4 (50.8) 0.44

Gestational age at birth 0 (0)

 <37 wee�s 47� (6.1) �08 (5.8) �64 (6.3)
0.35

 ≥37 wee�s 7303 (93.9) 3388 (94.�) 3915 (93.7)

Birth weight (grams) 0 (0)

 <�500 grams 438 (5.6) 189 (5.3) �49 (6.0)
0.�4

 ≥�500 grams 7337 (94.4) 3407 (94.7) 3930 (94.0)

Breast�eeding ever (yes) 1830 (�3.5) 6143 (91.9) �819 (90.6) 33�4 (9�.9) 0.��

Keeping pets (yes) �198 (�8.3) 1850 (33.�) 87� (33.�) 978 (33.1) 0.66

�TS exposure at home (yes) 354� (45.6) 66� (15.6) 313 (15.4) 349 (15.8) 0.99

Respiratory tract in�ections (yes) �63� (33.9) 3�30 (6�.8) 151� (6�.8) 1718 (6�.8) 0.84

Wheezing (yes) �860 (36.8) 148� (30.�) 691 (30.0) 791 (30.3) 0.83

Values are absolute numbers (percentages) �or categorical variables. *Tested �or differences in 
characteristics in intervention and control group using multinomial regression adjusted �or randomisation 
stratum. Characteristics established using postal questionnaires during pregnancy included: smoking 
during pregnancy (yes, no), maternal atopy (yes, no), maternal ethnicity (Dutch, non-Western, other-Western) 
and maternal educational level. The Dutch Standard Classification o� �ducation was used to categorise 
women’s sel�-reported highest education qualification:65 low (less than 4 years o� high school), middle 
(college), and high (Bachelor’s degree, Master’s degree). Data on net household income were available at 
the �nd year o� li�e. Birth weight (grams) and gestational age at birth (wee�s) were obtained �rom medical 
records. Postnatal �actors were established using questionnaires and included: breastfeeding ever at age 0-6 
months (yes, no); keeping pets (yes, no) at the 1st year o� li�e; ETS exposure at home (yes, no) measured at age 
0-6 months; respiratory tract infections (yes, no) and wheezing (yes, no) at the 1st year o� li�e. 
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between the intervention and control group, a�ter adjustment �or baseline �RQOL and 
randomisation stratum (p>0.05) (Table 7.�.� and 7.�.3). 

ETS exposure: baseline to follow-up

Figure 7.�.� shows the prevalence o� �TS exposure at home be�ore (�etal li�e to age 6 
months), during (at age 14-45 months) and a�ter (at age 6 years) the study period (accord-

Table 7.2.2 Intention-to-treat analyses: Prevalence and effect estimates o� primary and secondary 
outcomes at age 6 years �ollow-up by allocation group

Intervention 
n=3596

Care as usual 
n=4179

Adjusted effect 
estimates (95% CI)*

Primary outcome at age 6 years

Physician-diagnosed asthma evera 86/�143 (4.0) 101/�4�5 (4.�) 1.01 (0.76-1.35)

Secondary outcomes at age 6 years

Wheezing �requencya

 Never 1958/�143 (91.4) ��15/�4�5 (91.3) Re�erence

 1-3 times/year 143/�143 (6.7) 157/�4�5 (6.5) 1.0� (0.79-1.31)

 >3 times/year 4�/�143 (�.0) 53/�4�5 (�.�) 0.99 (0.71-1.37)

�ealth-related quality o� li�e (C�Q-PF�8 scales)b

Physical �unctioning 97.30 ± 11.16 97.�� ± 11.17 0.00 (-0.01-0.01)

Role �unctioning: emotional/behaviour 97.40 ± 10.78 97.59 ± 10.�8 0.00 (-0.01-0.00)

Role �unctioning: physicald 97.34 ± 11.41 97.34 ± 11.64 0.00 (-0.01-0.01)

Bodily pain 86.46 ± 16.71 85.96 ± 17.47 0.01 (-0.01-0.0�)

General behaviourd 70.7� ± 15.�0 71.44 ± 14.68 0.00 (-0.0�-0.03)

Mental healthd 81.65 ± 14.53 81.90 ± 14.43 0.00 (-0.0�-0.0�)

Sel� esteemd 83.81 ± 15.31 83.35 ± 15.�8 0.01 (-0.01-0.03)

General health perceptions 87.19 ± 15.8� 86.78 ± 15.74 0.00 (-0.0�-0.0�)

Parental impact: emotional 88.76 ± 14.89 89.06 ± 14.5� -0.01 (-0.0�-0.01)

Parental impact: time 95.83 ± 11.89 95.36 ± 13.1� 0.00 (-0.01-0.01)

Family activities 90.81 ± 16.34 90.50 ± 16.�3 0.00 (-0.01-0.01)

Family cohesion 76.31 ± 18.99 76.�5 ± 17.94 0.00 (-0.03-0.0�)

Change in healthd 56.15 ± 15.46 56.84 ± 16.�8 -0.01 (-0.06-0.04)

Physical summary scored 57.36 ± 6.�� 57.19 ± 6.�9 0.17 (-0.58-0.93)

Psychosocial summary scored 53.03 ± 6.79 53.08 ± 6.66 -0.08 (0.53-0.37)

FeNOc-d 7.�0 (0.10-101.00) 7.30 (0.10-119.00) -0.01 (-0.06-0.03)

Rintc-d 0.93 (0.13-�.43) 0.93 (0.19-�.3�) 0.09 (-0.17-0.35)

�TS exposure at homea 567/�840 (�0.0) 745/3�69 (��.8) 0.8� (0.66-1.03)
aData are numerator/denominator (%). bMean ± standard deviation. cMedian (range). dNo baseline 
measurement available. Numbers o� children does not equal the sum o� the denominators in each subgroup 
because only those with baseline and �ollow-up data are included. Measurements on FeNO and Rint were 
available �or respectively 3497 (45%) and 38�8 (49%) o� the participating children. FeNO=Fractional exhaled 
Nitric Oxide, Rint=airway resistance, �TS=�nvironmental Tobacco Smo�e. *Adjusted �or randomisation 
stratum, and baseline prevalence o� outcomes. Care as usual is the re�erence group.
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ing to the intention-to-treat analysis). During �etal li�e and at age 6 months, the prevalence 
o� �TS exposure at home was around 16% in both the intervention and control group 
(p>0.05). At age � years, �TS exposure at home to children participating in the interven-
tion group remained similar, but increased to 19% in the control group. At age �, 3 and 6 
years, the prevalence o� �TS exposure at home was higher in children participating in the 
control group (age � years: p=0.0�, age 3 years: p=0.004, age 6 years: p>0.05). 

No differences in environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure at home at age � and 3 
years were �ound between intervention and control group a�ter adjustment �or baseline 
�TS exposure at home (reported during �etal li�e) using multinomial regression in an 
intention-to-treat analysis, (adjusted Odds Ratio [aOR]=0.90, 95% Confidence Interval 
[CI]:0.74-1.08 at age � years and aOR=0.81, 95% CI:0.66-1.01 at age 3 years). �owever, 
in the per-protocol analysis (n=1560), multinomial regression analysis indicated a de-
creased ris� on �TS exposure at home in the intervention group at age � and 3 years 
(aOR=0.78, 95% CI:0.63-0.96 at age � years and aOR=0.73, 95% CI:0.57-0.93 at age 3 
years). 
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Figure 7.2.2 Prevalence o� environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure at home o� intervention and 
control (usual care) group by child’s age (Intention-to-treat analysis)
�TS exposure at home was defined based on the question ‘Do people smo�e occasionally at home?’. 
Values are percentages and were tested �or differences in characteristics in intervention and control group 
using logistic regression analyses. Population �or analysis (N) and p-Values: Prenatal (N=5598): p>0.05, 
6 months (N=4�33): p>0.05, age � years (N=5�90): p=0.0�, age 3 years (N=4894): p=0.004, age 6 years 
(N=4604): p>0.05.
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ETS exposure: outcome

At age 6 years, no differences between intervention and control group were �ound on the 
outcome ‘�TS exposure at home ever’ using multilevel regression in an intention-to-treat 
analysis including adjustment �or baseline �TS exposure at home (reported during �etal 
li�e) (aOR=0.8�, 95% CI:0.66-1.03) (Table 7.�.�). �owever, in an explorative per-protocol 
analysis, children who received the intervention at the intervention well-child centres 
had a decreased ris� on ‘�TS exposure at home ever’ compared to children who visited 
the control well-child centres and who did not receive the intervention (aOR=0.71, 95% 
CI:0.59-0.87) (Table 7.�.3).

Interactions

No interaction effects on the outcomes were �ound o� the research condition (interven-
tion or control group) with socio-demographic characteristics or baseline values o� 
the outcomes (p>0.10) (data not shown). We �ound no effect o� the �requency o� the 
intervention on outcomes.

Process evaluation of the intervention

In total, pro�essionals at well-child centres completed 68�6 �orms to assess asthma-li�e 
symptoms and �TS exposure �or �718 children (75.6% o� the 3596 children) participat-
ing in the intervention group; and 1566 �orms were completed �or 68� children (16.3% 
o� the 4179 children) participating in the control group (see discussion). In hal� o� the 
children participating in the intervention group, the brie� assessment �orm was applied 
at age 14 months (supplemental Table S7.�.1). In total, the brie� assessment �orm was 
never applied to �5% o� the children participating in the intervention group. To 1�% 
o� the children participating in the intervention group, the brie� assessment �orm was 
applied at each regularly scheduled visit up to year 4 (supplemental Table S7.�.�).

O� the children in the intervention group who had ≥3 episodes o� asthma-li�e symp-
toms in the past year, based on the data o� the assessment �orms, 53% (16�/308) was 
already treated by general practitioner or paediatrician. O� the children with ≥3 epi-
sodes o� asthma-li�e symptoms in the past year and asthma-li�e symptoms during the 
past month, 86% (119/139) was already treated by general practitioner or paediatrician.

Using the assessment �orms, well-child pro�essionals in the intervention group 
reported a decreasing prevalence o� �TS exposure to children participating in the inter-
vention group with increasing child’s age: 19% (�76/1447) at the age o� 14 months, 16% 
(�66/16�7) at age �4 months, 17% (301/1767) at age 36 months and 13% (��5/1760) 
at age 45 months. At age 14 months, 89% (�45/�76) o� the children with �TS exposure 
received the in�ormation leaflet regarding the prevention o� �TS exposure. �owever, 
a�ter the first year, the in�ormation leaflet regarding prevention o� �TS exposure was less 
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o�ten provided to the parents o� children who were exposed to �TS: 61% (163/�66) at 
age �4 months, 64% (19�/301) at age 36 months and 53% (119/��5) at age 45 months.

Table 7.2.3 Per-protocol analyses: Prevalence and effect estimates o� primary and secondary outcomes 
at age 6 years �ollow-up by allocation group

Intervention 
n=2718

Care as usual 
n=3497

Adjusted effect 
estimates (95% CI)*

Primary outcome at age 6 years

Physician-diagnosed asthma evera 69/1704 (4.0) 87/1987 (4.4) 0.98 (0.7�,1.34)

Secondary outcomes at age 6 years

Wheezing �requencya

 Never 1565/1704 (91.8) 1808/1987 (91.0) Re�erence

 1-3 times/year 107/1704 (6.3) 134/1987 (6.7) 0.96 (0.73,1.�8)

 >3 times/year 3�/1704 (1.9) 45/1987 (�.3) 0.96 (0.67,1.38)

�ealth-related quality o� li�e (C�Q-PF�8 scales)b

Physical �unctioning 97.48 ± 10.54 97.�1 ± 10.97 0.00 (-0.01,0.01)

Role �unctioning: emotional/behaviour 97.5� ± 10.70 97.64 ± 10.06 0.00 (-0.01,0.00)

Role �unctioning: physicald 97.5� ± 10.99 97.�0 ± 1�.03 0.00 (-0.01,0.01)

Bodily pain 86.46 ± 16.78 85.75 ± 17.6� 0.01 (-0.01,0.0�)

General behaviourd 70.89 ± 15.�� 71.61 ± 14.66 0.00 (-0.0�,0.03)

Mental healthd 81.7� ± 14.50 81.91 ± 14.43 0.01 (-0.0�,0.03)

Sel� esteemd 83.90 ± 15.3� 83.�6 ± 15.16 0.01 (-0.01,0.03)

General health perceptions 87.64 ± 15.05 86.58 ± 15.8� 0.00 (-0.0�,0.03)

Parental impact: emotional 89.07 ± 14.70 89.00 ± 14.60 0.00 (-0.0�,0.0�)

Parental impact: time 95.97 ± 11.77 95.�0 ± 13.50 0.00 (-0.01,0.01)

Family activities 91.01 ± 16.05 90.60 ± 16.04 0.00 (-0.01,0.01)

Family cohesion 76.5� ± 18.74 76.�5 ± 17.90 0.00 (-0.03,0.03)

Change in healthd 56.06 ± 15.�0 57.10 ± 16.45 -0.0� (-0.07,0.03)

Physical summary scored 57.49 ± 5.87 57.11 ± 6.34 0.36 (-0.37,1.10)

Psychosocial summary scored 53.08 ± 6.78 53.09 ± 6.61 -0.07 (0.63,0.50)

FeNOc,d 7.30 (0.10-78.60) 7.40 (0.10-119.00) -0.01 (-0.06,0.03)

Rintc,d 0.93 (0.13-�.43) 0.93 (0.19-�.3�) -0.01 (-0.30,0.�8)

�TS exposure at homea 417/���6 (18.7) 64�/�704 (�3.7) 0.71 (0.59,0.87)e

*Adjusted �or randomisation stratum, and baseline prevalence o� outcomes. Care as usual is the 
re�erence group. aData are numerator/denominator (%). bMean ± standard deviation. cMedian (range). 

dNo baseline measurement available. eApplying Bon�erroni correction: we per�ormed �0 comparisons. 
At p=0.00�5 (i.e. 0.05/�0), the decreased ris� on �TS exposure at home ever in the intervention group 
remained statistically significant. 
Numbers o� children does not equal the sum o� the denominators in each subgroup because only those 
with baseline and �ollow-up data are included. Measurements on FeNO and Rint were available �or 
respectively 3497 (45%) and 38�8 (49%) o� the participating children. FeNO=Fractional exhaled Nitric 
Oxide, Rint=airway resistance, �TS=�nvironmental Tobacco Smo�e.
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DISCUSSION

Systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure by pro�essionals at 
well-child centres, �ollowed by counselling (when indicated - including re�erral to asthma 
nurse/general practitioner and providing parents with in�ormation leaflets on avoiding 
�TS exposure) did not lead to a lower prevalence o� physician-diagnosed asthma ever, 
reduction in parent-reported wheezing symptoms and did not improve FeNO, Rint or 
parent-reported �RQOL at age 6 years. A decreased ris� on �TS exposure at home in 
the intervention group was �ound at age � and 3 years, but at age 6 years no difference 
between intervention and control group was �ound. Process evaluation results showed 
that most children with wheezing were already treated by their general practitioner or 
by a paediatrician. Further, hal� o� the parents o� children with �TS exposure participat-
ing in the intervention group did not receive the in�ormation leaflets on �TS exposure at 
the intervention centres at age 45 months.

This is a community health wor�er-delivered intervention study using physician-
diagnosed asthma ever, wheezing �requency, FeNO, Rint, �RQOL and (in addition) �TS 
exposure at home ever at age 6 years as outcomes. In contrast to the positive outcomes 
associated with community health wor�er-delivered interventions (including decreased 
asthma-li�e symptoms) reported by Postma et al.,7 our study did not show a lower preva-
lence o� asthma or wheezing a�ter �ollow-up until age 6 years. Maybe more intensive 
counselling or interventions based on social cognitive theory, are required to achieve an 
effect on the asthma related outcomes. By using FeNO and Rint as outcomes we could 
evaluate the effect o� the intervention on airway inflammation and lung �unction at 
age 6 years,37, 38 but no effect could be demonstrated. No differences in parent-reported 
�RQOL were �ound between intervention and control group, which possibly can be 
explained by the �act that the intervention did not reduce wheezing.

In addition to the review by Priest et al.,39 showing that intensive and repeated coun-
selling interventions seem to be promising to reduce �TS exposure, we �ound a transient 
effect o� brie� counselling aimed to avoid �TS exposure in children at preschool age. To 
increase efficiency o� well-child visits, low intensive and brie� assessments and health 
promotion interventions are pre�erred. �owever, process evaluation results showed that 
hal� o� the parents o� children with �TS exposure did not receive the in�ormation leaflet 
regarding prevention o� �TS exposure at age 45 months. Apparently, �or un�nown rea-
son, once prevention o� �TS exposure was applied at the first year o� li�e, pro�essionals at 
well-child care did not tend to repeat the intervention later on while repeated �eedbac� 
seems to be most effective to reduce the proportion o� parents quitting smo�ing.40, 41

The strengths o� this study include the integration in current practice with a brie� as-
sessment �orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure, the large number o� 
parents participating, the longitudinal design (with �ollow-up until child age 6 years) and 
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large number o� FeNO and Rint measurements. Limitations include shortcomings in the 
application o� the brie� assessment �orms and counselling. Possible reasons are �alling 
attendance o� parents to the well-child centre; lac� o� time or priority is given to other 
health questions during the well-child visit or pro�essionals who are not �amiliar with 
the intervention, that is still not routine practice. In this study, the pro�essionals were 
provided with a two-hour specific training on how to apply and use the brie� assessment 
�orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure. This level o� instruction may 
not be optimal as we did not organize re�reshment sessions nor provided �eedbac� on 
per�ormance or assessed its effect.4�

The study �aced some difficulties. In contrast to what was described in our study 
protocol,1� data on inhaled steroids prescribed by a physician was not available at age 6 
years. Asthma at age 6 years was defined as physician-diagnosed asthma ever, obtained 
by a parent reported questionnaire. In the �uture, at child’s age 10 years, data on inhaled 
steroids will be available and we recommend repeating the analyses at age 10 years.

In addition to the proposed outcomes, we evaluated whether the intervention had 
reduced �TS exposure at home. Children participating in the control group also visited 
the intervention well-child centres and systematic assessment and (when indicated) 
counselling o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure was applied to the parents o� 
these children. Contamination o� intervention and control condition may possibly have 
occurred by moving to another neighbourhood in the city and visiting another well-child 
centre. Because this contamination may have reduced the differences in results between 
intervention and control group, we amended the study protocol and in addition to the 
intention-to-treat analysis we per�ormed a per-protocol analysis. 

The �ollowing limitations would be a possible explanation �or the negative study 
results: the study included a relatively low-intensity counselling intervention. �owever, 
the systematic assessment o� the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms in early childhood 
by well-child pro�essionals was prioritised and was considered �easible and essential in 
the Dutch youth healthcare system.43 Another explanation �or the negative study results 
is that there may have been a lac� o� intervention by the well-child care pro�essional, 
and also by the parents/children (to only 1�% o� the children participating in the inter-
vention group, the brie� assessment �orm was applied at each regularly scheduled visit 
up to year 4 (Table S7.�.�)). Finally, since we used parent reports regarding the presence 
o� asthma symptoms, �RQOL and �TS exposure at home, we may have lost precision.

We consider selection bias unli�ely because a multiple imputed analysis including all 
eligible children did not change the results. In�ormation bias should be considered �or 
different measurements. Although the validity o� assessing �TS exposure by question-
naires in epidemiological studies has been shown, misclassification may occur due to 
underreporting.44 �owever, the use o� biomar�ers o� tobacco smo�e exposure in urine, 
saliva or blood, or nicotine in indoor air seems not superior to sel�-report.44-47 We have to 
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ta�e into account the impact o� parental symptom perception and, possibly, misclassifi-
cation in their reports on asthma diagnosis and symptoms. Parental reports o� wheezing 
are widely accepted in epidemiological studies and reliably reflects the incidence o� 
wheezing in preschool children.14 �owever, some misclassification cannot be excluded.48 

The decreased ris� on ‘�TS exposure at home ever’ in the intervention group remained 
statistically significant even a�ter correction �or multiple testing.

This study raises questions about whether it is �easible to prevent the development o� 
asthma by using systematic assessment and counselling o� asthma-li�e symptoms and 
�TS exposure by using brie� �orms at well-child centres. We recommend �urther stud-
ies to evaluate whether pro�essionals at well-child centres can contribute to optimal 
asthma management in other ways, and efforts are needed to optimize the protocols 
that can be implemented in this setting.

We also recommend �urther studies to improve the current intervention to optimise 
asthma management at well-child care. Based on previous results, it is recommended 
that pro�essionals at well-child centres encourage breast�eeding and advise parents o� 
children at high-ris� o� developing asthma to avoid �TS and indoor allergens exposure 
to their children to reduce the prevalence o� asthma.3, 49 To optimise asthma manage-
ment and realise uni�ormity o� practice at well-child care, �uture opportunities are the 
development o� an assessment to estimate the ris� o� developing asthma at school 
age.50 Further, we stress the importance to ban smo�ing in public places and residential 
settings to reduce children’s exposure to tobacco smo�e. 

Our study was embedded within the Dutch system o� preventive healthcare provided 
by well-child centres in Rotterdam, the Netherlands. This may have consequences �or 
the generalisability o� our results in other areas and countries and there�ore evaluation 
o� our study in other, varied populations is recommended.

CONCLUSIONS

A systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure by using brie� 
assessment �orms at well-child centres was not effective in reducing the prevalence 
o� physician-diagnosed asthma ever and wheezing, and did not improve FeNO, Rint 
or �RQOL at age 6 years. Our results hold promise �or interviewing parents and using 
in�ormation leaflets at well-child centres to reduce �TS exposure at home in preschool 
children.
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SUPPLEMENTS

Table S7.2.1 Age at enrolment in intervention group (N=3596)

Age at enrolment in intervention*

14 months 1447 (53.4)

�4 months 659 (�4.3)

36 months 506 (18.7)

45 months 99 (3.7)

Values are absolute numbers (percentages). *Intervention = brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-
li�e symptoms and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure. Percentage o� missing data on age at 
enrolment in the intervention group (N=3596): �4.6% (n=885). 

Table S7.2.2 Frequency o� applied intervention to preschool children participating the intervention 
group (N=3596)

Frequency of applied intervention* during preschool age

Never 885 (�4.6)

Once 498 (13.8)

� times 96� (�6.8)

3 times 8�5 (��.9)

4 times 4�6 (11.8)

Values are absolute numbers (percentages). *Intervention = brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-
li�e symptoms and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure at age 14 or �4, 36, 45 months.
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ABSTRACT

Background

In well-child care it is difficult to determine whether preschool children with asthma 
symptoms actually have or will develop asthma at school age. The PIAMA (Preven-
tion and Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy) Ris� Score has been proposed as an 
instrument that predicts asthma at school age, using eight easy obtainable parameters, 
assessed at the time o� first asthma symptoms at preschool age. The aim o� this study 
is to present the rationale and design o� a study 1) to externally validate and update 
the PIAMA Ris� Score, �) to develop an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool to predict asthma at 
school age in (specific subgroups o� ) preschool children with asthma symptoms and 3) 
to test implementation o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care.

Methods

The study will be per�ormed within the �ramewor� o� Generation R, a prospective multi-
ethnic cohort study. In total, consent �or postnatal �ollow-up was obtained �rom 7893 
children, born between �00� and �006. At preschool age the PIAMA Ris� Score will be 
assessed and used to predict asthma at school age. Discrimination (C-index) and calibra-
tion will be assessed �or the external validation. We will study whether the predictive 
ability o� the PIAMA Ris� Score can be improved by removing or adding predictors (e.g. 
preterm birth). The (updated) PIAMA Ris� Score will be converted to the Asthma Ris� 
Appraisal Tool to predict asthma at school age in preschool children with asthma symp-
toms. Additionally, we will conduct a pilot study to test implementation o� the Asthma 
Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care.

Discussion

Application o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care will help to distinguish 
preschool children at high- and low-ris� o� developing asthma at school age when 
asthma symptoms appear. This study will increase �nowledge about the validity o� the 
PIAMA ris� score and might improve ris� assessment o� developing asthma at school 
age in (specific subgroups o� ) preschool children, who present with asthma symptoms 
at well-child care.
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BACKGROUND

Asthma symptoms in preschool children are non-specific. It is there�ore difficult to de-
termine which preschool children with asthma symptoms actually have or will develop 
asthma at school age.1 A recent study has shown that both undertreatment and over-
treatment o� asthma in children between ages � and 8 years seem common.� Inadequate 
ris� assessment o� asthma when children present with asthma symptoms at well-child 
care may be an important cause o� inadequate treatment o� childhood asthma. To 
improve early diagnosis and management o� asthma symptoms, we reasoned that 
early detection o� preschool children at high ris� o� developing asthma at school age is 
important. 

In this study we present the rationale and design o� a study �ocusing on ris� assessment 
o� asthma in well-child care. Well-child care physicians and nurses have routine contact 
with about 90% o� all preschool children and their �amilies3 and there�ore can play an 
important role in 1) early detection o� children with asthma symptoms in the general 
population, �) ris� assessment o� asthma in early detected children and 3) adequate 
monitoring and counselling o� children at high ris� o� asthma. The first and third step 
are currently being studied in a randomised controlled trial ‘to evaluate the effectivity 
o� early detection and counselling o� preschool asthma symptoms within well-child 
care’.4 �owever, the second step o� asthma ris� assessment in children who are detected 
early in li�e is not yet available within well-child care. There is a need �or an Asthma Ris� 
Appraisal Tool to support well-child care pro�essionals when a preschool child presents 
with asthma symptoms. 

To estimate the ris� o� developing asthma at school age at the time children have asth-
ma symptoms in preschool years, a ris� score (i.e. prediction model) may be a suitable 
tool. A tool li�e this could support the communication between well-child care pro�es-
sionals and parents o� children at ris� o� developing asthma. Several studies previously 
developed a prediction model �or asthma.5-1� It is complicated to compare these studies, 
because definitions and age o� asthma differed. Many studies used in�ormation up to a 
fixed age, irrespective o� the age o� symptom onset.6, 8, 10-11 The PIAMA (Prevention and 
Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy) Ris� Score has been proposed as an instrument 
that predicts asthma at age 7-8 years, using eight easy obtainable parameters, assessed 
at the time o� first asthma symptoms at preschool age.7 The PIAMA Ris� Score discrimi-
nated between asthmatic and non-asthmatic children (internally validated area under 
the curve, AUC=0.7�) and may be a suitable tool �or use in well-child care. Prediction 
models are mathematical models based on available patient data �rom a certain setting. 
Be�ore use o� a prediction model can be recommended in practice, external validation is 
mandatory to determine the ability o� a model to reliably predict the outcome in other 
populations and settings.7
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The main objective is to present the rationale and design o� a study to externally 
validate and update the PIAMA Ris� Score. Furthermore, an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool 
will be developed to predict asthma at school age in (specific subgroups o� ) preschool 
children with asthma symptoms. We will conduct a pilot test o� the Asthma Ris� Ap-
praisal Tool within well-child care. 

By describing the rationale and design o� our study we give insight into the �ramewor� 
o� our study. This �ramewor� concerns the process o� external validation and updating 
a prediction rule, development o� an application tool and assessment o� whether the 
prediction tool can be implemented into practice. This study will help others to convert 
prediction rules into practice.

Design and setting

Our study will be embedded in Generation R, a prospective population-based, multi-
ethnic cohort study. In total, consent �or postnatal �ollow-up was obtained �rom 7893 
children, born between April �00� and January �006.13 Questionnaires �or parental 
completion, partly based on the International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Child-
hood (ISAAC) core questionnaires,14 were sent to the parents during pregnancy and 
when the children were aged 1, �, 3, 4 and 6 years (n=7893).15 Response rates �or these 
questionnaires were 71%, 76%, 7�%, 73% and 68% respectively. Data collection at child’s 
age o� 9 years is currently ongoing. In this study, children will be included i� at least one 
positive response was given to the �ollowing questions in the annual questionnaires 
at age 1 to 4 years: “�as your child had wheezing in the last 1� months?” and “�as your 
child had cough during the night, when he/she did not have a cold or a chest in�ection, 
in the last 1� months?”. The present study was conducted in accordance with the guide-
lines proposed in the Declaration o� �elsin�i, and is approved by the Medical �thical 
Committee o� the �rasmus MC, Rotterdam, the Netherlands (M�C �17.595/�00�/�0�). 
Written consent was obtained �rom all participating parents.

Asthma outcomes

The outcome that is predicted with the PIAMA Ris� Score is asthma at school age. In 
the development study (PIAMA) the �ollowing 3 items were used �or the case definition 
o� asthma: (1) at least 1 episode o� wheezing in the last 1� months; (�) inhaled steroids 
prescribed by a medical doctor in the last 1� months; and (3) a doctor’s diagnosis o� 
asthma (a parental report o� a doctor’s diagnosis o� asthma at any time and a parental 
report o� asthma in the last 1� months). In the analyses children were only considered 
positive �or asthma i� they had 1 or more positive items at age 7 years and 1 or more 
positive items at age 8 years.7

Within the validation data (Generation R), we aim to use the same asthma definition 
as used in PIAMA and we aim to select only children with ‘active asthma’ or clinically 
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relevant chronic asthma symptoms. First, we will define asthma at the age o� 6 years in 
the children who have ever had reported asthma symptoms be�ore the age o� 4 years. 
Additionally, the analyses will be repeated in children at age 9 years. At age 9 years 
spirometry will be per�ormed in children at the research centre. Spirometry is used to 
improve the accuracy o� an asthma diagnoses and will be enable us to compare asthma 
outcomes based on parental reports to asthma outcomes based on spirometry.

Preschool predictors

The eight predictor variables used in the PIAMA Ris� Score are: 1) sex, �) post-term 
delivery, 3) parental education, 4) parental inhalation medication, 5) child’s wheezing 
�requency, 6) wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds, 7) serious in�ections and 8) doctor’s di-
agnosis o� eczema and eczematous rash present. The variables wheezing/dyspnea apart 
�rom colds are not available within the Generation R Study at preschool age. For parental 
inhalation medication a proxy variable o� parental asthma will be used. In�ormation on 
sex and pregnancy duration are obtained �rom medical records; parental education and 
asthma are established using questionnaires during pregnancy; wheezing �requency, 
respiratory tract in�ections and eczema are measured using questionnaires at the ages 
o� 1, �, 3 and 4 years.

External validation

As a first step we will compare the distribution o� the predictors and the outcome o� 
the PIAMA Ris� Score in the development (PIAMA) and validation (Generation R) data to 
determine whether the datasets are comparable. Univariate logistic regression analyses 
will be per�ormed to establish the effect o� the different predictors on asthma at the age 
o� 6 and 9 years. The resulting univariate odds ratios (ORs) will be compared with ORs 
in the development sample as reported �or the PIAMA model. Next, the multivariate 
PIAMA model will be fitted in the validation sample to compare the multivariate ORs. 
Finally we will calculate the predicted probability to develop asthma �or each child in the 
validation sample, based on the PIAMA score. These predicted probabilities are used to 
assess the external validity o� the PIAMA model, in terms o� calibration and discrimina-
tion. Calibration re�ers to the agreement between observed and predicted outcomes. 
The extent o� over- or underestimation relative to the observed and predicted rate will 
be explored graphically using validation plots. We will assess calibration-in-the-large 
by fitting a logistic regression model with the model predictions as an offset variable. 
The intercept indicates whether predictions are systematically too low or too high, and 
should ideally be zero. The calibration slope reflects the average effects o� the predictors 
in the model and will be estimated in a logistic regression model with the logit o� the 
model predictions as the only predictor. For a per�ect model, the slope is equal to 1. The 
Concordance-index (C-index) or Area Under the receiver operating characteristic Curve 
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(AUC) and 95% confidence interval (CI) will be used to assess the ability o� the model 
to discriminate children with and without asthma. The external validation will also be 
per�ormed in specific subgroups (e.g. at different ages or in ethnic and socioeconomic 
subgroups o� preschool children, see subgroup analysis). To interpret any differences in 
C-indices, we will consider benchmar� values as recently proposed.16

Updating

A�ter external validation we will assess whether the predictive per�ormance o� the PIAMA 
model remains stable or improves by deleting or adding predictors that are available in 
the validation data. By removing predictors, a more simple ris� score will be created. The 
predictive per�ormance o� such a simple ris� score will be compared with the predictive 
per�ormance o� the PIAMA Ris� Score. A simpler ris� score is pre�erable �or application 
in practice.17 Potential additional predictors include e.g. child’s ethnicity, preterm birth, 
sleeping problems due to asthma symptoms, doctor visits due to asthma symptoms, 
wheezing patterns, allergy or general health. To study the prognostic value o� additional 
predictors, we will refit the PIAMA score in the validation data and consequently add the 
new predictors. We will calculate the increase in AUC with 95% CI, and the p-value �rom 
the li�elihood ratio test �or improvement o� goodness o� fit. 

Subgroup analysis

The PIAMA Ris� Score was developed within a general population. �owever, it is �nown 
that children o� ethnic minorities and children with low socioeconomic status are at 
high ris� o� developing asthma. Within well-child care it is important to give attention to 
high ris� groups. There�ore, it is important to test the predictive ability o� the PIAMA Ris� 
Score in both the general population and in specific subgroups (e.g. at different ages or 
in children o� ethnic minorities and children with low socioeconomic status).

Development of Asthma Risk Appraisal Tool

We will convert the PIAMA Ris� Score to a computer-assisted tool, the so called ‘Asthma 
Ris� Appraisal Tool’. The best cut-off scores o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool will be 
studied within the validation study. In an expert meeting we will discuss which decisions 
will �ollow the cut-offs: re�erral to general practitioner (=indirect re�erral to paediatri-
cian)/ asthma nurse, extra consultation moment at well-child care, personal advise/
counselling. The aim is to create an easy applicable (computer-assisted) tool �or use o� 
the PIAMA Ris� Score in well-child care. A previous study developed a similar ris� assess-
ment tool to early detect children with global developmental disabilities in well-child 
care.18 A computer-assisted ris� assessment tool heightens the uni�ormity o� practice. 
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Pilot testing

A�ter development o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool, the tool will be tested in a pilot 
study within well-child care. The pilot test will be conducted in the Rotterdam-Rijnmond 
area that contains both rural and metropolitan and ethnically diverse sub-regions. The 
implementation will involve 3 varied well-child care teams (including one or more well-
child care physicians, nurses and medical assistants per team that provide services to 
a certain group o� preschool children in a distinct geographical region). It is aimed to 
pilot the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool to 100 children/�amilies. So, a total o� 300 children/
�amilies are aimed to be included in the pilot study.

When children present with asthma symptoms, the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool will be 
applied. In the pilot study we will assess how many preschool children were detected as 
high-ris� o� developing asthma at the ages o� 6 and 9 years by the Asthma Ris� Appraisal 
Tool. We will evaluate which decisions cq. actions were ta�en by physicians/nurses a�ter 
the use o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool (and how many times). �valuation o� the e�-
�ectivity o� implementation o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care practice 
is outside the �ramewor� o� this study.

Sample Size

At least 100 patients with the outcome and 100 without the outcome are needed �or 
reliable external validation o� a prediction model.19 Sample size at the age o� 6 years: 
Assuming a prevalence o� asthma o� 5% at the age o� 6 years (and it is �nown that 3967 
children have ever had asthma symptoms at the age o� 4 years) the Generation R Study 
will have approximately 198 children aged 6 years.19 This implies that our effective 
sample size at the age o� 6 years is sufficiently large �or the primary aim o� this study. 

DISCUSSION

We present the rationale and design o� a study to externally validate and update the 
PIAMA Ris� Score and to develop and test an application o� the PIAMA Ris� Score to 
predict asthma at school age in (specific subgroups o� ) preschool children with asthma 
symptoms. This Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool might be used in well-child care as an Asthma 
Ris� Appraisal Tool in preschool children already detected with asthma symptoms.

Several studies previously developed a prediction model to predict asthma.5-1� It is 
complicated to compare these studies, because definitions and age o� asthma differs 
and it is un�nown which definition o� asthma truly identifies the disease. Many studies 
used in�ormation up to a fixed age irrespective o� the age o� symptom onset.6, 8, 10-11 Some 
o� the prediction models included blood tests.6, 11-1� Prediction models including blood 
tests are not �easible in well-child care, given the (very) low acceptance o� drawing blood 
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in the setting o� prevention by parents and children, the lac� o� �unding �or laboratory 
tests in preventive healthcare, and because laboratory results should be awaited. There-
�ore, the PIAMA Ris� Score - including only easy obtainable parameters - is pre�erred 
above prediction models including blood tests. The PIAMA Ris� Score has been com-
pared to the asthma predictive index developed by Castro-Rodriquez et al.6 and showed 
a better predictive ability, and also per�ormed better than a doctors diagnosis o� asthma 
at the same age.7

This study benefits �rom a longitudinal design, which enables us to collect repeated 
measurements o� predictors at preschool age. In this way we can identi�y the age at 
onset o� first symptoms, unli�e some earlier studies who predict asthma at fixed ages.6, 

8, 10-11 The ages at which asthma symptoms appear most �requently is the time that 
children will regularly visit well-child care and when prediction o� asthma becomes 
relevant. Furthermore, there will be little differences in design and analysis between 
the development and the validation study. It is our intention to develop an Asthma Ris� 
Appraisal Tool integrated in well-child care at preschool age in such a way that it has 
maximal opportunity �or �uture wide-spread implementation, once proved use�ul. 

There are several reasons why early detection �ollowed by ris� assessment o� asthma 
is important: early detection o� preschool children at high ris� o� developing asthma 
at school age will contribute to adequate and early management, resulting in �ewer 
asthma symptoms, while improving child’s quality o� li�e.4, �0 Furthermore, �or parents 
o� preschool children it is important to �now the ris� o� developing asthma at school 
age, and the options �or treatment or intervention to reduce or prevent progression o� 
asthma symptoms. 

Ris� assessment is important because in well-child care (in the Netherlands) tas� real-
location is ongoing: an approach where children and �amilies with the highest ris�s on 
health and psychosocial problems receive higher levels o� preventive care and monitor-
ing. Those with low ris� o� health and psychosocial problems should be offered care at 
a basic level in terms o� �requency, content and type o� pro�essional. The bac�ground 
o� this approach is o�ten budgetary pressure. In most cases nowadays, ris� selection is 
carried out by a trained healthcare assistant based on predefined �actors at preschool 
age (e.g. socioeconomic status, single parenting, child health, paternal psychopathol-
ogy). Although child’s health at preschool age is one o� the �actors which is included in 
the approach o� ris� selection at school age, no specific attention is given to preschool 
child’s asthma symptoms or preschool child’s ris� o� developing asthma at school age. 
To prevent inadequate treatment o� childhood asthma and to prevent that children with 
an increased ris� o� asthma are lost to �ollow up by primary and secondary healthcare, 
it is important to assess the ris� o� developing asthma at school age when preschool 
children present with asthma symptoms at well-child care.
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The aim o� improved ris� assessment o� asthma is to achieve optimal asthma manage-
ment without delay in preschool children with symptoms suggestive o� asthma who are 
at high ris� o� developing asthma. In turn, the aim o� optimal asthma management is to 
reduce and prevent the burden o� asthma in the �uture and to improve the child’s qual-
ity o� li�e. �owever, this topic is outside the �ramewor� o� this study. A�ter pilot testing 
and implementation, a randomised controlled trial is a possible next step to evaluate 
the effectivity o� the use o� an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care to support 
pro�essionals in ris� assessment o� asthma, when a preschool child present with asthma 
symptoms. 

CONCLUSION

This study will increase �nowledge about the external validity o� the PIAMA ris� score 
and might improve ris� assessment o� developing asthma at school age in (specific sub-
groups o� ) preschool children, who present with asthma symptoms at well-child care.
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ABSTRACT

Background

The PIAMA Ris� Score predicts the probability o� developing asthma at school age 
among preschool children with suggestive symptoms.

Objective

To externally validate at different ages and in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups o� 
children and update the PIAMA Ris� Score. 

Methods

We studied �877 children with preschool asthma-li�e symptoms participating in the 
multi-ethnic prospective population-based cohort study, Generation R. At preschool 
age the PIAMA Ris� Score was assessed and asthma was predicted at age 6 years. Dis-
crimination (Concordance(C)-index) and calibration were calculated. The PIAMA Ris� 
Score was updated and the per�ormance was similarly analysed.

Results

At age 6 years 6% (168/�877) o� the children had developed asthma. The discriminative 
ability o� the original PIAMA Ris� Score to predict asthma in Generation R was similar 
compared to that in the PIAMA cohort (C-index=0.74 versus 0.71). The predicted ris�s 
by the original PIAMA Ris� Score �or developing asthma at the age o� 6 years tended to 
be slightly higher than the observed ris�s (8% versus 6%). No differences in the discrimi-
native ability were �ound at different ages or in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups 
(p>.05). The updated PIAMA Ris� Score had a C-index o� 0.75.

Conclusions

The PIAMA Ris� Score showed good external validity. The discriminative ability was 
similar at different ages and in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool chil-
dren, which suggest a good generalizability. Further studies are needed to reproduce 
the predictive per�ormance o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score in other populations and 
settings, and to assess its clinical relevance.
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INTRODUCTION

Parents o� preschool children with asthma-li�e symptoms, such as wheezing or dry 
cough, are o�ten interested i� their child will have persistent asthma at a later age. It is 
�nown that approximately 30% o� preschool wheezing children have asthma at school 
age.1 Preschool asthma-li�e symptoms are non-specific, and there�ore it is difficult to 
determine which preschool children with asthma-li�e symptoms actually have or will 
develop asthma at school age.� Most, but not all o� asthma, starts with respiratory 
symptoms at preschool age. Several asthma prediction models have been proposed to 
improve early diagnosis and management o� asthma-li�e symptoms.1, 3-9

Most o� these prediction models used in�ormation up to a fixed age, irrespective 
o� the age o� symptom onset. Some o� the prediction models included blood tests.3, 

4, 6-9 The PIAMA (Prevention and Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy) Ris� Score has 
been proposed as an instrument to predict asthma at school age, in children who pres-
ent with asthma-li�e symptoms be�ore age 4 years. The score uses 8 easy obtainable 
parameters, assessed at the time o� first asthma-li�e symptoms at preschool age. The 
PIAMA Ris� Score sufficiently discriminated between asthmatic and non-asthmatic chil-
dren (Concordance(C)-index=0.71) and may be a suitable tool to distinguish preschool 
children with asthma-li�e symptoms at high-ris� and low-ris� o� developing asthma 
at school age and thereby help to provide parents a prognosis. �xternal validation is 
an important step to determine the ability o� the PIAMA Ris� Score to reliably predict 
asthma in other populations and settings be�ore use o� a prediction model can be rec-
ommended in practice.

The aim o� this study is to externally validate the PIAMA Ris� Score in preschool chil-
dren with asthma-li�e symptoms in a multi-ethnic prospective population-based cohort 
study, Generation R. Additionally, we will compare the predictive ability o� the PIAMA 
Ris� Score at different ages and in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool 
children. We intend to update the PIAMA Ris� Score in case that asthma prediction could 
be improved by more precise definitions and measures o� predictors.1 The prognostic 
value o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score will then be compared with the prognostic value 
o� the original PIAMA Ris� Score. 

METHODS

Development data

The development sample, the PIAMA study, is a Dutch prospective population-based 
cohort study. 4146 pregnant women �rom the general population were included in the 
development sample in 1996-1997.10 In total 3963 children were �ollowed �rom birth to 
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age 8 years. Baseline in�ormation �or the PIAMA Ris� Score was assessed �rom question-
naires at enrolment and at the ages o� 3 and 1� months and therea�ter on an annual 
basis up to the age o� 8 years, partly based on the International Study o� Asthma and Al-
lergies in Childhood (ISAAC) core questionnaires.11 In total, �171 children (55%) reported 
at least 1 positive response to the �ollowing questions in the annual questionnaires at 
age 1-4 years: ‘‘�as your child had wheezing in the last 1� months?’’, ‘‘�as your child had 
cough during the night, when he/she did not have a cold or a chest in�ection, in the last 
1� months?’’ Only children with these symptoms were included in the analyses to de-
velop the PIAMA Ris� Score. Out o� �6 candidate predictors, 8 predictors were eventually 
selected that predicted asthma at the age o� 7/8 years. The PIAMA study was approved 
by the Medical �thics Committees o� the participating hospitals.

Validation data

The validation sample, Generation R, is a Dutch multi-ethnic prospective population-
based cohort study. A total o� 7�95 children, born between �00�-�006, gave consent 
�or postnatal �ollow-up.1� Details o� our study design were published previously.13 For 
this study, the same inclusion criteria were used as in the development study. Children 
were included when they had an episode o� asthma-li�e symptoms at age 1-4 years. 
Asthma-li�e symptoms were assessed by core questions �rom the ISAAC.11 The study was 
conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration o� �elsin�i. 
The Medical �thical Committee o� the �rasmus University Medical Centre Rotterdam 
approved this study. In�ormed consent was obtained �rom participating parents.

Outcome

In both the validation and development study the aim was to predict ‘active asthma’ or 
clinically relevant chronic asthma (Table S8.�.�). In the development study an asthma 
definition was used based on: wheezing, inhaled steroids and/or a doctor’s diagnosis 
o� asthma at both the ages o� 7 and 8 years.5 In the validation study, data on inhaled 
steroids was not available and the definition o� asthma was available at age 6 years, 
based on reports by Castro-Rodriguez et al. and Leonardi et al.4, 14 Children had asthma 
i� they had ≥1 positive score o� the �ollowing items: 1) Doctor’s diagnosis o� asthma 
ever and wheezing in the past 1� months, or �) ≥4 episodes o� wheezing in the last 1� 
months. Items were measured using parent-reported questionnaires. Response rate �or 
the Generation R questionnaire was 68%. 

For both validation and updating o� the PIAMA Ris� Score, the same asthma definition 
was used. The outcome data �or updating the PIAMA Ris� Score included both PIAMA 
and Generation R data: because in Generation R the definition o� asthma was only avail-
able at age 6 years, in PIAMA asthma was defined at age 7 years.
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Predictors

To validate the PIAMA Ris� Score, the same eight predictors were used as described 
by Caudri et al.:5 1) male sex, �) post-term delivery, 3) parental education, 4) parental 
inhalation medication, 5) wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds, 6) wheezing �requency, 
7) respiratory tract in�ections and 8) doctor’s diagnosis o� eczema (ever) and eczematous 
rash present. We aimed to define predictors in the same way as in the development 
study. �owever, data on parental inhalation medication was not available in Generation 
R and there�ore parental asthma was used as a proxy (see supplemental data o� chapter 
8.�). Data on wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds was not available in Generation R and 
there�ore imputed based on the total population including both PIAMA and Generation 
R.15 

Data analysis

This study consisted o� the �ollowing phases: (I) external validation (discrimination and 
calibration) o� the PIAMA Ris� Score published by Caudri et al.5 and in subgroups o� age, 
ethnicity and socio-economic status and (II) improving or updating o� the PIAMA Ris� Score.

First the distribution o� characteristics, predictors and asthma outcome were compared 
between the development (PIAMA) and validation (Generation R) cohort. Univariable 
and multivariable logistic regression analyses were per�ormed, with effects o� predictors 
expressed in Odds Ratio (OR) and their 95% confidence intervals (CI). 

In phase I, discrimination and calibration were calculated to assess the external 
validity o� the PIAMA model. The Concordance-index (c) and 95% confidence interval 
(CI) were used to assess discrimination. Discrimination is not better than chance i� C-
index=0.5, moderate i� C-index >0.6, good i� C-index >0.8 and per�ect i� C-index=1.16 
Calibration re�ers to the agreement between observed and predicted outcomes. The 
extent o� over- or underestimation relative to the observed and predicted rate was 
explored using graphical validation plots, which show observed outcome by deciles 
o� predictions. Calibration-in-the-large was per�ormed by fitting a logistic regression 
model with the model predictions as an offset variable. The calibration intercept indi-
cates whether predictions were systematically too low or too high, and should ideally 
be zero. The calibration slope reflects the average effects o� the predictors in the model 
and was estimated in a logistic regression model with the logit o� the model predictions 
as the only predictor. For a per�ect model, the slope is equal to 1. The validation analyses 
were per�ormed at different ages, and in ethnic/socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool 
children with sufficiently large numbers o� children. �thnicity was defined according 
the classification o� Statistics Netherlands.17 Because this definition o� child’s ethnicity 
does not allow �or the identification o� third generation migrants, we also externally 
validated the PIAMA Ris� Score when the children �rom the Generation R sample were 
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classified according to maternal ethnic bac�ground. A two-sided T-test was used to test 
differences between the C-indices o� subgroups.

In phase II we analysed whether the PIAMA Ris� Score could be improved using both 
datasets combined and hence ma�e maximal use o� all data.18 Addition o� the �ollowing 
variables to the PIAMA Ris� Score was tested: pre-term birth, tobacco smo�e exposure, 
sleeping problems due to asthma-li�e symptoms, child’s allergy or general health. These 
variables were selected based on literature and availability in the validation data.19-�� 
Furthermore we assessed whether the predictive per�ormance o� the PIAMA Ris� Score 
remained stable or improved by removing predictors. An updated multivariable logistic 
regression model was fitted. �ventually, the updated PIAMA Ris� Score was trans�ormed 
into a score chart to �acilitate the computation o� the predicted ris� o� asthma. Test 
characteristics (i.e. sensitivity, specificity, Youden index (indicating the optimal cut-off ), 
Li�elihood Ratio o� positive and negative testing (LR+ and LR-) and Positive and Nega-
tive Predictive Values (PPV and NPV)) were calculated �or different cut-offs o� the score 
(�or details see supplemental data o� chapter 8.�).

Statistical analyses were per�ormed using Statistical Pac�age o� Social Sciences version 
�0.0 �or Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and the R so�tware environment (version 
�.7.1; The R Foundation �or Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). 

Missing data analysis

To assess how missing values on predictors may affect results, a missing data analysis 
was conducted (Table S8.�.1). O� the �0.139 data points (7 available predictors used 
in �877 children) 1568 (8%) data points were missing. Missing data �or the predictors 
varied between 0% (gender) and �8% (parental asthma) (Table S8.�.1). Children with ≥1 
missing value on available predictors (population with incomplete data, n=1�5�) were 
more li�ely than children with complete data (n=16�5) to wheeze (p=0.004) and to have 
low/medium educated parents (p≤0.001). This shows that complete case analyses might 
lead to selection bias. Missing values on predictors were imputed by using multivariable 
imputation based on the correlation o� the missing variables with other characteristics, 
using SPSS �0.0 �or Windows.�3, �4 The outcome variable was included in the imputation 
model, but �ollowing imputation, cases with imputed asthma outcomes were excluded 
�rom the final analysis.�5 To test the sensitivity o� this procedure, analyses were repeated 
including imputation o� missing data on the asthma outcome. We �ound similar results 
(data not shown). Because data on wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds was not avail-
able in Generation R, only this predictor was imputed based on the total population 
including both the PIAMA and Generation R Study.15
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RESULTS

Characteristics

O� the 7�95 children participating in the postnatal phase o� the validation study, 3967 
children (54%) reported asthma-li�e symptoms (an episode o� wheezing or dry cough 
at night) in the first 4 years o� li�e. We excluded 1090 children (�8%) who were miss-
ing the outcome (asthma at age 6), leaving �877 children �or the analysis. Child and 
parental characteristics o� both the development and the validation study are shown in 
Table 8.�.1. In more than hal� o� the children, first symptoms were reported be�ore the 
age o� 1 year (Table 8.�.1). The prevalence o� cough at night and wheezing was equally 
distributed in both the validation and developmental study (approximately 60%). In the 
validation study, the prevalence o� Dutch children was lower (69% versus 94%) and the 
prevalence o� high educated parents was higher (70% versus �4%) compared to the 
development study. More detail regarding the ethnic subgroups o� non-Dutch children 
is shown in Table S8.�.3. A total o� �40 children (11%) had asthma at age 7-8 years o� the 
development study, 168 children (6%) had asthma at age 6 years in the validation study 
and �76 (6%) had asthma at age 6/7 years in the combined PIAMA and Generation R 
data, which was used �or updating o� the PIAMA Ris� Score.

Predictors of asthma

The strongest multivariable predictors assessed at preschool age, o� asthma at age 6 
years were number o� wheezing episodes (OR1-3 wheezing episodes/year [95% CI]=�.4 [1.6-3.6] and 
OR≥4 wheezing episodes/year [95% CI]=7.� [4.5-11.6]) and eczema (OR [95% CI]=4.6 [3.1-6.8]) (Table 
8.�.�). These effects were stronger in the validation study compared to the development 
study.5 Multivariable effects were only o� comparable magnitude in the development 
and validation study �or gender, parental education and parental asthma. In the valida-
tion study, post-term delivery, wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds and respiratory tract 
in�ections were not associated with asthma. 

Phase I: External validation (in subgroups)

The PIAMA Ris� Score discriminated moderately in the validation sample with a C-index 
[95% CI] o� 0.74 [0.70-0.79]. The calibration slope was 1.19 (Figure 8.�.1). Figure 8.�.1 
shows that the mean predicted ris� on asthma at age 6 years was higher than the mean 
observed ris� (calibration intercept=0.0�6).

At different ages and in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups o� children, the pre-
dictive ability o� the original PIAMA Ris� Score �or asthma at the age o� 6 years varied 
between 0.7� and 0.78 (Table 8.�.3). Validation results were similar between subgroups 
o� child’s ethnicity compared to subgroups o� maternal ethnicity (data not shown). To 
ta�e into account third generation immigrants, we choose to report validation results 
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Table 8.2.1 Characteristics o� the study population in the development and validation study

Development study* 
n=2171

 n / N (%)

Validation study
n=2877

 n / N (%)

Child characteristics

Male sex 1196 / �171 (55.1) 1467 / �877 (51.0)

�thnicitya

 Dutch �03� / �171 (93.6) 1975 / �868 (68.9)

 Non-Dutch 139 / �171 (6.4) 893 / �868 (31.1)

Age o� onset o� asthma-li�e symptoms

1st year 1157 / �171 (53.3) 159� / �877 (55.3)

�nd year 4�3 / �171 (19.5) 686 / �877 (�3.8)

3rd year 366 / �171 (16.9) 3�9 / �877 (11.4)

4th year ��5 / �171 (10.4) �70 / �877 (9.4) 

Cough at nightb, c 1314 / �171 (60.5) 1790 / �856 (6�.7)

Wheezing �requencyb

 No wheezing 941 / �171 (43.3) 1�64 / �815 (44.9)

 1-3 times/year 860 / �171 (39.6) 1�61 / �815 (44.8)

 ≥4 times/year 370 / �171 (17.0) �90 / �815 (10.3)

Low birth weight (<�500 gram)  94 / �171 (4.3) 150 / �875 (5.�)

Delivery

 Term (≥37 and ≤4� wee�s) 1948 / �171 (89.7) �579 / �876 (89.7)

 Pre-term (<37 wee�s) 118 / �171 (5.4) 158 / �876 (5.5)

 Post-term (>4� wee�s) 105 / �171 (4.8) 139 / �876 (4.8)

Breast-�eeding ever 1793 / �171 (8�.6) �545 / �770 (91.9)

Tobacco smo�e exposure at homeb, d 63� / �171 (�9.1) 366 / �195 (16.7)

Nasal symptomsb, c 908 / �171 (41.8) 1,�67 / �844 (44.5)

Respiratory tract in�ectionsb, e

 Never 655 / �171 (30.0) 1316 / �695 (48.8)

 1-3 times/year 993 / �171 (46.0) 561 / �695 (�0.8)

 ≥4 times/year 5�3 / �171 (�4.0) 818 / �695 (30.4)

�czemab, � 349 / �171 (16.1) �47 / �399 (10.3)

Parental characteristics

Low/medium educationg 1659 / �171 (76.4) 864 / �84� (30.4)

Smo�ing during pregnancyh 3�5 / �171 (15.0) 518 / �353 (��.0)

Asthmai 389 / �171 (17.9) 355 / �067 (17.�)

�ay �everj 885 / �171 (40.8) 1103 / �110 (5�.3)
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Table 8.2.1 (Continued)

*Data as reported by Caudri et al:5 numbers re�er to the imputed dataset (n=�171).
Development study=PIAMA Study, Validation study=Generation R Study.
aIn Generation R and PIAMA, Dutch ethnicity was assigned to a child i� both parents were born in the 
Netherlands.17

bAt age o� report o� first asthma-li�e symptoms.
cIn period without a cold, flu, or chest in�ection.
dDefined in PIAMA as a parental report o� smo�ing in the child’s house more than once a wee�. Defined 
in Generation R as a parental report o� smo�ing occasionally in the child’s home (in the last 1� months) 
(data only available at age 6 months, � and 3 years).
eDefined in both cohorts as a parental report o� serious respiratory, throat, nose, and/or ear in�ections, 
such as flu, in�ection o� the throat, in�ection o� the middle ear, sinusitis, bronchitis or pneumonia in the 
last 1� months. 
�Defined in both cohorts as doctor’s diagnosis o� eczema ever in combination with a parental report 
o� itchy rash in the last 1� months on at least one o� the �ollowing locations: inner elbows, bac� o� the 
�nees, round the ears or eyes and the upper side o� the an�les. Data o� rash in Generation R was only 
available at age 1 and � years.
gDefined in both cohorts as an education less than the level o� a bachelor’s/master’s degree (�BO/
University in Dutch system) �or 1 parent (in the case that educational level was �nown �or one parent) or 
�or � parents (in the case that educational level was �nown �or both parents).
hDefined in PIAMA as any smo�ing during 4 wee�s a�ter estimated date o� conception. Defined in 
Generation R as smo�ing a�ter pregnancy was �nown.
iDefined in both cohorts as a parental report o� having asthma ever �or at least one parent.
jDefined in both cohorts as a parental report o� having hay �ever �or at least one parent.

Table 8.2.2 Association between PIAMA Ris� Score predictors and asthma at school age

Univariable Multivariable

Predictors
Development 

study* 
(n=2171)

Validation 
study 

(n=2877)

Development 
study*

(n=2171)

Validation 
study 

(n=2877)

1. Male sex 1.8 (1.4-�.4) 1.8 (1.3-�.5) 1.7 (1.3-�.3) 1.6 (1.1-�.�)

�. Post-term delivery �.1 (1.3-3.5) 0.5 (0.3-1.1) �.3 (1.3-4.0) 0.5 (0.�-1.5)

3. Medium/low parental education 1.6 (1.1-�.�) 1.8 (1.3-�.5) 1.6 (1.1-�.3) 1.6 (1.1-�.�)

4. Parental asthmaa �.6 (1.9-3.5) 3.� (�.3-4.4) �.4 (1.8-3.3) �.6 (1.8-3.7)

5. Wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom coldsb, c �.9 (1.7-4.9) 1.� (0.6-�.5) �.3 (1.3-4.1) 1.0 (0.5-�.3)

6. Wheezing �requencyb

 Never Re�erence Re�erence Re�erence Re�erence

 1-3 times/year 1.8 (1.3-�.5) �.4 (1.6-3.7) 1.6 (1.1-�.3) �.4 (1.6-3.6)

 ≥4 times/year 3.9 (�.7-5.6) 8.4 (5.3-13.�) �.8 (1.9-4.�) 7.� (4.5-11.6)

7. Respiratory tract in�ectionsb, d

 Never Re�erence Re�erence Re�erence Re�erence

 1-� times/year 1.8 (1.�-�.6) 0.8 (0.5-1.3) 1.7 (1.3-�.�) 0.7 (0.4-1.�)

 ≥3 times/year �.8 (1.9-4.1) 1.8 (1.3-�.5) �.� (1.4-3.3) 1.1 (0.8-1.6)

8. �czema 3.1(�.3-4.�) 5.5 (3.9-7.9) �.6 (1.9-3.5) 4.6 (3.1-6.8)
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Table 8.2.2 (Continued)

Values are Odds Ratios (95% Confidence Intervals), estimated by logistic regression models. All numbers 
re�er to the imputed datasets. 
*Data as reported by Caudri et al.5 
Development study=PIAMA Study, Validation study=Generation R Study.
aDefined in development study as inhalation medication by at least one parent. Defined in validation 
study as a parental report o� having asthma ever �or at least one parent.
bAt age o� report o� first asthma-li�e symptoms.
cIn the validation study wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds was not available and there�ore 
multivariable imputation was per�ormed, based on the development data.
dDefined in PIAMA as a parental report o� number o� serious respiratory, throat, nose, and/or ear 
in�ections, such as flu, in�ection o� the throat, in�ection o� the middle ear, sinusitis, bronchitis or 

pneumonia in the last 1� months. In Generation R, the number o� respiratory tract in�ections was 
defined based on parental reports on the number o� doctor visits due to child’s �ever in combination 
with cough, a runny or bloc�ed nose or ear ache in the last 1� months.

Figure 8.2.1 Validation plot o� the PIAMA Ris� Score, adjusted �or calibration-in-the-large. For each 
percentile o� predicted probability, the average predicted probability is plotted against the observed 
proportion. Distribution o� the predicted probabilities is indicated with vertical lines at the bottom. The 
dashed line is the per�ect calibration slope (n=�877)
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between subgroups o� maternal ethnicity (Table 8.�.3). No differences in discriminative 
ability were �ound between different ages, between ethnic subgroups and between 
socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool children (p>0.05).

Phase II: Model update

Including pre-term birth (yes, no) instead o� the predictor post-term delivery (yes, 
no) in the updated Ris� Score resulted in a C-index o� 0.75 [0.7�-0.78], which is higher 
compared to the per�ormance o� the original Ris� Score (C-index=0.71). The updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score discriminated moderately in the Generation R sample with a C-index 
[95% CI] o� 0.77 [0.73-0.81]. Addition o� tobacco smo�e exposure, sleeping problems 
due to asthma-li�e symptoms, allergy or general health to the PIAMA Ris� Score did not 
increase the discriminative ability o� the original model (data not shown).

The updated PIAMA Ris� Score chart was developed by assigning points �or each pre-
dictor based on its regression coefficients (Table 8.�.5, Table S8.�.4). The new score �or 
each child was calculated by using the equation shown in the legend o� Table 8.�.4. The 

Table 8.2.3 Prevalence o� asthma and C-index in the external validation study, stratified by age, 
ethnicity and income

Asthma
n / N (%)

C-index (95% CI) p-Value

Overall 168 / �877 (5.8) 0.74 (0.70-0.79)

Subgroups:

Age o� onset o� asthma-li�e symptoms  

 1st or �nd year 144 / ��78 (6.3) 0.7� (0.68-0.75)
0.78

 3rd or 4th year �4 / 599 (4.0) 0.73 (0.66-0.80)

Maternal ethnicitya

 Non-Western 36 / 535 (6.7) 0.73 (0.64-0.83) 0.87

 Other Western 19 / 418 (4.5) 0.78 (0.67-0.88) 0.58

 Dutch 113 / 19�4 (5.9) 0.74 (0.69-0.79) Re�erence

Net household incomeb 

 <1600 euro/month �6 / 393 (6.6) 0.77 (0.67-0.87)
0.43

 ≥1600 euro/month 14� / �484 (5.7) 0.73 (0.69-0.76)

C-index=Concordance-index, 95% CI=95% Confidence Interval.
p-Value: two-sided T-test.
aDutch ethnicity was assigned to the mother i� both parents were born in the Netherlands.17

b<1600 euro/month i.e. below modal income.
Individual PIAMA Ris� Score be calculated by using the �ollowing equation: 0.46xGender (boy=1, 
girl=0) + 0.73xPost-term delivery (yes=1, no=0) + 0.4�xMedium/low parental education (yes=1, no=0) 
+ 0.77xParental asthma (yes=1, no=0) + 0.4�xIn�requent wheezing (yes=1, no=0) + 0.91xFrequent 
wheezing (yes=1, no=0) + 0.71xWheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds (yes=1, no=0) + 0.46xIn�requent 
serious in�ections (yes=1, no=0) + 0.69xFrequent serious in�ections (yes=1, no=0) + 0.8�x�czema (yes=1, 
no=0).
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score ranged �rom 0-�3 (Figure S8.�.1). In Table 8.�.4, the sensitivity, specificity, Youden 
index, LR+, LR-, PPV and NPV are presented, corresponding to ascending cut-off values 
o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score. The highest Youden index, indicating the optimal cut-
off, was �ound at a score o� 8.

Table 8.2.4 Predictive probability o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score �or different cut-off points

Cut-off 
point

Risk of 
asthma

(%)

No. of pos 
test results 

(%)

Sensitivity
(%)

Specificity
(%)

Youden
index

LR+ LR-
PPV
(%)

NPV
(%)

OR

≥� 1.8 4��7 (83.7) 94.6 16.9 0.11 1.14 0.3� 6.� 98.� 3.5

≥4 �.7 3405 (67.5) 89.5 33.8 0.�3 1.35 0.31 7.3 98.� 4.4

≥6 4.1 �508 (49.7) 79.7 5�.1 0.3� 1.66 0.39 8.8 97.8 4.3

≥8 6.1 14�3 (�8.�) 63.8 73.9 0.38 �.44 0.49 1�.4 97.� 5.0

≥10 8.9 891 (17.7) 5�.9 84.4 0.37 3.39 0.56 16.5 96.9 6.1

≥1� 1�.9 470 (9.3) 36.6 9�.3 0.�9 4.73 0.69 �1.6 96.� 6.9

≥14 18.3 �38 (4.7) ��.5 96.3 0.19 6.09 0.81 �6.� 95.5 7.6

≥16 �5.4 1�� (�.4) 11.6 98.1 0.10 6.15 0.90 �6.4 95.0 6.8

≥18 34.0 45 (0.9) 5.8 99.4 0.05 9.54 0.95 35.7 94.8 10.1

≥�0 43.8 �0 (0.4) �.5 99.7 0.0� 9.31 0.98 35.1 94.6 9.5

≥�� 54.1 5 (0.1) 0.4 99.9 0.00 4.3� 1.00 �0.1 94.5 4.3

Range points in prediction score: 1 to �3 (n=5048). No. o� pos=Number o� positive, Youden 
index=indicating the optimal cut-off, LR+=Li�elihood Ratio positive test, LR-=Li�elihood Ratio negative 
test, PPV=Positive Predictive Value, NPV=Negative Predictive Value, OR=Odds Ratio. Individual 
updated PIAMA Ris� Score was calculated by using the �ollowing equation: (�xGender (boy=1, girl=0) 
+ 1xPre-term delivery (yes=1, no=0) + 1xMedium/low parental education (yes=1, no=0) + 4xParental 
asthma (yes=1, no=0) + 4xIn�requent wheezing (yes=1, no=0) + 7xFrequent wheezing (yes=1, no=0) + 
�xWheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds (yes=1, no=0) + 6x�czema (yes=1, no=0)).

Table 8.2.5 Score chart o� the modified PIAMA Ris� Score �or predicting asthma in preschool children

Male sex � Total score Risk on asthma

Medium/low parental education 1 0-7 ≤5%

Parental asthma 4 8-15 6-��%

Pre-term birth (<37 wee�s) 1 16-�3 �5-60%

Wheezing �requency

1-3 times/year 4

≥4 times/year 7

Wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds �

�czema 6

Range total score 0-�3

Post-term delivery and respiratory tract in�ections were deleted �rom the original PIAMA Ris� Score. 
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DISCUSSION

The PIAMA Ris� Score showed acceptable discrimination and good calibration results. 
Overall, the predicted ris�s by the original PIAMA Ris� Score �or developing asthma at 
the age o� 6 years were systematically overestimated. Compared to the development 
study, the discriminative ability o� the original PIAMA Ris� Score was higher in the valida-
tion study. No differences in the discriminative ability were �ound at different ages or in 
ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool children. The updated PIAMA Ris� 
Score included pre-term birth (instead o� post-term) and respiratory tract in�ections 
were removed �rom the PIAMA Ris� Score. 

Several studies previously developed models to predict asthma at school age.1, 3-9 Only 
a �ew prediction models to predict asthma at school age among preschool children has 
been validated.4, 14, �6 The original PIAMA Ris� Score has only been validated in a popula-
tion o� preschoolers with recurrent wheezing living in a low-middle income country.�6 
Compared to this study by Rodriguez-Martinez et al., the predictive per�ormance o� the 
updated PIAMA Ris� Score at the optimal cut-off point (highest Youden index) showed 
a high sensitivity (64% in the Generation R Study versus 54% in the study by Rodriguez-
Martinez et al.), similar specificity (74% versus 79%) and LR+ (�.44 versus �.59), but low 
PPV (1�% versus 75%).�6 The findings o� lower PPV in Generation R are probably due to 
the lower prevalence o� asthma (6% versus 54%).

Recently, the development and use o� asthma prediction models was discussed.1 It 
was concluded that prediction o� asthma can be improved by more precise definitions o� 
predictors. Our study modified the original PIAMA Ris� Score by replacing the predictor 
post-term delivery by pre-term birth. The PIAMA study was the first study that reported 
post-term delivery as independent predictor in the asthma prediction model. Caudri 
et al.5 emphasised that their finding didn’t necessarily imply a causal relationship. In 
our validation study no association was �ound between post-term delivery and asthma 
(Table 8.�.�). Because it is �nown that children who are born pre-term are more li�ely to 
develop respiratory disease,�0, �7 we included preterm birth as predictor in the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score. Also, no relationship was �ound between respiratory tract in�ections 
and asthma in this study. Although the predictor chest in�ections was part o� several 
prediction models in other studies, either the whole prediction model per�ormed poor3 
or only predicted asthma at a fixed age.7 

This study is carried out within a project to develop an asthma prediction model �or 
use in well-child care.13 Compared to other asthma prediction models, the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score may be used in this project, because it contains seven easy obtainable 
parameters assessed at the time o� asthma-li�e symptoms at preschool age. The up-
dated PIAMA Ris� Score was not to be used as a screening tool in a general population, 
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since it was developed as a ris�-assessment tool in preschool children with asthma-li�e 
symptoms. 

This study presented the predictive per�ormance �or a range o� scores o� the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score, because different cut-off points might be chosen in different settings 
(e.g. clinical application versus preventive healthcare). The choice o� a cut-off point as a 
balance between �alse positives and �alse negatives, depends on benefits and potential 
harm o� the actions that are ta�en based on the predicted ris�. �.g. when �ollow-up ac-
tions are invasive or costly, �alse positive results should be �ept as low as possible. Com-
pared to the predictive per�ormance o� previous reported models to predict asthma at 
age 6-7 years,1, 3-9 the predictive probability o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score at cut-off 
point 8 showed a high sensitivity (64% versus 9-57%1), but low PPV (1�% versus �4-
75%1). Compared to the LR+ range o� previous reported models to predict asthma at 
age 6-7 years (LR+ range: 1-1�1) the LR+ range o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score was 
similar (1-10, depending on the selected cut-off ). The prevalence o� asthma at age 6-7 
years was the lowest in the study population used �or updating the PIAMA Ris� Score: 
6% versus 8-54%, reported by Savenije et al.1 The different asthma definitions and ages 
at prediction ma�e it difficult to compare results across studies. The differences between 
studies might be attributed to different characteristics o� the study populations. The 
overestimation o� the predicted ris� o� asthma might be due to the lower prevalence 
o� asthma in our validation study, which might be lower due to lac� o� data on inhaled 
steroid prescriptions.

Methodological considerations

This study benefits �rom a longitudinal design, which enabled us to collect repeated 
measurements o� predictors at preschool age. In this way we could identi�y the age at 
onset o� first symptoms, unli�e some earlier studies who predict asthma at fixed ages.3, 

7, 8, �8 The ages at which asthma-li�e symptoms usually appear (0-4 years) is the time that 
children regularly visit well-child care and when prediction o� asthma becomes relevant. 
Other strength o� our study is its size and external validation o� the prediction rule in 
subgroups o� younger age, non-Dutch nationality and low socioeconomic status. With 
5048 children included in the update o� the PIAMA Ris� score, this is the largest cohort 
study used to predict asthma. Although there are differences in design and minor differ-
ences in the analysis between the development and validation studies, the per�ormance 
o� the model is similar in both cohorts. This gives healthcare wor�ers more confidence in 
applying this score in practice.

There are some deficiencies that should be considered when interpreting our results. 
Below, we will explain why the deficiencies exist and how they were addressed. It 
should be noted however, that the deficiencies still exist, and that the analyses cannot 
overcome them. The first deficiency o� our study is that we did not have in�ormation 
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about two predictors used in the original PIAMA Ris� Score including parental inhala-
tion medication and wheezing apart �rom colds. Parental asthma was used as a proxy o� 
parental inhalation medication (see supplemental data o� chapter 8.�). Data on wheez-
ing/dyspnea apart �rom colds was not available in Generation R and there�ore imputed 
based on the total population including both the PIAMA and Generation R Study.15 We 
assumed that the correlation structure o� wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds is the 
same in the original and external validation study. Another deficiency is that we had to 
exclude �8% o� the cases with asthma-li�e symptoms due to lac� o� outcome data. No 
large differences in results were observed between analyses with exclusion o� children 
with missing data on the asthma outcome (n=�877) and analyses including imputed 
asthma outcomes (n=3967) (data not shown).

In the validation study we predicted asthma in younger children (5-6 years) compared 
to the development study (7-8 years). In older children asthma can be diagnosed and 
predicted with more certainty based on spirometry. We recommend to validate the 
PIAMA prediction model when children in the Generation R validation sample reach age 
10 years. 

We have to ta�e into account the impact o� parental reports on asthma-li�e symptoms, 
predictors and asthma outcomes on observed effects. The �act that our parent-reported 
predictors will be also parent-reported in clinical practice, is advantageous �or the 
practical applicability o� our results. In both the validation and development study the 
asthma outcome was based on parent-reported questionnaires. In our study misclas-
sification could have ta�en place, due to underreporting o� symptoms or due to lac� o� 
data on inhaled steroid prescriptions. More uni�ormity o� operational asthma definitions 
seems needed.�9 Parental reports o� wheezing are widely accepted in epidemiological 
studies and reliably reflects the incidence o� wheezing in preschool children.30 �owever, 
misclassification cannot be excluded. For example, Cane et al.31 came to the conclusion 
that both �alse positive and �alse negative parental reports o� wheeze appeared in their 
study. 

Selection bias cannot be excluded, �or example i� non-participants (due to non-
response or lost to �ollow-up) with preschool asthma-li�e symptoms more o�ten had 
asthma at school age compared to participants. The use o� multivariable imputation 
limits the ris� o� selection bias.�3, �4 As a result, the 95% confidence intervals in our study 
reflect the uncertainty associated with the missing values. 

Since the original study population o� the PIAMA birth cohort is a reflection o� the 
general population, our results may be valid �or the Netherlands and, perhaps, other 
Western countries. To improve generalizability, we recommend that �uture studies will 
�urther validate and update the PIAMA Ris� Score in varied other populations and set-
tings, e.g. in other countries.
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The PIAMA Ris� Score is moderately discriminative, which brings into question its 
clinical utility. We recommend �uture studies to evaluate whether additional predictors, 
such as biomar�ers and genomic ris� profiles might �urther improve asthma prediction. 
In �uture research clinical use�ulness o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score should be evalu-
ated, assessing the ability o� the model to improve the decision ma�ing process by the 
healthcare wor�ers in the asthma ris� assessment and management. 

CONCLUSIONS

The PIAMA Ris� Score showed good external validity in the population o� the Genera-
tion R Study. The discriminative ability was similar at different ages and in ethnic and 
socioeconomic subgroups o� preschool children, which suggest a good generalizability. 
Future studies are needed to reproduce the predictive per�ormance o� the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score, and to assess its clinical relevance.
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SUPPLEMENTS

METHODS

Predictors

In the validation study data on gender (boy, girl) and gestational age at birth were 
derived �rom medical records. Parental education was established at enrolment and de-
fined as an education less than the level o� a bachelor’s/master’s degree (�BO/University 
in Dutch system) �or at least 1 o� the parents (in the case that educational level was 
�nown �or one parent) or �or � parents (in the case that educational level was �nown 
�or both parents).S1 Two out o� eight predictors, i.e. ‘parental inhalation medication’ and 
‘wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds’, were not available in the validation study. Because 
9�% o� the people with asthma use inhalation medication,S� ‘parental asthma (yes, no)’ 
was used as a proxy o� ‘parental inhalation medication’. To mimic clinical practice, child’s 
wheezing �requency and respiratory tract in�ections were collected at the age o� first 
presentation o� asthma-li�e symptoms. Because wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds 
was missing in Generation R, multivariable imputation was per�ormed in a combined 
PIAMA and Generation R dataset (n=5048).S3 Parental asthma, wheezing �requency, 
respiratory tract in�ections, doctor’s diagnosis o� eczema (ever) and eczematous rash 
present were measured using parent-reported questionnaires (based on ISAAC ques-
tionnaires) at child’s age 1, �, 3 and 4 years.S4 In the development study, respiratory tract 
in�ections were defined as a parental report o� number o� serious respiratory, throat, 
nose, and/or ear in�ections, whereas in the validation study the variable was defined 
as a parental report o� a visit to the doctor due to respiratory tract in�ections, such as 
bronchitis, pneumonia, throat and/or ear in�ections. In both cohorts it was aimed to 
select only children with serious respiratory tract in�ections.

Test characteristics

Sensitivity is the proportion o� true positives that are correctly identified by the test; 
specificity is the proportion o� true negatives that are correctly identified by the test. 
To determine the optimal cut-off point, the Youden index was used, which is calculated 
as sensitivity+specificity-1.S5 To �urther investigate the correctness o� classification, li�eli-
hood ratios (positive test: LR+, negative test: LR-) were calculated, which are relevant in 
clinical practice.S6 LR+=sensitivity/(1-specificity) is the ratio o� the probability o� a positive 
test result i� the outcome is positive (true positive) to the probability o� a positive test 
result i� the outcome is negative (�alse positive); LR- =(1-sensitivity)/specificity is the ratio 
o� the probability o� a negative test result i� the outcome is positive (�alse negative) to 
the probability o� a negative test result i� the outcome is negative (true negative). A LR+ 
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>5 is considered an in�ormative prediction rule because it generates a large shi�t �rom 
pretest to posttest probability o� asthma at school age.S7 The positive predictive value, 
calculated as PPV=(Sensitivity*prevalence)/ [(Sensitivity*prevalence)+(1-specificity)*(1-
prevalence)], is the probability that a child with a positive Ris� Score result will have 
asthma at school age. The negative predictive value, calculated as NPV=[(specificity)*(1-
revalence)]/[(specificity)*(1-prevalence)+(1-sensitivity)*(prevalence)], is the probability 
that a child with a negative Ris� Score result will not have asthma at school age. The 
OR=sensitivity*specificity/((1-sensitivity)*(1-specificity))=LR+/LR- o� a test is the ratio o� 
the odds o� a positive test result when having the ‘disorder’ relative to the odds o� a 
positive test result when not having the ‘disorder’. The values o� OR ranges �rom zero to 
infinity, with higher values indicating better discriminatory test per�ormance.
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Table S8.2.1 Missing data analyses within validation study (n=�877)

Population with 
incomplete 

data*
n=1252

Population 
with complete 

data
n=1625

p-Value+ Multivariable 
imputation

Male sex 633 (51%) 834 (51%) 0.684 0%

Delivery

 Pre-term 74 (6%) 84 (5%)

0.730 0% Term 1117 (89%) 146� (90%)

 Post-term 60 (5%) 79 (5%)

Medium/low parental education 475 (39%) 389 (�4%) <0.001 1%

Parental asthma 85 (19%) �70 (17%) 0.196 �8%

Wheezing �requencya

 Never 497 (4�%) 767 (47%)

0.004 �% 1-3 times/year 561 (47%) 700 (43%)

 ≥4 times/year 13� (11%) 158 (10%)

Respiratory tract in�ectionsa

 Never 5�8 (49%) 788 (49%)

0.3�6 6% 1-� times/year 190 (18%) 371 (�3%)

 ≥3 times/year 35� (33%) 466 (�9%)

�czemaa 75 (10%) 17� (11%) 0.500 17%

*Data on ≥1 available predictor is missing. +Chi-squared test. aAt age o� report o� first symptoms.

Table S8.2.2 Definitions o� asthma used in development, validation and updating o� the PIAMA Ris� Score

Asthma definition Study
Step in 

prediction 
modelling

Total 
population

n

Asthma
n (%)

At least 1 o� the �ollowing items scored positive 
at age 7 years AND ≥1 item scored positive at age 
8 years:S8

-Wheezing at least once
-Inhaled steroid prescriptions
-Doctor’s diagnosis o� asthma ever and asthma in 
the last 1� months

PIAMA Development �171 �40 (11.1)

Doctor’s diagnosis o� asthma ever AND ≥1 
episode o� wheezing in the last 1� months, OR 
≥4 episodes o� wheezing in the last 1� months: 
at age 6 years

Generation R
�xternal 

validation
�877 168 (5.8)

Doctor’s diagnosis o� asthma ever AND ≥1 
episode o� wheezing in the last 1� months, OR 
≥4 episodes o� wheezing in the last 1� months: 
at age 6 years in Generation R, at age 7 years in 
PIAMA

Combined data: 
PIAMA and 

Generation R
Updating 5048 �76 (5.5)

All numbers re�er to the imputed datasets. Asthma outcome data was collected by parent-reported 
questionnaires, sent to the child’s home. Asthma definition was based on reports by Castro-Rodriguez et 
al. and Leonardi et al.S9, S10 
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Table S8.2.3 �thnicity o� children, participating Generation R (n=�877)

Child’s ethnicity

Dutch 1975 (68.9)

Non-Dutch

 Other Western �58 (9.0)

 Non-Western

 Surinamese 140 (4.9)

 Moroccan 85 (3.0)

 Tur�ish 167 (5.8)

 Antillean 39 (1.4)

 Cape Verdian 45 (1.6)

 Other non-Western 159 (5.5)

Values are absolute numbers (percentages).
�thnicity was defined according the classification o� Statistics Netherlands.S11

Table S8.2.4 Points in prediction score o� the updated model compared with the original PIAMA Ris� 
Score

Predictors

Points in 
prediction 

score
Caudri et alS8

Points in 
prediction 

score
updated model

SE*
Odds ratio 
(95% CI)*

1. Male sex 4.6 3.7 0.13 1.5 (1.1-1.9)

�. Post-term delivery (included in original model)a 7.3 – – –

 Pre-term delivery (only included in updated model) – �.0 0.�6 1.� (0.7-�.0)

3. Medium/low parental education 4.� �.5 0.13 1.0 (1.0-1.7)

4. Parental asthma 7.7 8.1 0.14 �.� (1.7-�.9)

5. Wheezing/dyspnea apart �rom colds 7.1 4.5 0.�6 1.6 (0.9-�.6)

6. Wheezing �requency

 Never Re�erence Re�erence – Re�erence

 1-3 times/year 4.� 7.7 0.16 �.� (1.6-3.0)

 ≥4 times/year 9.1 15.4 0.18 4.6 (3.3-6.6)

7. Respiratory tract in�ections

 1-� times/year 4.6 – – –

 ≥3 times/year 6.9 – – –

8. �czema 8.� 1�.0 0.14 3.3 (�.5-4.4)

Intercept -39.1 -43.7 0.17 –

Points calculated based on regression coefficients (log(odds ratio) multiplied by a �actor 10).
All numbers re�er to the combined datasets (PIAMA and Generation R study, n=5048). 
Gestational age at birth is included in the updated model instead o� post-term delivery.
S�=Standard �rror, –=not applicable.
*Calculated �or the regression coefficient �or the updated model.
aIn the original model post-term delivery (yes, no) is included. In the updated model pre-term delivery (yes, 
no) is included as a predictor and respiratory tract in�ections is removed as a predictor.
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This thesis �ocussed on asthma symptoms in early childhood �rom a public health per-
spective. Using the public health approach,1 we examined social inequalities in asthma 
(symptoms), investigated the impact o� asthma symptoms on child’s health-related 
quality o� li�e (�RQOL) and evaluated a brie� intervention o� systematic assessment o� 
asthma-li�e symptoms and environmental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure in preschool-
ers by well-child pro�essionals. Based on data �rom the Generation R Study and PIAMA 
Study, we developed an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool to assess the ris� on asthma at 
school age in preschool children who present with asthma symptoms at well-child care.

In this chapter the main findings o� the studies reported in this thesis will be discussed, 
in the context o� previous literature. The methodological issues that could have affected 
the findings will also be addressed. Finally, recommendations �or policy, practice and 
�uture research will be outlined.

INTERPRETATIONS OF MAIN FINDINGS

Social determinants of childhood asthma

Our first study aim addressed social determinants o� childhood asthma (symptoms). 
Development o� childhood asthma is influenced by many genetic, socioeconomic, so-
ciodemographic and environmental �actors.�-5 Understanding o� the socioeconomic and 
sociodemographic determinants associated with asthma-li�e symptoms and asthma 
development is important in order to find targets �or public health programs to reduce 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic inequalities in childhood asthma (Figure 9.1a). 
Studies �rom the 1990s onwards report that asthma prevalence is disproportionately 
high among socially-disadvantaged children,6-1� while others �ound no or only a wea� 
association between social disadvantage and childhood asthma.13-17 Also variations in 
the prevalence o� asthma and asthma-li�e symptoms were �ound among children with 
different ethnic bac�ground living in the same country.18-�3 Interpretation o� these study 
results is limited by differences in methodology, including age o� the study populations 
and definitions. In children, previous studies on socioeconomic or sociodemographic 
differences in asthma o�ten relied on asthma-li�e symptoms13, 16-18, �0-�3 or physician-
diagnosed asthma.6, 8, 10, 13-15, �0, �1 

We �ound an association between socioeconomic status (S�S) and asthma symptoms 
at preschool age. S�S indirectly affected asthma symptoms at preschool age. The direc-
tion o� the association between S�S and asthma symptoms changed �rom a positive 
association at age 1 year into a negative association at age 3 and 4 years. The positive 
association between S�S and asthma symptoms at age 1 was particularly explained by 
postnatal �actors (including respiratory tract in�ections). Possible mechanisms by which 
these postnatal �actors may influence asthma symptoms in the first year o� li�e have pre-
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vious been reported:�4 postnatal �actors such as day-care attendance and the presence 
o� siblings were both associated with transient early wheeze, probably because they 
increase the ris� o� respiratory tract in�ections. So, at age 1 year it is li�ely that high-S�S 
toddlers had an increased ris� on wheezing and breathlessness due to the increased ris� 
on respiratory tract in�ection. The increased ris� on asthma-li�e symptoms in low-S�S 
toddlers was particularly explained by a high level o� adverse prenatal circumstances, 
such as presence o� maternal psychopathology, long-lasting difficulties, poor �amily 
�unctioning during pregnancy and/or smo�ing during pregnancy. This is in line with 
previous studies reporting adverse prenatal circumstances associated with mechanisms 
o� asthma development.�5-30

During �ollow-up o� the Generation R cohort, we were able to determine whether the 
increased prevalence o� asthma symptoms in certain S�S groups represents a tempo-
rary association in early preschoolers or predicts progression to childhood asthma. We 
�ound that low parental education, financial difficulties, paternal unemployment, single 
parenting, male sex and ethnicity were associated with asthma related outcomes at age 
6 years, independent o� other socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors. Further, 
differences were �ound between the socioeconomic and sociodemographic correlates 
o� wheezing and asthma compared to the correlates o� Fractional exhaled Nitric Oxide 
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(FeNO, a biomar�er o� eosinophilic airway inflammation) and airway resistance (Rint) at 
age 6 years: several socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were independently 
associated with wheezing and asthma, while child’s ethnicity was the only �actor inde-
pendently associated with FeNO. By using FeNO as an outcome, it was possible to assess 
whether the socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were associated with inflam-
mation o� the airways with eosinophils, which is a �eature o� allergic asthma.31 Although 
both socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors were associated with wheezing 
and asthma, child’s ethnicity was the only �actor associated with FeNO. Possibly, these 
findings suggest that noneosinophilic pathophysiologic mechanisms play a role in the 
wheezing and asthma outcomes we studied (e.g. neutrophilic instead o� eosinophilic 
inflammation). Findings describing the association between social �actors and asthma 
(symptoms) in this thesis are consistent with previous studies reporting associations o� 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic �actors with wheezing or asthma in age groups 
varying �rom the preschool period until adolescence.6-1�, 18 Few previous studies assessed 
the impact o� socioeconomic or sociodemographic �actors on FeNO or Rint measure-
ments.3�-34 In agreement with Du Prel et al., we did not find an association between Rint 
and parental education.34 Our results are also consistent with the findings o� a study 
showing no socioeconomic or gender differences in FeNO measurements.3� In line with 
previous findings, our results showed that gender is associated with child’s wheezing, 
asthma and Rint measurements (chapter 3), which could be explained by differences in 
lung development between males and �emales.35 Young males develop relatively narrow 
airways, resulting in a higher prevalence o� wheezing illnesses among boys.35

In short, chapter � and 3 o� this thesis point out the importance o� socioeconomic 
and sociodemographic �actors as an asthma ris� mar�er in early childhood. Questions 
remain however. We �ound differences in FeNO between Moroccan and Dutch children 
(chapter 3). A substantial proportion o� the FeNO measurement differences between 
Moroccan and Dutch children and Rint measurement differences between Antillean or 
other non-Western children and Dutch children remained unexplained. It is still unclear 
whether such differences in these Moroccan, Antillean and other non-Western ethnic 
groups are related to an increased or decreased intrinsic ris� o� (allergic) asthma or to 
the effect o� (in this study unmeasured) �etal and/or postnatal environmental exposures. 
Also associations between paternal unemployment, child’s sex, ethnicity and asthma 
related outcomes remained largely unexplained. 

Impact of childhood asthma on health-related quality of life (HRQOL)

Wheezing is the most important symptom o� asthma and is one o� the leading causes o� 
morbidity in early childhood.36 We provided an overview o� recent literature on �RQOL 
instruments �or childhood asthma and the impact o� asthma on children and their 
caregivers’ �RQOL. Also �actors associated with the �RQOL o� asthmatic children were 
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described. It was concluded that routine use o� an �RQOL questionnaire to evaluate 
�RQOL in children with asthma symptoms and their caregivers should be recommended 
in healthcare. Generally, a combination o� parental and sel�-reports o� both general and 
asthma-specific patient centred �RQOL questionnaires should be applied. Based on pre-
vious literature, we pointed out that attention should be given to �RQOL in asthmatic 
children �rom socially-disadvantaged �amilies and �amilies with poor �amily �unctioning. 

Previous studies have investigated the impact o� asthma on children’s �RQOL.37-41 
Most studies �ocussed on severity o� asthma symptoms (wheezing).37-41 The available 
evidence suggests that wheezing was associated with poor �RQOL,37-41 but the dynam-
ics o� how wheezing over time affects children’s �RQOL remains unclear. The majority 
o� previous studies used a cross-sectional design37-39 using data on asthma (symptoms) 
in the past year. These studies were not able to explore the relative impact o� wheezing 
patterns during preschool age. We �ound that exposure to wheezing during preschool 
age affects general health perceptions and more specifically affects physical domains o� 
�RQOL at age 4 years. This is in line with a previous finding in school-aged children: that 
a child’s asthma particularly impairs the physical domains o� �RQOL.41 Similar to studies 
in adolescents,4� we also observed that wheezing has an impact on parental perceptions 
with regard to children’s General health and Bodily pain at preschool age. In contrast to 
the study by Mohangoo et al. we did not observe any impact on the domains o� Self 
esteem or Mental health,4� suggesting that perhaps the impact emerges a�ter preschool 
age. An important addition o� this thesis to the current literature, is the finding that 
�RQOL was more affected by �requent wheezing episodes in the 4th year, rather than 
by duration o� wheezing at age 0-4 years. These results emphasize the importance o� 
paying attention to �RQOL o� children who present with �requent wheezing episodes in 
the past year, even i� asthma symptoms were not present in previous years.

SYSTEMATIC ASSESSMENT OF PRESCHOOL ASTHMA SYMPTOMS AND 
TOBACCO SMOKE EXPOSURE

The public healthcare setting, specifically well-child care, creates an opportunity �or 
systematic assessment and counselling o� preschool asthma-li�e symptoms (Figure 
9.1b). It is important be able to diagnose asthma at an early age, so that adequate 
treatment with bronchodilators or anti-inflammatory drugs li�e inhaled corticosteroids 
is possible. While there is currently no evidence to show that early detection �ollowed 
by early treatment will prevent the development o� asthma, there is some evidence 
showing that it is important to treat asthma-li�e symptoms. First, as described in the 
previous paragraph, asthma-li�e symptoms have an adverse effect on the health-related 
quality o� li�e o� children and their caregivers.39, 43-44 Second, a previous study in children 
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with mild-to-moderate asthma showed that inhaled corticosteroids improve airway 
responsiveness and provide better control o� asthma than placebo or nedocromil (a 
corticosteroid-sparing agent).45 Although undertreatment is common in childhood, it is 
also �nown that most children will outgrow their symptoms and that chronic treatment 
o� wheezing children may lead to overtreatment.46 

In practice, the well-child care pro�essionals should pay attention to the presence o� 
asthma-li�e symptoms among all other topics that are relevant at the developmental 
stage o� the child. In relation to the ris� on developing asthma, the crucial, potentially 
modifiable ris� �actors appear to be maternal smo�ing during pregnancy and environ-
mental tobacco smo�e (�TS) exposure in early childhood.47-50 The question arises o� 
whether systematic assessment o� preschool asthma symptoms and �TS exposure by 
well-child pro�essionals is effective in reducing the prevalence o� childhood asthma, 
asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure at home. Further, questions arise o� whether 
systematic assessment o� preschool asthma symptoms and �TS exposure by well-child 
pro�essionals improves �ractional exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO, a biomar�er o� airway 
inflammation), airway resistance (Rint) and �RQOL measurements at age 6 years.

In contrast to the findings o� Postma et al.,51 our study did not show a lower preva-
lence o� asthma or wheezing in the intervention group compared to controls. Further, 
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we �ound that systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure by 
pro�essionals at well-child centres �ollowed by counselling, did not improve FeNO, Rint 
or parent-reported �RQOL at age 6 years. We used a brie� assessment �orm regarding 
asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure during the regular well-child visits at age 14, 
�4, 36 and 45 months. Maybe more intensive counselling or (environmental) public 
health interventions are required to achieve an effect on the asthma related outcomes. 
For example, multi�aceted interventions �ocusing on maternal smo�ing during preg-
nancy and supporting the �amily and community to encourage breast�eeding.48, 5�, 53 

We �ound that hal� o� the children in the intervention group who had ≥3 episodes o� 
asthma-li�e symptoms in the past year was already treated by a general practitioner or 
paediatrician. Well-child care pro�essionals should realise that parents use the internet 
as an in�ormation resource about their children’s health and wellbeing.54 That’s probably 
why parents �eel confident about dealing with asthma-li�e symptoms themselves.55 
General practitioners have experienced that patients visit them earlier �or respiratory 
symptoms, because patients endorsed the seriousness o� respiratory tract symptoms, 
the need to prescribe antibiotics, and the ability o� antibiotics to speed up recovery.56-58 
There�ore, well-child pro�essionals should continue to improve �nowledge about 
asthma and the natural course o� asthma-li�e symptoms (i.e. that most preschool chil-
dren will outgrow their symptoms) to parents o� children who present with asthma-li�e 
symptoms.

During �ollow-up, child’s �TS exposure at home decreased in both the intervention 
and control group, which might be (partly) explained by public anti-smo�ing (media) 
campaigns. �owever, at age � and 3 years, children participating the intervention group 
showed a decreased ris� on �TS exposure at home. This difference between interven-
tion and control group may be attributed to the intervention. The �act that the effect o� 
the intervention disappeared a�ter completion o� the intervention (at age 45 months) 
might mean the intervention only has a short-term effect and no long-term effect on 
the prevalence o� �TS exposure. We �ound that hal� o� the parents o� children who were 
exposed to �TS at age 45 months, did not receive the in�ormation leaflet regarding 
prevention o� �TS exposure at age 45 months. Apparently, �or un�nown reason, once 
prevention o� �TS exposure was applied at the first year o� li�e, pro�essionals at well-child 
care did not tend to repeat the intervention later on, while repeated �eedbac� seems to 
be most effective to reduce the proportion o� parents quitting smo�ing.59, 60 Based on 
our findings, we emphasize that it is important �or well-child pro�essionals to repeat-
edly pay attention to �TS exposure. We used a brie� assessment �orm regarding �TS 
exposure, which was �ollowed (i� appropriate) by a low intensive intervention, including 
in�ormation leaflets. Some awareness o� the ris�s o� �TS exposure to children may be 
created among parents. �owever, more intensive interventions (�or example, interven-
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tions based on social cognitive theory to reduce parental smo�ing) have proven to be 
effective in changing smo�e behaviour.61

Although the brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS ex-
posure at well-child care didn’t have an effect on child’s asthma related outcomes, our 
results hold some promise �or interviewing parents and using in�ormation leaflets at 
well-child centres to reduce �TS exposure at home in preschool children.

PROGNOSIS OF CHILDHOOD ASTHMA SYMPTOMS

The public health approach is population oriented and ris�-�actor oriented rather than 
symptom or disease oriented as in clinical approaches: clinicians typically treat signs o� 
illness, public health pro�essionals typically �ocus on the ris� o� illness. Regarding asth-
ma, it is �nown that approximately 30% o� preschool wheezing children have asthma at 
school age.6� Because preschool asthma-li�e symptoms are non-specific, it is difficult to 
determine which preschool children with asthma-li�e symptoms actually have or will 
develop asthma at school age.63 Several asthma prediction models have been proposed 
to improve early diagnosis and management o� asthma-li�e symptoms.6�, 64-71 The differ-
ent asthma definitions and ages at prediction ma�e it difficult to compare results across 
these studies. The differences between studies might be attributed to different charac-
teristics o� the study populations. Only a �ew prediction models to predict asthma at 
school age among preschool children has been validated.69, 7�, 73 The original PIAMA Ris� 
Score has only been validated in a population o� preschoolers with recurrent wheezing 
living in a low-middle income country.73

The PIAMA Ris� Score was externally validated and updated. We modified and im-
proved the original PIAMA Ris� Score by replacing the predictor post-term delivery by 
pre-term birth. The PIAMA study was the first study that reported post-term delivery 
as independent predictor in the asthma prediction model. Caudri et al68 emphasised 
that their finding didn’t necessarily imply a causal relationship. In the Generation R 
Study (the validation sample) no association was �ound between post-term delivery 
and asthma. Because it is �nown that children who are born pre-term are more li�ely to 
develop respiratory disease,74, 75 we included preterm birth as predictor in the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score. Also, no relationship was �ound between respiratory tract in�ections 
and asthma in this study. Although the predictor ‘chest in�ections’ was part o� several 
prediction models in other studies, either the whole prediction model per�ormed poor70 
or only predicted asthma at a fixed age.66 

The updated PIAMA Ris� Score was not to be used as a screening tool in a general 
population, since it was developed as a ris�-assessment tool in preschool children with 
asthma-li�e symptoms. Given the limited predictive ability, the updated PIAMA Ris� 
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Score should not be used to diagnose chronic asthma, but may be used to guide �urther 
clinical decisions. Possible decisions in well-child care are: watch�ul waiting with reassur-
ance o� the child’s caregivers, advise to prevent environmental tobacco smo�e exposure 
to the child, re�erral to general practitioner or specialist care. The choice o� a cut-off 
point o� the ris� score as a balance between �alse positives and �alse negatives, depends 
on benefits and potential harm o� the decisions that are ta�en, based on the predicted 
ris�. For example, when �ollow-up decisions are invasive or costly, �alse positive results 
should be �ept as low as possible. Cut-off scores and �ollow-up decisions o� the updated 
PIAMA Ris� Score �or use in well-child care were discussed with sta�eholders. Sta�ehold-
ers included well-child care physicians, general practitioners, paediatricians, researchers, 
asthma nurse and parent o� preschool children with asthma. 

We converted the PIAMA Ris� Score into an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool �or use in well-
child care. In a pilot study we �ound that well-child care pro�essionals appreciate to use 
the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool. 

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Specific methodological considerations have been discussed �or the studies described 
in this thesis. In the �ollowing paragraphs some general methodological considerations 
will be described, related to the study design, statistical analyses and validity o� the 
results.

Study Design

Most studies described in this thesis were conducted within the Generation R Study, a 
population-based prospective birth cohort study. The Generation R cohort was recruited 
�rom the general population in the city o� Rotterdam, the Netherlands.76 Cohort studies 
are observational epidemiological studies �ollowing a pre-defined cohort o� individuals, 
and then studied over time outcomes, comparing outcomes across groups with and 
without certain determinants. For example, we compared asthma related outcomes 
across different socioeconomic groups. 

Strengths o� observational prospective cohort studies are that many determinants, 
covariates (including con�ounding variables) and outcomes can be studied over time. 
Limitations or disadvantages may be a long waiting time be�ore certain outcomes 
occurs (such as asthma), no rare outcomes can be studied, and different types o� bias 
might occur that may threaten the validity o� results. 

The trial to evaluate the effectiveness o� systematic assessment o� asthma symptoms 
and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure was embedded within the Generation R 
Study and per�ormed among the well-child centres o� Centre �or Youth and Family Rijn-
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mond (Ouder & Kindzorg Rotterdam). The strengths o� this trial include the integration 
in current practice, the large number o� parents participating, the longitudinal design 
(with �ollow-up until child age 6 years) and large number o� measurements (�or example, 
�ractional exhaled nitric oxide and airway resistance measurements). Limitations o� the 
trial include shortcomings in the application o� the brie� intervention (i.e. physicians did 
not use the brie� assessment �orm at the intervention centres). Possible reasons are: �all-
ing attendance o� parents to the well-child centre; well-child pro�essionals experience 
lac� o� time; priority is given to other health questions during the regular well-child visit; 
or the reason that pro�essionals are not �amiliar with the intervention (which is still not 
routine practice). 

For the study to externally validate and update the PIAMA Ris� Score, data was used 
�rom the PIAMA Study, a Dutch prospective population-based cohort study.77 Although 
both PIAMA (the development study) and Generation R (validation study) are Dutch 
prospective population-based cohort studies, both studies differ in setting and study 
population. Validation in a different population than the development study popula-
tion is recommended. In the development study, the PIAMA Study, 94% o� the study 
population has Dutch ethnicity. In contrast to PIAMA, The Generation R Study is a multi-
ethnic cohort study and is conducted only in Rotterdam, the second largest city o� the 
Netherlands. The total population o� Rotterdam consists o� about 600.000 inhabitants 
o� almost 150 different ethnicities. The Generation R Study cohort is rather unique since 
it comprises contemporary urban children including about 50% �rom ethnic minori-
ties. The largest ethnic groups participating in the Generation R Study were the Dutch, 
Surinamese, Tur�ish and Moroccan groups.78 Another difference between the study 
population o� PIAMA and Generation R we used is that the population o� Generation 
R appeared to be relatively affluent, compared to the population o� PIAMA: 70% o� the 
children had at least one parent with a high educational level (bachelor, master) versus 
�4% o� the children participating PIAMA (chapter 8).

Statistical analyses

In chapter � and 3 we assessed mediating mechanisms using regression adjustment. 
This method has been criticised as the percentage change can be similar �or different 
absolute changes in effect estimates and the required assumptions on causality are di�-
ficult to veri�y.79 No consensus has been reached on the appropriate method to assess 
mediation, as each method has his strengths and limitations,80,81 but we recommend 
�urther studies to explore the associations with the use o� structural equations models, 
to gain more insight in the mediating pathways.

We used Cohen’s d �or the interpretation o� relevant differences in health-related 
quality o� li�e (�RQOL). Although this is an accepted method, there is still insufficient 
data to understand the relative impact o� the observed score differences. The minimal 
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clinically important difference has been defined as ‘the smallest difference in a score in 
the domain o� interest which patients perceive as beneficial and which would mandate 
in the absence o� troublesome side effects and excessive costs a change in the patient’s 
management’.8� �mpirically defined cut-off points �or minimal important differences �or 
�RQOL measures, such as the C�Q-PF�8, are important in �uture research.83

The study described in chapter 7 is a randomised controlled trial. Randomised con-
trolled trials are experimental studies where the effect o� an intervention is assessed 
by collecting data be�ore and a�ter an intervention has ta�en place. Results �rom 
randomised controlled trials are considered stronger evidence �or the effect o� an in-
tervention because internal validity o� a randomised controlled trial is larger than �or an 
observational study. In our randomised controlled trial we compared an intervention 
(systematic assessment o� preschool asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS exposure) with a 
control condition (care as usual). Clusters, well-child centres, were allocated to either the 
intervention or control condition. This randomisation procedure limited contamination 
o� the intervention and control condition. �owever, children visiting the same well-child 
centre may have similar characteristics, influencing the outcomes o� the trial. There�ore, 
we ta�e into account the clustered design at the level o� analyses.84, 85

In this paragraph we will discuss how we dealt with missing values. Several patterns o� 
missing data could exist in epidemiological studies: values can be ‘missing completely 
at random’ (MCAR), ‘missing at random’ (MAR) or ‘missing not at random’ (MNAR).86 
Missingness is unrelated to any subject characteristics in the case o� MCAR, but related 
to subject characteristics that are measured in the study and included in the statisti-
cal models in the case o� MAR. MNAR means that the missingness is related to subject 
characteristics not measured in the study. Un�ortunately, it is not possible to test the 
missing data mechanism and the choice o� an approach to address missing data is 
based on assumption.87 For the studies presented in this thesis, generally we considered 
missing data to be at random (MAR). Currently, multiple imputation is recommended to 
deal with MAR.87, 88 Imputations were based on the relations between all variables in the 
study.

Validity

Validity is measured in terms o� two separate but related dimensions: internal and exter-
nal validity. Internal validity is the degree to which a study measures what it is supposed 
to measure. �xternal validity is the degree to which study results can be generalised. 
Internal validity is achieved when possible alternative explanations (i.e. chance, bias, 
con�ounding) �or the findings can be excluded.89

Figure 9.� describes threats to internal and external validity. The role o� chance as 
an explanation �or any observed association should be considered. There�ore, we as-
sessed the role o� chance by per�orming appropriate statistical significance tests and 
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by calculating confidence intervals. Below, the extent to which the results presented 
in this thesis may be influenced by selection bias, in�ormation bias and con�ounding is 
discussed. Further, we discuss the generalizability o� our results.

Selection bias
Selection bias may occur i� the association between the determinant and the outcome 
is different in those who participate in the study and those who were eligible, but do not 
participate or are lost to �ollow up.90 O� all eligible children at birth, 61% participated 
in the Generation R Study.76 The percentage o� mothers �rom ethnic minorities and low 
socioeconomic status and o� mothers or children with medical complications is lower 
among the participants than expected �rom the population data in Rotterdam.91 Di�-
�erences between participants and non-participants have implications because study 
results (�or example prevalence estimates) may not be generalizable when there is 
selective participation.9� �owever, selective participation might only lead to biased 
results when the association that is studied would be different between participants 
and non-participants in the Generation R Study.

Several studies have shown that selection bias in cohort studies primarily arises �rom 
loss to �ollow-up rather than o� non-response to participate in the study, and thus re-
duced external validity may not be a major problem in cohort studies.90, 9�-95 �owever, 
the populations studied in this thesis appeared to be relatively affluent (compared to 
the general population o� Rotterdam/the Netherlands). There�ore, our quantitative 
research results may not be generalizable to more deprived populations. 
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We per�ormed non-response analyses to determine differences in characteristics 
between responders and non-responders. The use o� multiple imputation o� missing 
data limits the ris� o� selection bias.88, 96 As a result, the 95% confidence intervals in our 
studies reflect the uncertainty associated with the missing values. Accordingly, selection 
bias due to non-response (missing data) seems unli�ely.

Regarding our studies on social inequalities in asthma related outcomes (chapter � 
and 3), a recent study showed that loss to �ollow-up �rom cohort studies can result in 
underestimation o� social inequalities �or a large number o� outcomes and showed that 
qualitative conclusions did not change even when more than hal� o� the cohort was lost 
to �ollow-up.97

Information bias
In the Generation R Study, a wide range o� data on social determinants and prenatal, 
perinatal and postnatal exposures was collected be�ore the children experienced their 
first asthma-li�e symptoms. That is important, because it excludes the ris� o� recall bias.

Random (non-differential) misclassification occurs when the measurement error is un-
related to the outcome or determinant o� interest, �or example data entry mista�es. This 
would have led to bias towards the null (�or example, the observed odds ratio is closer 
to 1 than is the true odds ratio).98 We there�ore assume that due to random misclassifica-
tion our results may be somewhat attenuated.

When misclassification o� the determinant is related to the outcome or vice versa, in-
�ormation bias (differential misclassification) may occur. The main determinants studied 
in this thesis were collected be�ore assessment o� the outcome, which ma�es differential 
misclassification o� the determinant in our studies unli�ely.

Most variables o� interest were collected by means o� parent-reported questionnaires. 
It remains debatable whether or not parents’ reports on asthma symptoms are accurate or 
not.99, 100 We used validated questions on the �requency o� asthma symptoms, ta�en �rom 
the ISAAC questionnaires as they were previously used in the Dutch PIAMA cohort.101 Pa-
rental reports o� wheezing are widely accepted in epidemiological studies and reliably 
reflects the incidence o� wheezing in preschool children.10� �owever, misclassification 
cannot be excluded. For example, Cane et al. came to the conclusion that both �alse 
positive and �alse negative parental reports o� wheeze appeared in their study.103 With 
regard to health-related quality o� li�e (�RQOL), i� children are unable to report about 
their own experience reliably, parents are appropriate sources o� in�ormation about 
�RQOL.104 Although the agreement between child sel�-report and parent proxy report 
on �RQOL has been showed as satis�actory, parents may overestimate �RQOL o� their 
children with asthma.105 This has to be ta�en into account when interpreting results �rom 
parent reported �RQOL questionnaires, in comparison with child sel�-reports. Although 
the validity o� assessing tobacco smo�e exposure by questionnaires in epidemiological 
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studies has been shown, misclassification may occur due to underreporting o� tobacco 
smo�e exposure.105 The use o� biomar�ers o� tobacco smo�e exposure in urine, saliva or 
blood, or nicotine in indoor air may be added to sel�-reports, but seems not superior to 
reports o� childhood tobacco smo�e exposure.105-108 

Confounding
Con�ounding variables are associated with both the determinant and the outcome 
under study, but should not be an intermediate on the causal pathway.109 Ignoring con-
�ounding variables can lead to an overestimate or underestimate o� the true association 
between determinant and outcome and can even change the direction o� the observed 
effect.109 In all studies using observational prospective cohort data we adjusted �or po-
tential con�ounders. The choice �or which variables to include as con�ounder was based 
on previous literature and on conceptual grounds. �owever, residual con�ounding due 
to unmeasured or insufficiently measured determinants might still be an issue, as in any 
observational study. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY AND PRACTICE 

It is obvious that the prevention o� social inequalities in asthma related outcomes is a 
public health goal. As indicators o� social disadvantage are not easily amendable, public 
health interventions should be aimed to reduce the (mediating) ris� �actors, explaining 
the association between social disadvantage and asthma related outcomes. This is a 
major challenge as social disadvantaged groups are o�ten difficult to reach. The Centre 
�or Youth and Family (Centrum voor Jeugd en Gezin) have the policy to reach the general 
population, but also socially disadvantaged subgroups. It is important �or well-child care 
physicians to �now that the positive association between socioeconomic status and 
asthma symptoms at age 1 year particularly was explained by respiratory tract in�ections. 
Some prenatal �actors, which mediate the associations �ound between socioeconomic 
status and asthma symptoms in toddlers, provide a window o� opportunity �or inter-
ventions: maternal psychopathology, long-lasting difficulties, poor �amily �unctioning 
and smo�ing during pregnancy. For example, brie� counselling by the gynaecologist, 
midwi�e or maternity nurse to reduce smo�ing during pregnancy may be an option to 
reduce socioeconomic differences in asthma symptoms.110, 111

The Dutch guideline on asthma �or well-child care was developed in �011,11� during 
the progress o� the studies reported in this thesis. Regarding our study area, Centre 
�or Youth and Family Rijnmond, the guideline on asthma will be implemented in �014. 
Based on our results, there may be opportunities to adjust and improve the guideline 
on asthma �or well-child care: apply the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in children who pres-
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ent with asthma symptoms. Implementation o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in the 
Dutch guideline on asthma �or well-child care will support the communication between 
well-child care pro�essionals and parents o� children at ris� o� developing asthma, will 
heighten the uni�ormity o� practice, will support well-child care pro�essionals to ma�e 
decisions regarding re�erral and/or advice and will help to provide parents a prognosis.

It is important �or well-child pro�essionals to repeatedly pay attention to �TS exposure, 
because we �ound that hal� o� the parents o� children who were exposed to �TS at age 
45 months, did not receive the in�ormation leaflet regarding prevention o� �TS exposure 
at age 45 months. 

Although the brie� assessment �orm regarding asthma-li�e symptoms and �TS ex-
posure at well-child care didn’t have an effect on child’s asthma related outcomes, our 
results hold some promise �or interviewing parents and using in�ormation leaflets at 
well-child centres to reduce �TS exposure at home in preschool children.

DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Research on social determinants of childhood asthma (symptoms): In the Generation R 
Study the association between a wide range o� social indicators and the development 
o� asthma (symptoms) in early childhood has been investigated. Further �ollow-up o� 
the Generation R cohort can establish associations between socioeconomic or sociode-
mographic �actors and the persistence o� (allergic) asthma into adolescence. Future 
studies should clari�y whether ethnic differences in wheezing, asthma, FeNO and Rint 
measurements are related to an increased or decreased intrinsic ris� o� (allergic) asthma 
in certain ethnic groups or to the effect o� �etal and/or postnatal environmental expo-
sures. Generally, many o� the pathways �rom social disadvantage to asthma (symptoms) 
are not yet revealed. The li�e course approach may be suitable �or �uture study.113 We 
encourage �urther studies on public health intervention programs �ocusing on reducing 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic inequalities in asthma, and programs targeting 
parents o� children at ris� o� asthma to reduce respiratory morbidity in children.

Research regarding the impact of asthma (symptoms) on child’s HRQOL: Other studies in 
this thesis have made clear that asthma symptoms affect �RQOL o� children and their 
caregivers. Further research should �ocus on which �actors are responsible �or the great-
est burden on asthmatic children’s �RQOL and their caregivers’ �RQOL and how such 
ris� �actors should be prevented and managed. It is showed that particularly persistent 
wheezing symptoms affect child’s �RQOL. These findings suggest the need to study how 
improvement o� �RQOL among children with persistent wheezing symptoms might 
be promoted, with specific attention to the physical domain in children with �requent 
preschool wheezing.
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Systematic assessment of preschool asthma-like symptoms and tobacco smoke exposure: 
We recommend �urther studies to evaluate whether pro�essionals at well-child centres 
can contribute to optimal asthma management, and efforts are needed to optimize 
the protocols that can be implemented in the well-child care setting. We recommend 
�urther studies to improve the intervention o� systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e 
symptoms and �TS exposure to optimise asthma management at well-child care. Based 
on previous results, it is recommended that pro�essionals at well-child centres encour-
age breast�eeding and advise parents o� children at high-ris� o� developing asthma to 
avoid �TS and indoor allergens exposure to their children to reduce the prevalence o� 
asthma.71, 114 To optimise asthma management and realise uni�ormity o� practice at well-
child care, �uture opportunities are the development o� an assessment to estimate the 
ris� o� developing asthma at school age.115 Further, we stress the importance to �urther 
ban smo�ing in public places and residential settings to reduce children’s exposure to 
tobacco smo�e. 

Future studies to predict childhood asthma: To improve generalizability, we recommend 
that �uture studies will �urther validate and update the PIAMA Ris� Score in varied other 
populations and settings, e.g. in other countries. The PIAMA Ris� Score is moderately 
discriminative, which brings into question its clinical utility. We recommend to per�orm 
�uture studies to evaluate whether additional predictors, such as biomar�ers and ge-
nomic ris� profiles might �urther improve asthma prediction. In �uture research clinical 
use�ulness o� the updated PIAMA Ris� Score should be evaluated, assessing the ability 
o� the model to improve the decision ma�ing process by the healthcare wor�ers in the 
asthma ris� assessment and management. 

Genome Wide Association (GWA) studies create the opportunity to establish genetic 
ris� profiles �or childhood asthma. Future studies should develop and evaluate predic-
tion models which include genetic mar�ers, to improve early diagnosis and tailored 
treatment o� childhood asthma. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

This thesis �ocusses on asthma symptoms in early childhood �rom a public health per-
spective: 

First, the studies presented in this thesis showed that socially disadvantaged children 
who live in Rotterdam had an increased ris� on adverse asthma related outcomes. The 
inverse association between indicators o� social disadvantage and asthma symptoms 
emerged at age 3 years. This was particularly due to a high level o� adverse prenatal 
circumstances in socially disadvantaged toddlers. 
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Second, the impact o� asthma symptoms on health-related quality o� li�e was studied. 
It was �ound that particularly persistent wheezing symptoms at preschool age affect the 
domains o� general health perceptions and physical domains o� toddlers. 

Further, the intervention o� systematic assessment o� asthma-li�e symptoms and 
environmental tobacco smo�e exposure at well-child care was evaluated. Although the 
intervention didn’t have an effect on asthma related outcomes, results holds promise 
�or interviewing parents and using in�ormation leaflets at well-child centres to reduce 
environmental tobacco smo�e exposure at home in early childhood.

Finally, an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool was externally validated and developed to 
predict asthma in preschool children who present with asthma symptoms. Implementa-
tion o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care will support the communication 
between well-child care pro�essionals and parents and will heighten the uni�ormity o� 
practice. Future studies should evaluate whether the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool will 
support well-child care pro�essionals to ma�e decisions, will help to provide parents a 
prognosis. Future studies should clari�y whether the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool will lead 
to improvements o� asthma management and will affect child health.
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SUMMARY

This thesis studies asthma symptoms in early childhood, �rom a public health perspec-
tive.

Chapter 1 is a general introduction and provides a bac�ground o� previous studies and 
describes the aims and outline o� the thesis. Asthma is the most �requent chronic disor-
der in children and accounts �or considerable morbidity, reduced health-related qual-
ity o� li�e (�RQOL), and substantial healthcare costs. From a public health perspective, 
prevention o� asthma symptoms and management (detection/counselling) o� children 
with an increased ris� o� developing asthma is important to improve (child’s) health and 
�RQOL. Asthma symptoms in preschool children are non-specific. It is there�ore difficult 
to determine which preschool children with asthma symptoms actually have asthma 
at school age. Interventions aimed at preventing and studies aimed to predict child-
hood asthma are being developed and evaluated. �owever, until now, no systematic 
assessment o� the presence o� asthma-li�e symptoms or asthma ris� assessment in early 
childhood by well-child pro�essionals has been applied at well-child centres in the Neth-
erlands.
The main objectives o� this thesis are:
- To study the association between social indicators and asthma symptoms in early 

childhood.
-  To study the impact o� asthma symptoms on health-related quality o� li�e in early 

childhood.
-  To evaluate the effects o� systematic assessment o� asthma symptoms and envi-

ronmental tobacco smo�e exposure by well-child pro�essionals on asthma related 
outcomes, health-related quality o� li�e and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure.

-  To evaluate the predictive probability o� the PIAMA Ris� Score.
The aims were explored within the �ramewor� o� the Generation R Study, a population-
based prospective cohort study. 

In Chapter 2 we assess whether socioeconomic inequalities in asthma symptoms 
are already present in preschool children and to what extent prenatal, perinatal and 
postnatal ris� �actors �or asthma symptoms explain the associations. Socioeconomic 
status indirectly affected asthma symptoms at preschool age. The inverse association 
between socioeconomic status and asthma symptoms emerged at age 3 years, which 
was particularly due to a high level o� adverse prenatal circumstances in toddlers �rom 
�amilies with low socioeconomic status.

Chapter 3 describes the associations o� social �actors with asthma related outcomes 
at age 6 years. We �ound that boys, children o� parents with low education, children 
o� parents with financial difficulties, children with an unemployed �ather and Antillean 
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children had an increased ris� on wheezing or asthma. These findings could not be 
explained by other socio-economic or socio-demographic �actors.

Chapter 4 provides a review o� recent literature on �RQOL instruments �or childhood 
asthma. The impact o� childhood asthma on children’s and their caregivers’ �RQOL is 
described. This chapter also describes �actors associated with the �RQOL in childhood 
asthma. Generally, the most appropriate approach to measure �RQOL in asthmatic 
children would be to use a combination o� parental and sel�-reports o� both generic 
and asthma-specific patient centred �RQOL questionnaires. Specific attention should 
be given to �RQOL in asthmatic children �rom �amilies with low socioeconomic status.

Chapter 5 describes whether dynamic preschool wheezing patterns affect �RQOL at 
age 4 years. We showed that persistent wheezing during preschool age independently 
affects child’s �RQOL, particularly general health perceptions and physical activities at 
age 4 years. �RQOL was more affected by �requent wheezing episodes in the 4th year o� 
li�e, rather than by duration o� wheezing at age 0-4 years.

Chapter 6 describes the number o� publications o� randomised controlled trials 
(RCTs) in asthma research in the period 1990-�009. Based on a bibliometric analyses 
in PubMed database we �ound that despite an increase in total publications o� asthma 
research per year, the number o� publications o� RCTs in asthma research per year is 
almost unchanged. 

Chapter 7.1 describes the design o� a cluster RCT. The results o� this RCT were 
reported in Chapter 7.2. Systematic assessment and counselling o� asthma-li�e symp-
toms and environmental tobacco smo�e exposure in early childhood by well-child care 
pro�essionals using a brie� assessment �orm, had no effect on asthma related outcomes 
or �RQOL at age 6 years. �owever, additionally we �ound that children o� whom the 
parents were interviewed by using the brie� assessment �orm at the intervention well-
child centres had a 30% decreased ris� on environmental tobacco smo�e exposure at 
home ever, compared to children who visited the control well-child centres. Our results 
hold some promise �or continuing to interview parents and to use in�ormation leaflets 
(‘Roo�vrij opgroeien’) at well-child centres to reduce environmental tobacco smo�e 
exposure at home in preschool children.

Chapter 8.1 presents the bac�ground and design o� a study 1) to externally validate 
and update the PIAMA Ris� Score, �) to develop an Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool to predict 
asthma at school age in (specific subgroups o� ) preschool children with asthma symp-
toms and 3) to test implementation o� the Asthma Ris� Appraisal Tool in well-child care.

 The results o� external validation and updating the PIAMA Ris� Score were reported 
in Chapter 8.2. The PIAMA Ris� Score predicts the probability o� developing asthma at 
school age among preschool children with suggestive symptoms. We �ound that the 
PIAMA Ris� Score showed good external validity in the Generation R Study. The discrimi-
native ability was similar at different ages and in ethnic and socioeconomic subgroups 
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o� preschool children, which suggest a good generalizability o� the PIAMA Ris� Score. 
Application o� the PIAMA Ris� Score in well-child care might help to distinguish pre-
school children at high- and low-ris� o� developing asthma at school age when asthma 
symptoms appear.

Finally, in Chapter 9 a general discussion regarding the results o� this thesis has been 
described related to previous published studies. It also discussed implications �or policy 
and practice and directions �or �uture research. We particularly recommend to include 
the PIAMA Ris� Score in the Dutch guideline on ‘Asthma in childhood’ �or well-child care. 
Application o� the PIAMA Ris� Score in well-child care to predict asthma will heighten 
the uni�ormity o� practice, will support the communication between well-child care 
pro�essionals and parents and potentially will lead to improvements o� asthma man-
agement (such as targeted treatment o� asthma symptoms). Further, we recommend 
to per�orm �uture studies on public health intervention programs �ocusing on reducing 
social inequalities in asthma, and programs targeting to reduce respiratory morbidity in 
children who are at increased ris� o� developing asthma.
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SAMENVATTING

Dit proe�schri�t bestudeert astmasymptomen bij jonge �inderen, vanuit het perspectie� 
van de vol�sgezondheid. 

Hoofdstuk 1 gee�t achtergrondin�ormatie en beschrij�t de doelstellingen en opzet van 
dit proe�schri�t. Astma is de meest voor�omende chronische aandoening bij �inderen. 
Be�end is dat astma een hoge morbiditeit hee�t en leidt tot verminderde �waliteit van 
leven en hoge �osten voor de gezondheidszorg. Preventie van astmasymptomen en 
het opsporen/begeleiden van �inderen met een verhoogd risico op het ontwi��elen 
van astma zijn aandachtspunten van vol�sgezondheidsbeleid. �et doel is om de ge-
zondheid en �waliteit van leven (van �inderen) te verbeteren. Astmasymptomen op de 
voorschoolse lee�tijd zijn niet specifie�. �et is daarom moeilij� vast te stellen wel�e jonge 
�inderen met astmasymptomen daadwer�elij� astma hebben op de basisschoollee�tijd. 
Tot op heden vindt er in Nederland geen systematische beoordeling plaats op de aan-
wezigheid van astmasymptomen en er wordt geen astma risicotaxatie toegepast door 
pro�essionals op het consultatiebureau.
De belangrij�ste doelstellingen van dit proe�schri�t zijn:
-  �et bestuderen van het verband tussen sociale indicatoren en astmasymptomen bij 

jonge �inderen.
-  Onderzoe� naar de impact van astmasymptomen op de �waliteit van leven bij jonge 

�inderen.
-  Nagaan o� systematische beoordeling door Jeugdgezondheidszorgpro�essionals 

van astmasymptomen en blootstelling aan taba�sroo� van invloed is op astmagere-
lateerde uit�omsten, �waliteit van leven en blootstelling aan taba�sroo�.

-  �valuatie van het voorspellende vermogen van de PIAMA Risico Score.
De doelstellingen hebben wij onderzocht binnen de Generation R Studie, een prospec-
tie� cohort onderzoe� in Rotterdam.

In Hoofdstuk 2 onderzoe�en we o� sociaal-economische ongelij�heden in astma 
symptomen reeds aanwezig zijn bij �leuters en in hoeverre associaties ver�laard �unnen 
worden door prenatale, perinatale en postnatale risico�actoren voor astmasymptomen. 
We vonden dat sociaal-economische status indirect effect had op astmasymptomen. De 
negatieve associatie tussen sociaal-economische status en astmasymptomen ontstond   
op de lee�tijd van 3 jaar, hetgeen vooral te wijten was aan ongunstige prenatale omstan-
digheden in de groep �inderen met een lage sociaal-economische status.

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrij�t de associatie tussen sociale �actoren en astmagerelateerde 
uit�omsten op de lee�tijd van 6 jaar. We vonden dat jongens, �inderen van ouders met 
een laag opleidingsniveau, �inderen van ouders met financiële problemen, �inderen 
met een wer�eloze vader en Antilliaanse �inderen een verhoogde �ans hadden op 
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piepende ademhaling o� astma. Deze bevindingen �onden niet ver�laard worden door 
andere sociaal-economische o� sociaal-demografische �actoren.

Hoofdstuk 4 gee�t een overzicht van de recente literatuur over instrumenten om de 
�waliteit van leven te meten bij �inderen met astma. De gevolgen van astma op de �wa-
liteit van leven van �inderen en hun verzorgers wordt beschreven. Daarnaast beschrij�t 
dit hoo�dstu� �actoren die samenhangen met de �waliteit van leven van astmatische 
�inderen. In het algemeen zou een combinatie van door ouder en �ind gerapporteerde 
vragenlijsten, zowel generie�e als astma-specifie�, het meest geschi�t zijn om �waliteit 
van leven te evalueren bij astmatische �inderen. �et nagaan van de �waliteit van leven 
lij�t vooral zinvol bij astmatische �inderen die a��omstig zijn uit gezinnen met een lage 
sociaal-economische status.

Hoofdstuk 5 beschrij�t in hoeverre verschillende patronen van piepende ademhaling 
op de voorschoolse lee�tijd van invloed zijn op de �waliteit van leven van 4-jarige �in-
deren. Wij toonden aan dat jaarlij�s terug�erende episodes van piepende ademhaling 
tijdens de voorschoolse lee�tijd van invloed zijn op de �waliteit van leven van het �ind. 
Kinderen met astmasymptomen op de voorschoolse lee�tijd hadden over het algemeen 
een slechtere algehele gezondheid en meer beper�ingen in lichamelij�e activiteiten, 
vergele�en met �inderen zonder astmasymptomen. De �waliteit van leven werd meer 
beïnvloed door de �requentie van episoden met piepende ademhaling in het 4e levens-
jaar, dan door jaarlij�s terug�erende episoden op de lee�tijd van 0-4 jaar.

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrij�t het aantal publicaties van gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde 
studies (RCT’s) in astma onderzoe� in de periode 1990-�009. Op basis van een biblio-
metrische analyse in de PubMed database blij�t, ondan�s een toename van het totale 
aantal publicaties in astma onderzoe� per jaar, dat het aantal publicaties van RCT’s in 
astma onderzoe� per jaar vrijwel stabiel is.

Hoofdstuk 7.1 beschrij�t de opzet van een cluster RCT, waarvan de resultaten worden 
beschreven in Hoofdstuk 7.2. Systematische beoordeling van astmasymptomen en van 
blootstelling aan taba�sroo� met behulp van een �ort beoordelings�ormulier (op het 
consultatiebureau), had geen effect op astmagerelateerde uit�omsten en �waliteit van 
leven op de lee�tijd van 6 jaar. �chter, in een aanvullende analyse vonden we dat �in-
deren uit de interventiegroep, bij wie het beoordelings�ormulier werd toegepast, een 
30% verminderd risico hadden op blootstelling aan taba�sroo� in huis, vergele�en met 
�inderen uit de controle groep bij wie het beoordelings�ormulier niet werd toegepast. 
Onze resultaten suggereren dat de interventie ‘Roo�vrij opgroeien’ de blootstelling aan 
taba�sroo� in huis onder voorschoolse �inderen �an verminderen. 

Hoofdstuk 8.1 presenteert de achtergrond en opzet van een studie 1) om de PIAMA 
Risico Score extern te valideren en actualiseren, �) om een A stma Risico Taxatie Instru-
ment te ontwi��elen om astma te voorspellen op de basisschoollee�tijd in (specifie�e 
subgroepen van) voorschoolse �inderen met astmasymptomen en 3) om de implemen-
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tatie van het Astma Risico Taxatie Instrument te testen in de pra�tij� van de Jeugdge-
zondheidszorg. De resultaten van punt 1 worden gerapporteerd in Hoofdstuk 8.2. De 
PIAMA Risico Score voorspelt de �ans op het ontwi��elen van astma op de basisschool-
lee�tijd bij �leuters met suggestieve symptomen. We vonden dat de PIAMA Risico Score 
een goede externe validiteit had in de Generation R Studie. �et voorspellend vermogen 
was vergelij�baar op verschillende lee�tijden en in etnische en sociaal-economische 
subgroepen van �leuters, hetgeen een goede generaliseerbaarheid van de PIAMA Risico 
Score suggereert. Toepassing van de PIAMA Risico Score binnen de Jeugdgezondheids-
zorg zou �unnen helpen bij de signalering van �inderen met een verhoogd risico op het 
ontwi��elen van astma op de basisschoollee�tijd.

Tenslotte bevat Hoofdstuk 9 een algemene discussie van de resultaten van dit proe�-
schri�t in relatie tot voorgaande studies. Oo� worden implicaties voor beleid en pra�tij� 
en aanbevelingen voor toe�omstig onderzoe� gegeven. We bevelen aan om de PIAMA 
Risico Score op te nemen in de Nederlandse Jeugdgezondheidszorgrichtlijn ‘Astma bij 
�inderen’. Toepassing van de PIAMA Risico Score binnen de Jeugdgezondheidszorg 
zal een uni�orme wer�wijze stimuleren, zal ondersteuning �unnen bieden bij commu-
nicatie tussen ouders en pro�essionals, en leidt tot verbetering van astmadiagnostie� 
en doelgerichte behandeling van astmasymptomen. Verder adviseren wij toe�omstige 
studies te verrichten naar het ontwi��elen van interventieprogramma’s gericht op het 
terugdringen van sociale ongelij�heden en op het verminderen van respiratoire morbi-
diteit bij �inderen met een verhoogd risico op het ontwi��elen van astma.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ANOVA Analysis o� Variance
C�Q-PF�8 Child �ealth Questionnaire-Parent Form �8 items
CI  Confidence Interval
C-IND�X Concordance-Index
�TS �nvironmental Tobacco Smo�e
FAD Family Assessment Device
FeNO Fraction o� �xhaled Nitric Oxide
G�� Generalised �stimating �quations
GP General Practitioner
GSI Global Severity Index
�RQoL �ealth-Related Quality o� Li�e
�UI3 �ealth Utilities Index Mar� 3
ISAAC International Study o� Asthma and Allergies in Childhood
ITQOL In�ant-Toddler Quality o� Li�e Questionnaire
LR- Li�elihood Ratio o� negative testing
LR+ Li�elihood Ratio o� positive testing
MAR Missing at random
MCAR Missing completely at random
MNAR Missing not at random
NPV Negative Predictive Value
(a)OR (Adjusted) Odds Ratio
PIAMA Prevention and Incidence o� Asthma and Mite Allergy
PPV Positive Predictive Value
RCT Randomised Controlled Trial
Rint Airway resistence
SD Standard Deviation
S�S Socioeconomic Status
SPSS Statistical Pac�age o� Social Sciences
W�O World �ealth Organisation
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PhD PORTFOLIO

Summary of PhD training and teaching activities

Name PhD student: �sther �a��amp-de Groen
�rasmus MC Departments: Public �ealth, Pediatrics (division Pediatric Respiratory Medicine), The Generation R Study
PhD Period: 11 August �008 - 10 August �013
Supervisors: Pro�.dr. �. Raat, Pro�.dr. J.C. de Jongste

1. PhD training Year
Workload

(ECTS)

Research skills

- Principles o� Research in Medicine and �pidemiology �010 0.7

- Clinical trials �010 0.7

- Methods o� Public �ealth Research �010 0.7

- Introduction to Global Public �ealth �010 0.7

- Planning and �valuation o� Screening �010 1.4

Seminars, workshops and symposia

- Attending seminars at the Department o� Public �ealth �008-�013 1.5

- Attending Generation R research meetings/symposia �008-�013 1.5

- Attending Post-Academic Medical �ducation (PAOG) Meetings �009-�013 0.5

- Attending C�P�IR seminars �011-�013 0.5

- Presentation course, �igenwijs �01� 0.1

(Inter)national conferences & presentations

- NWO Retraite Jeugd en Gezondheid, Soesterberg, the Netherlands.
 �arly detection o� asthma symptoms in preschool children (oral: �009, �011).
 Socioeconomic inequalities in asthma symptoms (oral: �010, �01�).

�009-�01� �.6

- 15th �USU�M Congress, Leiden, the Netherlands. Oral: �arly detection o� 
 asthma symptoms in preschool children at preventive child health care.

�009 0.4

- Symposium Generation R ‘�pidemiology o� Childhood Asthma’, Rotterdam, the 
 Netherlands. Oral: �arly detection o� asthma symptoms in preschool children.

�009 0.7

- Jaarcongres Jeugdgezondheidszorg, �de, the Netherlands. �009 0.3

- INRIC� 3rd Wor�shop, Reci�e, Brazil. Poster: Socioeconomic inequalities in 
 asthma symptoms.

�010 1.4

- Generation R and Ouder&Kindzorg meeting, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: 
 Results Asthma trial.

�010 0.1

- NCJ meetings, Utrecht, the Netherlands: Idiopathic scoliosis (oral). �011 1.0

- Meeting with Pro�. M. Sears, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Socioeconomic 
 inequalities in preschool asthma symptoms.

�011 0.1

- Algemene Leden Vergadering van de Artsen Jeugdgezondheidszorg 
 Nederland (AJN), �de, the Netherlands. Oral: Results Asthma trial.

�011 0.1

- C�P�IR seminar, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Results Asthma trial. �011 0.�
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- Research Meeting section Youth, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Prevention o� 
 tobacco smo�e exposure to preschool children.

�01� 0.1

- INRIC� 4th Wor�shop, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Socioeconomic 
 inequalities in preschool asthma symptoms.

�01� 1.4

- C�P�IR seminar, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Policy, Practice and 
 Science: hand-in-hand to tac�le the problem o� inequalities in childhood health.

�01� 0.1

- Generation R Research Meeting, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Oral: Predicting 
 asthma in preschool children with asthma symptoms: validating and updating a 
ris� score.

�01� 0.1

- Algemene Leden Vergadering van de Artsen Jeugdgezondheidszorg 
 Nederland (AJN), �de, the Netherlands. Oral: Predicting asthma in preschool 
 children with asthma symptoms: validating and updating a ris� score.

�013 0.1

2. Teaching activities Year ECTS

Lecturing

- Child �ealth Care physicians, TNO Quality o� Li�e, Leiden. �011 0.�

- Course Maternal and child �ealth (NI��S). �011 0.1

Tutoring

- Tutoring medical students Theme 4.�: Public �ealth. �008-�010 1.5

- Tutoring medical students: Community project. �011 1.0

Supervising theses �011-�01� 0.�

- Supervised D. Levie, student �ealth Sciences, VU Amsterdam. 
 Bachelor thesis topic: Predicting asthma in preschool children with asthma 
 symptoms: �xternal validation o� the PIAMA ris� score.

�01� �.0

- Supervised L. van den Bos, medical student. Thesis topic: Programmeringstudie 
 �01�.

�01� �.0

3. Other activities Year ECTS

- Review Asthma guideline, TNO Quality o� li�e, Leiden, the Netherlands. �009 0.�

- Contribution to TOP proposal, ZonMw. �009 0.�

- Review PhD thesis A.D. Mohangoo: Asthma-related symptoms and health-related 
 quality o� li�e in children.

�009 0.�

- Reviews �or scientific journals (PloS ON�, �ur J �pidemiol, Quality o� Li�e 
 Research).

�01� 0.�

- Grant proposal GezondheidsZorg Onderzoe�, ZonMw. �009 1.0

- C�ICOS WP4.3 Report: Case Study: Policy involvement in cohort studies. �010-�011 3.0

- Lung Foundation Netherlands, Grant application (honored): Validation o� the 
 PIAMA ris� score and implementation o� a ris� appraisal tool to predict asthma 
 at primary school age in preschool children with asthma symptoms at preventive 
 youth healthcare.

�01� �.0

- Organising INRIC� 4th Wor�shop, Rotterdam. �01� 0.5

- Programmeringstudie �01�, ZonMw. �01� 4.0
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- Contribution to CI�R (Canadian Institutes o� �ealth Research) Grant proposal:
 �POC� (�lucidating Pathways o� Child �ealth Inequalities: An International 
Perspective).

�011-�013 0.3

- Attend meetings ‘Kennisnetwer� zorg voor Jeugd’. �01� 0.�

- Member o� the scientific committee o� the Artsen Jeugdgezondheidszorg 
 Nederland (AJN).

�013 0.�

- Secretary o� the Dutch Networ� Research Youth & �ealth (Landelij� Netwer� 
Onderzoe� Jeugd & Gezondheid).

�013 0.�

- Contribution to ZonMw Grant application (honored): Stevig Ouderschap: het 
 verster�en van eigen �racht van ouders/verzorgers met een verhoogd risico op 
 opvoedingsproblematie�. 

�013 �.0
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PERSOONLIJK DANKWOORD

Met veel plezier heb i� gewer�t aan dit proe�schri�t. Iedereen die me direct o� indirect 
hee�t geholpen, wil i� héél hartelij� bedan�en. 

Deelnemers van Generation R, bedankt!

�r is een tijd van starten en een tijd van a�ronden. Tien jaar geleden fietste i� met een 
laptop en voice-recorder door Rotterdam. Bij aanstaande ouders nam i� als bijbaantje 
interviews a�…niet wetend dat i� jaren later als arts-onderzoe�er aan de slag zou gaan 
voor hetzel�de onderzoe�, de Generation R Studie. Leu� om dan de ouders opnieuw te 
ontmoeten, hun �inderen te zien opgroeien, data te verzamelen en dit proe�schri�t te 
schrijven. Duizenden �inderen en ouders, bedan�t voor jullie inzet en geduld! 

Begeleiders van het eerste uur, bedankt!

Mijn eerste stappen in de wetenschap mocht i� aan de hand van Pro�.dr. Raat en Dr. 
Boere-Boone�amp doen. �et was een a�studeerscriptie, in combinatie met het wer� 
in de pra�tij� van de Jeugdgezondheidszorg, onder supervisie van Jeugdarts Liesbeth 
Reijnders. �ein, Magda en Liesbeth, jullie hebben me warm gemaa�t voor de Jeugdge-
zondheidszorg. 

Promotoren, bedankt! 

De combinatie van onderzoe� met het wer� in de pra�tij� van de Jeugdgezondheids-
zorg was mogelij� dan�zij Pro�.dr. �ein Raat. Beste �ein, je hebt me geleerd om alle 
data tot in detail uit te pluizen, om te vormen tot een manuscript en vervolgens de 
vertaalslag te ma�en naar de pra�tij�. Pro�.dr. De Jongste, beste Johan, i� bewonder 
uw �linische expertise op het gebied van de �inderlongzie�ten. Uw commentaar snijdt 
hout en door de snelle reacties was het even ademhalen en weer doorgaan. Dat wer�te 
goed. �ein en Johan, i� ben ontzettend blij dat jullie mijn promotoren zijn, bedan�t voor 
alle onmisbare hulp, opbouwende �ritie�, lessen en vertrouwen. A�gelopen periode heb 
i� veel van jullie geleerd. Oo� heb i� geleerd dat er nog veel te leren is.

Alle PI’s en leden van het MT van Generation R, bedankt! 

Met name wil i� Pro�.dr. �o�man, Pro�.dr. Jaddoe en Pro�.dr. Mac�enbach bedan�en: Pro�.
dr. �o�man, uw enthousiaste colleges we�ten mijn interesse voor de epidemiologie. 
Bedan�t voor al uw gelu�wensen met het submitten van arti�elen. Pro�.dr. Jaddoe, beste 
Vincent, één zinnetje commentaar was soms dagen ploeteren. Maar het manuscript 
werd steeds mooier en beter. Bedan�t! Pro�.dr. Mac�enbach, uw lesboe� ‘Vol�sgezond-
heid en Gezondheidszorg’ en colleges in het vierde jaar van Genees�unde hebben 
sporen nagelaten: ‘Praestat cautela quam medela’.
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This thesis focuses on asthma symptoms in early 
childhood. From a public health perspective, we aim 
to improve health and health-related quality of life 
through the prevention of asthma symptoms and 
by signaling, counselling or management of children 
who are at a high risk of developing asthma. The 
public health approach that we used in this thesis 
provides a useful framework to study the association 
between social indicators and asthma symptoms 
in early childhood and the underlying pathways. 
This thesis also studies the impact of asthma on the 
child’s health-related quality of life and evaluates 
the systematic assessment of asthma symptoms and 
environmental tobacco smoke exposure at preventive 
youth healthcare centers. Finally, we developed an 
asthma risk appraisal tool to assess the risk on asthma 
at school age in preschool children who present with 
asthma symptoms at well-child care.
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